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WHOLE NUMBER 903.

helsea Savings Bank,
OIIKI.HKA, M10I110AN.

Oldest and StronHesf Bank In Western W-sh-- \enaw County.

THE Pfilim ELECTION

. HOT A LAME VOTE CAST.

The Sylvan Bepnblioans Cast 187
Votes and the Demounts 12- List
of Delegates Chosen.

Capital and Sutpliis, - $175,000.00

Gaarantee Fund, - - • $275,000.00

total Resources, - $900,000.00

Monfiy to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

prompt attemtioh giver to all business entrusted to us.

Duponts in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

Wo Solicit Your Banlci»tf UusineHN,

OFF'IOBJRS.

FRANK l*. GLAZIER, President.
W .1 KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Nice I re*i ent.
THEO E. WOOD, Cashier. P. G.SCHAIBLE, AwdatHnt Cashier.

A -K.STIMSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accduntan . 

PINEAPPLES
Now is tl a height of the Pineapple season.

We have them all sizes and prices. Let
us have your canning orders.

V egetables

While Sylvan east only 100 bnllota at

the primary election on Tuesday, this

wo* more than twice the number cant
at any other votliifc precinct In Waahto-

naw county, and Sylvan atlll malntalna
its lead as tho banner primary reform
township in the county, if not Ip the

state.

Tho whole number of votes cast was
100, of wlijlch tho republicans cast 187,

and the democrats 12. The republican
vote cast was as. follows:

The vote for Governor was 187, of
which Gov. Warner received 180 and
Pattenglli 1. For Lleut.-Governor, P. H.

Kelly received 187 votes.

On tho amendment for Governor and
Lieu t.-Gover nor, 177 votes were cast —
yes, 175; no, 2.

For the direct nomination of congress-

man in this district 179 votea were cast

—yes, 174; no, 5.
For state senator, 178— yes, 173; no, 5.

For representative in the state legis-

lature, 177— yes, 178; no, 4.

For county ofllcers, 177 — yes, 172; no, 5.

Total number of votes cast for repub-

lican delegates to county convention^
2,408, of whl h Glazier delegates re-
ceived 2,311, and 157 were scattered
among 91 different candidates.
The following delegates were elected:

Jacob Hummel.
A. W. Wilkinson.

W. J. Knapp.

F. P. Glazier.

L. T. Freeman.

O. T. Hoover.

R. D. Walker.

Martin Wackenhut.
W. F. Riemenschnelder.

Martin Merkel.

S. C. Stlmson.

Timothy Drislnne.

August Steger.

Philip Schwelnfurth. /

August Menaing.

The whole numbor ot votes cast by tbo

democrats was 12.

The vote on the amendment for Gov-
ernor and Lleut.-Governor was 12-yoa,

10; no, 2.

The total numbor of votes cast for
tho democratic delegates to tho county

convention was 105, of which 84 were
cast for those who were nominated and
21 for a number of different candidates.

The delegates are as follows:

B. B. TurnBull.

Henry Gorton.

James Taylor.

H. D. Witherell.

Geo. W. Beckwith.

C. w. Maroney.

Joseph L. Sibley.

O. A. Burgess.

Francis Boeman.

Fred Notten.

James Runciman.

Peter Merkel.

Chas. Fish.

Frank Fonn.

took, from the same home in the same
manner tho first of its bright jewels to

Btand at the hymeneal altar, and eighteen

tOonths ago he brought back her lifeless

remains, and deposited them in our
beautiful O&k Grove cemetery. A girl
and a . boy, beautiful twins, were left
motherless In his care. Ho lias now,
with most wise and excellent judgment,

taken Marie, almost the exact image of

her elder sister, and the most interested

person available in the wide world, to be

the oompanton of his life, and tho mother

Of those motherless cnildron. Mpy the
hlesaing of MOur Father" attend them!

The roost earnest and sincere wisiu s
of this entire community for their pros-
perity and longllvod haopinesH will fol-
low them to their home in Wisconsin.

Com.

THE STMS SEHIOUS

LIGHTNING, HAIL AND WIND.* /
Large Amount o! Timber Blown Down
-Some buildings Damaged by the
Storm o! Last Thursday.

GERMAN MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

Fresh. Tender. Crisp.

*«*

Strawberries
Received Daily.

No Left-Cvers’

“Steel Cut” Coffee
We’ve just installed a new Coffe Mill that

cuts the berry into small uniform particles

stead of grinding it in the usual way.

is not crushed as by the old method, an

little oil cells refnain unbroken. The essen i ^
oil (food product) cannot evaporate and is pre-
served indefinately. Coffee prepared in this

manner will make from ten to twenty cups more
of full strength coffee than it will If ground m e

old way.

Direotors Met in Ann Arbor Saturday
and Adjusted Several SmaU Losses
The O'Connor Loss Being Considered.

The directors of the Gorman Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. mot at the court
house in Ann Arbor Saturday and adjust-

ed tho following losses:

John St* He, Ann Arbor township,
damage to house by lightning, |10.
John Bohnet, Sharon, strawstaok,

$35.50.

Goo. Hartmann, Saline, damage to
house by ligtning, $5.
T. Bauer, Bridgewater, three sheep

killed by lightning, |12.

Wen. Haenssler, Freedom, sheep killed

bj lightning last Tuesday, f 100.
Tho members of the board are en-

deavoring to adjust the loss on the harp

of Maurice O’Connor, of Nortbfleld,
which were burned to the ground, for
which the owner must stand trial.

Piano Recital.

By tho pupils of Miss Helene L. Stein-

bach at the Congregational Church,
Chelsea, commencing at 7:30 o'clock,
Wednesday evening, June 20, 1900. Pu-
pils are from Dexter, Ann Arbor and
Chelsea. Admission, ten cents. The

following Is the program:
Welcome .......... Carl Grenshall Op. 00

Miss June Bostrick.

( .nderella Waltz ........ Carl Henschell

Una Stiegelmaier.

Pussy's See-Saw .......... ...... Bugbee
Ella Ruth Hunter.

Silvery Spray March— piano duet. . .

............... ; . . .Carl Henschell

Ruth Hutzel and Miss Steinbaeb.
Dreams of Youth ____ _ _ Arnoldo Sartorio

Della Laubengager.

What Birdie Thinks ............ Bugbee
Josephine Fitzsimmons.

Ethel Polka .............. Francois Bebr

Luella Schieforstein.

Peace of Evening ............ A. Fcerster

Miss Maud Kalmbach.
The Merry Romp -piano duet ......

........................ Paul Hiller

Leila Fletcher and Miss Stelnbach.

Heather Rose .................. G. Lange
Beulah Turner.

Santa Claus Guards March ....... . .

.......... . . . ....... C.M. Krogmann

Master Frederick Spring.

Reverie— piano duet ........... fF. Behr

Mario and Kva Kelly.

Tho Rainbow Fairy Mazurka ..... ...

_ , * ................ C. M. Krogmann

Dorothy Glazier.

Wle'genlledohen ............ H. Schuman
Romnnzo ................... R. Schuman

Miss Christine John.

Quintus March— piano duet .......

........ ............ Howard Cadmus

Agnes Gorman and Miss Stelnbach.
Lady Betty .............. Seymour Smith

May Htioguinmier.
Mouslo's lluce for Life ...... Bugbee

Luclle and VlnoU Speer. ,

b. Serenade— piano duet... .Franz Bohr

Vlnola Speer and Miss Steinbaeb.

Beach Promenade March. .Eduard Holst

Fern Kalmbach.
Rolling Waves ........... Carl Gienshall

Miss Helen MoGuiness.
Birthday March ..... .Adolph Schroeder

Sophia Oosterle.

Vocal ............ . ............. Selected

Eva Kelly.

Hedge Roses ..... ........ Fritz Spindler

Lydia Mnulbetsch.

In Rank and File,_u*,  ......... C. Lang«^

Marie Kelly.
Twittering of the Birds ...... R. Billcma

Miss May McGuiness.
The Mystic Dance— piano duet. . . .

...................... J. M. Lafferty

Edna and Esther Beach.

Luese BUetter ...... Carl Kcelling Op. 147

Miss Irma Hutzel.

La Gazelle .............. H. Mollenhaupt
Miss Beryl McNamara.

The Month of Weddings

The storm in the western part of
Washtenaw county last Thursday after-
noon and oveniog was the worst one we
have had so far this season. About four

o'clock in the afternoon Chelsea was
visited with a heavy rain and hall
storm. No particnlaj damage \ as.done,
but for ij few moments after tho hail
began to fall the citizens watched rather

anxiously fearing that their property
might be damaged. Manv of the old
residents of Chelsea claim that they
had never seen such large hail stones

as fell during the few moments the
storm lasted and the size of congealed

fluid has been placed as large as goose

eggs. Jn the evening a high wind
threatened to damage the fine trees
about town, but again Chelsea escaped

without any damage being done to the
trees or property within the corporate

limits.

Certain sections of Lyndon was in tho

track of tho cyclone Thursday evening
and considerable I’nmage was done to
tbo orchards, tlm>r labds, fences and
some of tho farmr.tt had their buildings

partially destroyed. Patrick Prentogast

was undoubtedly the largest sufferer,
his barn was moved off the foundation
some four foot, and badly damaged and
it will require considerable of an out-

lay in both labor and mopey to save the
building. 8. A. Collins had the east
half of tho roof on his barn blown en-

tirely off. The woods on the the farms
of Orson and Francis Bepmau had many
fine trees uprooted and on tho farm of
the Misses Kate and Alice Gorman the
large apple orchard was badly damaged.
John McKune and Hugh McKone had
considerable timber on their farms
blown down. There are a number of
other property owners in the township

who had timber and fences blown down
but their loss is coraparitively light.

Dexter township in the vicinity of
North Lake, seem to have been the
center of the storm. The fine grove of
W; E. Stevenson, on the shore of the
lake was almost entirely stripped of the

large trees and from the reports it will

take several weeks to clear up the
pleasure grounds. H. V. Watts, E. R.
Cooke, W. H. Glenn and Frank Burkhart
and Mr. Stevenson had some of the
trees in their orchards broken down.

The lino row of maple trees that adorn
North Lake road were damaged. Geo.
M. Webb had 13 apple trees in his or-
chard uprooted some timber in his
woods is down and tho large new barn
that he built last year was moved off tho

foundation fodr Inches to the north and

tho west gable of the building was
blown In. Mr. Wobb carried a policy
in the 'Michigan Cyclone Insurance Co.t

of Hastings, and the Insurance will fully

coves his loss on the building. R. 8.
Whalian and Sir George Rcade had the
barns on their farms partially destroy-

ed. -The woods on the farm of Samuel
lohultz had many line -oos blown* down.
Jbero are very few of those who reside
in thtftrack of tho storm but what had

their fences and some of the trees oltlxir

in tho woods or orchards blown down.
The storm seems to have been confined
to the north tier of townships of tho
county, but the townships of Lyndon
and Dextor sustained the heaviest los-

AND

Commencement.( ^ •
There is an ahundance of gift tilings here, of every, kind and

description, from the inexpensive little things to the more elaborate

and higher priced articles. In small and medium priced tilings the
showing is unusually strong. Mostly sensible things— useful as

well as decorative.

“What to Give”
Is a problem easily solved by consulting us. Come in and inspect

our stock of

Cut Ulan*, Sterling; Silver,
Hand Painted China, «-iilt Book*,
The Popular Copyright Book**,

High Grade Stationery, Leather Good*.

We are prepared to supply your wants at very low prices.

Solid Gold Jewelry.
Searf Pin*, Brooch Pin**, Collar Pin**, Meek

Chain*, Vest Chains, Bracelets.

Watches and Diamonds.
Reliable goods at the right price.

Our Drug Department.
Is in charge of thoroughly competent and experienced

Pharmacists. Our stock of Drugs and Medicines is fresh and

complete.

We Solicit Your Business,

Bank Drug Store.

I^MMOCKS
The largest line to select from ever

shown in Chelsea.

Hot Weather Goods of all kinds. The White Frost Refriger-

ators, loo Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hoes, Window

Moreens, and Moreen Doors.

The Teas “That Please’

At the Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS.

Bacon— Schneider.

Seldom are grief and joy so impres-
sively mingled in a single social event

as they were in Chelsea on Wednesday

evening. Juno 0, 1900, when Miss Marie
H. Bacon, daughter of Jabez and I1j»
Bacon, was united in marriage with Mr.
Henry C. Schneider, of Evansville, Wls-

oonsln, by Rev. Dr. Thomas Holmes, of
Chelsea. This was one of the most un-

ostentatious events of its kind that ever

transpired in our sprightly town. Only
members of the immediate family circle

were present. *

While this event is considered one of

unusual propriety and felicity, it W**
attended with circumstances that for*

bade the usual manifestations of festive

joy. joy wa« there and unoonflned, but

Chastened and mellowed by a vein of
sadness that could not be disguised.

About three years ago Mr. Schneider

HUH.

Memorial Day.

Both the Hive and Tent of Chelsea
Maccabees observed last Sunday aftei^
noon as memorial day. The members of
the order met at their hall at half past

cwo and prepared boquets for the last
resting places of those who have passed
away. He«*ded by the Francisco band

with Sir Knight Campbell as chief
marshal, and R. D. Walker as escort for
tjhe Lady Maccabees a line was formed
and both organizations marched to Oak
(We and Mt. Olivet cem* teries and
each grave was marked with floral offer-

ing. After the flowers had been distri-

buted the members assembled at the
east end of Oak Grove cemetery where
the services of tho order for tho de-
ceased Maccabees was carried out by
ofllcers of the Tent. The graves of
tihoae who are at the Vermont and North
L ike cemeteries ’"ere also visited and

decorated. The attendance by meoibcrs

of the order was far better than was
expected, the inclement weather keep-

ing many at home.

Duth From LoekJjtW. /

healing properties prevent blood
" e, Chas. Oswald, merchant of
g ,ville, N. Y., write '. U

Burch, of this place, of the
sore on his neck I evar saw.

Cores cuts, wounds, burns and sores
85c at the Bank Drug Store.

Try our job department for your print-

ing.

The police have been notified of the
work of a swindler at Galesburg, III.,
who travels from place to place, posing
ft- a real estate dealer. He claims to be

owner of landa In western Kansas, and

attempts to dispose of those lands by
trades or other means, securing a small

cash bonus, and then leaves town with
the understanding that he will return to

have the papers transferred. The man
goes by the name of C. 8. Hackaday, and
Is said to h ive aliases. He Is about 50
years old, five feet, aeven Inches In
height, dark hair mixed with gray,
drooping mustache, well dressed and
pb aslng appearance. Real estate deal-
ers are warned to be on the watch out
for him, as he deals with them exclusive-

ly. ‘ Fifty dollars Is offered for his ar-

,e3t.— Jackson Patriot

The commencement exercises of* the
Stookbridge schools will he held In the

opera house of that village on Tuesday
evening, June 19. The dlass consists of
eight members. A. K. Fletcher, a former
resident of Chelsea will present the
graduates their diplomas.

When the baby talks, it Is time to
give Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
It’s the greatest baby medicine known
to loving mothers. It makes them eat,
nleep and grow. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
The Bnnk Drug Store. __

Dyspepsia Is Americas curse. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia
every time. It drives out Impurities,
tones the stomach, restorw P»Heot di-
gestion, normal weight, slid good health,

WE HAVE

* A Complete Line of

Iron Age Farm and Garden
Tools.

In Flows we lead with the Oliver walking and riding, Hmcdi
wood and steel beam. We have the only genuine Oliver
Repairs in Chelsea. No other fit as good. .Side dehnry hay
rakes, hay loaders, hardware, builders’ hardwure a specialty, lam
implements, wagons, road wagons, buggies, snrreys, hurnesj of all
kinds, whips, and the best collars in Chelsea; \Ne have the best
make of paint, lead and oil. Our machine oil has no equal in
quality. We have the Champion mowers, binders, rakes ana
tedders?' There is no better tools made. >

E’-i -
Bazaar Department.

See our 14 quart dishpans for 10c. Cups and saucers at low
prices. A full Hue of glassware and china. Croquet Sets of all

kinds. - / j _
Lamb woven wire fence, the »long tlie Pike> alway8 on

hand.

HOLMES & WALKER.
WK’ TREAT YOU RIGHT.

r? J

-I

?$;•

k

u

J

We Sen the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and th.
quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store. ?
The Chelsea Standard-Herald and The Ann

Arbor Daily News, to Rural Subscribers, only
Two Dollars per Year. ^

m.
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CHAPTER IX.— ContlnueJ.
"Do you thlnlt that Uoneuu p*all*oa

the extent of your treasure, or /that he
suspects It Is hidden In these cav-
erns?”

"I am afraid he is on the right clue"
he replied, slowly, "fo'r a few nights
ago he visited the hut of an old In-
dian. who lives on the mountain aide,
a^short distance from oiir exit, or what
is known as Dead Man's Cave. This
cavern is visited en -h season by .hun-
dreds of people; and the steamboat
lines run regular Sunday excursions
from many points to the cave. And
the pl« asure-seekers. with torches, oft-
en penetrate as far as the great stone
wall, which is perhaps a distance ot' a
mile fr')m the entrance. The old In-
dian has for many years reaped a har-
vest of small coin, by acting as guide
to these frivolous explorers. But I.
am sure he will never enter the mouth
of Dead Man's Cave again."
"Why?" 1 said, gr|atly interested in

the. story.

"Well." continued Valdermere. "Old
Tea. the, Indfyfia. once ventured Into
the cavern in search of game, which
had taken refuge from his dogs. He
had penetrated a great distance, when
suddenly the wall which affords an
impassable barrier between Dead
Man's Cave and the passages beyond,
began to sink Info the waters of the
lake, and when he saw me step upon
the sinking stones, ho fell upon bis
knees, praying to the Great Spirit and
trembling in the most abject terror.
He thought that the Great Spirit had
appeared to him. anil taking advan-
tage of his superstition and fright. I
placed him in a trance, and led him
out into the nig! \ where he felt sense-
less upon the ground. Resuming my*
journey, I soon discovered the loss. of
the ring, but 1 did not go back for it,
thinking l would find it safe upon my
return, for I felt sure that the old In-
dian would never again enter Dead
Man's Cave. He must have seized the
ring in his flight, and carried it to his
cabin, where it was afterwards turned
over to Deueau. You will observe that
the Counsellors wear a different ring

SENATOR BURROWS.

have on hand, and In which I could
profitably utilize you."
"I can think of no assignment" I

replied, "which would better conform
to my wishes."
"We will see," he said,. pleased by

my words.
"But to night yon pay your member

ship, and receive your credentials, and
then this question will be decided."
"I have often wondered," I said,

"how so much treasure lias Been se-
cured, and by*what means each mem-
ber of this prodigious undertaking can
so conduct Ills work as to make it

pay; to me it would seem that the ex-
pense bf two thousand men would
soon deplete the treasury."
"Ah, that is where we differ from

other organizations." said he. with a
smile. "In the first place, we seldom
receive a poor man ns a member, and.
if so. wo can always place him In a
profitable place; and our money draws
Interest, some in bonds, some In

stocks, and some in lands. You will i

find that our vault contains shares In
railways, government bonds, mil
stocks in mines, all of which can be
turned lnt(] cash by our numerous
committees on short notice. Some of
our investments nave, doubled in two
years, and the interest and' dividend *

we can claim will swell our' wealth to
almost double the principal. The only
values- that lie idle are the precious
stones, which we can dispose of only,
at market value."

It is needless to say that my nmn/c-
meat increased at these strange reve- I
latlons, and I trembled us I thought
of the day when the Order of "The
invisible Hand" should strike one fa-
tal blow and change the map of t,he
world, for 1 doubted not that an .or- j

ganizntien ns powerful in resources, i

as strong in purpose, and ns system-
atic in execution as 'a government it- j

seif/ could subvert an Empire. -
"Now, CuMtleinaii. 1 have not ovores

timated our power. We stand upon
the pilnrlple tli^t to conquer un enemy
we must possess as great a power,
and as many resources us our foe; j

that we niust make up. in strategy
what we lack in numbers. So extern i

isve is the system of mirveillniire and
espionage in Russia, and so great. the
number of poisons employed ‘In tills
work, that a vast amout i of expense is
.incurred, which Increases dully, and
the Imperial funds are being slowly
exhausted, if we cun bankrupt the
Crown, then a .burden will fall upon
the people which is even now too great
to boar; ahd wdien the Increased bur-
den falls upon them, they will he ready

flrmatlon. Gerrhoa spoke to me In a

grl'vuy of m “ l.r’i" r llpreUeJ , C..el^ch .nd Mr. Bur
upon me the nature of the serious du-j rows’ Health,
ties I w as to perform. This ceremony ! “I will deliver my speech on the
of confirmation was Impressive In Smoot case when 1 am able to attend
many details, and It enlightened me on and not before," said Senator Burrows,
manv .points which had hitherto ap-|Th® senator Is known to have prepnr
neared vague Jed * effort on the line that
1 ‘ ‘ rin « „ nnn* i,, t. .. i nP. I Mormons should not lie allowed to par-^ dermere rend a pape. h® had P**; ; t,c,pntc jn (ho government of the Unit-
pared. and l was amazed at its hecur- . , alateg they do not yield
acy. It was a brief history of my life. tke|r ̂ rgt a||egiance to that govern
My mother s exile In the Siberian n,entl but It Is not to be denied that
mines was described vividly. This en- 1 (he senator is far from V*lus a well
titled me to membership in the Order man at this time. Ho lias nit recovered

The Invisible Hand." {from an attack of lllnesM of some
,.ter I had received the iTnnd of weeks ago. and shows plainly that he

ft owshlp and the grip of allegiance. I
began to study ti.e features of the men
who funnel the council.

1 he more ! saw of deration the more
his commanding personality Impressed
me. When he fixed his gaze upon mo
1 felt awed, when he smiled on mo I

ifelt honored. He had a way of imply-
ing a command by a look. His pres-
ence, ̂ hlle it did not restrain, seemed
to lend dignity to the movements of
those about- him. I began to indulge
In comparisons. He first reminded me
of J lie statesman, because I fancied he
w>s i great politician, and could hold
people enthralled— then .he looked
more like n priest, whose smooth face

L

is still very weak. He has not recov-
ered his upetlte and says ho will try a
visit of some days In Atlantic City,
in the hope that it will restore him to
his accustomed vigor. His report on
the Smoot egse will be made to the
senate, but nib will not follow it with
his speech until his health is much
better than it now is.

TEN MILLIONS.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE TO
IMPROVE THE CORN CROP

Dy W. M. Hays, Assistant Secretary Ignited States
Department of Agriculture.

In the first period of corn Improve-
ment the Indians moved about and
carried seed-corn from place to place,
thus Introducing each variety to lo-
calities suited to it, and their crude
method of selecting the bes* ears fur-
ther adapted it to the new condltlins.
Then, too, they planted widely differ-
ent kinds near enough together lor
cross-pollination, and the resulting hy-
brids were the bases ready made for
further selective improvements by the
white farmer.

The state schools of agriculture senf
competing teams of- corn judging tc(l
the great International live stock show
at Chicago, and the winning college 1$
Justly proud of its victory as If 11
had gained the championship at foot-
ball or had won the intercollegiate ora-
torical contest.

The scientific breeding of corn reallj
began to take form with the new cen-
tury. Already there Is a body ol
knowledge which, if arranged in peda- j

goglcal form, would make a course ol
In the second period, the pushing i study quite as^meful ki developline |

'as many of our .oidei

Gershon

to-night, for upward ; of two thousand
uf the kind in Deneau's poueBslon
have been destroyed and replaced by dynnmlt0 and republlcuDlstll. will hurst
uc new. fyrth froni every quarter; Hie army.

* ®Le_?.<>Ur8^ ™lt tor. ' great as it is. will be disorganized, for
we have our leaders among the sol-
diers. and like Catlu-.lnp. we will turn

the coming' of Gershon. Gideon, and
the ten men who were to accompany

no. "fmc !n Ka:,‘i'i,: ,m thi-m ro“ou'rpi^.'M.Aurtb«“the information at hand, concerning j..uw . „
the Order of "The Invisible Hand," |v

and the great caverns in which the
wealth of the conspirators was so ef-
fectually hidden away in the bowels
of the earth.

CHAPTER X

At midnight Valdermere led the way
into one of tli • passages at our right.

"Our committee, "tpoQtlnued Valder- ' and when we ha I traveled a short dls-
mere, "can be found nt work in every tauee we came to a large room. In the
large city on the globe, and even when shape of a 'rectangle. The titjor was
you were in Australia I was informed ’“smooth rind the wj! - wep less rugged'!
at intervals us to your progress." than those of the .,ih« r caverns.

I gave him an Increduloua look. Ilo , At one side of the chamber was a
smi ed. and cpatlnned: ! stono slab, supported by two smaller
"This system of espionage is so per- stones, and evidently used for a tnit'rtf

fectly organized that we are informed M.niy rude wooden benches, arranged
of every movement of the Czar; of ev- in order, wqre placed In front of the
ery step taken by Ills rotmtloNH spies; slab. Throe large chairs occupied the
of every prisoner who Is sestoiteed; space behind the table,
nnd of evexjt nihilistic propaganda. | In the center sat the Chief of “The

' Tli...rgh we are not nihilists, the nfhl-* Invisible Hand." the successor of Co-
llhtic circles are useful to us— they ronl. the founder of the Order,
ate unconsciously our abettors. T^ey “Do you see the central figure at the
occupy the attention of many j.seo ret table." said Valdermere. In an under-
detectives, and by their futile, though tpiie; "that is Gershon."
•I.iiing, attempts, keep these ntyrmi- -jj,, se^nis a man of remarkable

strength* Of character," I replied.

Standing at Gershou's. right, wuh a
man who,-t>nce seen, could never be

I forgotten. His huge form towered j

above his u asocial os. Ilia arms were!
as long us the legs of an average man, j

i folded across a chest of tmiaslve pro- I

| portions. Ills great sphyux like in .id I

was crow nod w ith a thick grow th nt
reddish halt, and the lower part of fils
face whs hidden by a skoi t, wiry
beard of the same flaming rolor. while
Ids big gray eyes' looked fiercely

j through his shaggy brows Jte wore
! a rough shit of tweed, and his boots
reached above 1 is knees. Standing
with Ills bead thrown back. his. arras
folded across his chest, and ills feet
plui ed far apart, like some mighty
bronze colossus, was the heroic figure
of Gideon, the giant, equal in size to
the dwud warrior in the Catacombs.
He was known as the Red Colossus.
On the left of Gershon. stood a man,

quiet in manner, small In stature, his
face pale, his eyes feverish and dark,
and his brow furrowed with thought.
He had been a priest: he was now an
inventor. He was studying some pa-
pers which lay upon the slab— it was
the plan of Kronstadt Harbor. In the
Order he was known as Penguilly —
no real names were ever used in "The
Invisible Hand.” He had invented
“The Avenger." ̂

I had now turned my gaze to the re-
maining members of this remarkable
council, but Valdermere whispered in
my ear: t

"Time is up, and we must enter,”
and he led the way into the midst of
these men, and we halted in front of
the slab.
There was no unseemly commotion

as we entered, but i*’ eyes ''were
turned upon me, and every man re-
mained standing. ^
Valdermere gave the sign of the

Order, and presented my name for con-

Praying to the Great Spirit,

dims on their trail, who might other-
wise be directed toward us. We also
have a full committee, in the pay of
the Czar, who are daily entrusted with
the most dangerous state secrets, and
who play the dual role ofjieeping, us
informed and serving the Autocrat as
mem Her of his secret bureau. They
truly fjerve two masters, that they
may rightly serve one. When we leave
this cavern you will find life less lone-
ly. You will meet people who will in-
terest you, and in the active role,
which will be assigned you. you will
no longer suffer from ennui, as you
have since you have entered our
house. Of course, I can't say what
work will be assigned you, or what the
nature of your duties will be. I do not
act with any committee, and I may in-
duce the Council to allow you to re-
main with and assist me in the work I

and mellow voice wi re designed io
calm the turbulent souls of mankind;
but I now remen beretf who lie really
resembled; it was a certain Pope — not
Leo. Gershon displayed a nobility ot
hearing, a calm unruilled face, pun
to a fault, but powerful in Its purity;
strong^ in its calmness. His eyes si-
lently ruled those about 1 in. He
could smile without using Ills lips; ho
could frown without wrinkling Ills
brow— and yet this man had felt the
lash of the knout, (he lacerating sting
of the scorpion, and. had seen ills wife
tile of prison fever. In that calm ex-
terior there was soimThing more ter-
ilblu than the tempests of the. most
dreadful angei

I watched the men. as they gathered
around the stone slab, each with a pa-
per in ills hand, containing some ter-
rible design upon human life and prop-
erty.

Penguilly stood apart talking in a
low tone to a long thin. man. Then
they disappeared into one of the pas-
sages. 1

"Who is the long, thin man?" I

asked of Valdermere, who had drawn
near.

"He is known among us^as Romans-
kl, and is one of the most expert engl-
tp ers in the world, it is to this man
we have entrusted the secret en-
trances of the cavern. Previous to his
enrollment we could enter these cav-
erns. by o ily one route — that leading
from the old house. It was he who
devised the movable hearth-stone, and
so cunning was his design that we felt
secure from detection even should the
house he entered and searched. Then
we moved our treasure here."
"And Penguilly," I said, "is associat-

ed vith Romansk! in his work?"
"Yes." he replied. “Penguilly and

Romanski— will at once devise the
no ans.nf lowering ‘The Avenger,’ and
i In ii we will prepare to remove the
treuHiiie. If we ^ere severely threat-
• end b> t Im presence of gas In these
en \ i i iih the work w ill be hurried to a
ttuUli, iiM, tile treasure must be re-
nun rd from all danger. Examinations
will begin today and all necessary
steps will lie taken."
>"11111 do you anticipate any imme-
diate danger from this source?” I en-
•lulled, feeling tome alarm f: oin his se-

rious manner.
"I can’t say,” he replied, "but no

time will bo lost in making the exam-
inations. which will begin immediately
after our departure.”
At 2 a. m. we started on our journey,

and as we approached the mouth of a
tunnel I looked back Into the chamber,
and the men were moving here nnd
there under the direction of Greshon.
I saw' on his face a look calm but
troubled, serene but apprehensive;
then I hastened on in the path that
Valdermere had taken.

(To Bo Continued.) .

8«n Francisco Wants the Government
to Loan the Money.

The assistance of the government Is
wanted by Sftm Francisco In the form
of a loan. Therefore, It Is asked that
the precedent established In the cases
of the Pacific railroads, Culm, nation-
al expositions and other Instances he
followed. It Is suggested that congress
authorize first a loan to the National
Red Cross of $10,000,00(1 to aid in the
re-establishment of the homeless iu
houses before next winter; second,
that the secretary of the treasury be
authorized to accept $12,000,000 of!
bonds, now unsold in the city treasury,'
as security for the deposit of national I

money with the banks; and, third, that I

shell other measures lie adopted as i

may be deemed appropriate.

A Test Cremation.
The Jury and auditors of the Kabal

murder trial going on In Appleton,
Win., were surffrlaed Saturday when
Dr .lohn Golden, of Chicago, assistant!
to Dr. .lohn Murphy, testified to burn-1
lug a human body January 23 on the
•MeCniihy farm in order to demon- 1

si rule that a body could bo cremated
with a boil II re, as It. is alleged Kabal,
cremated the body of McCarthy.
Golden testified that the body cre-

mated by lilm was that of a man of
about the size of McCarthy. The cre-
mation was under precisely the same
conditions ns it i alleged accompan-
ied the burning of McCarthy’s body.
The cremation was witnessed by Dis-
trict Attorney Krugineler, Chief Com
Ion, Dr,, Nolou, Attorneys Ryun and
Helnneman.

It required four and a half hours to
consume the body. Only a cigar box
full of ashes ri malned.

Americans eagerly sought out the best
kinds of corn, and tested them in each
new locality. Unlike the Indians, they
planted the corn on the even sur-
face of the plowed fields In straight
rows, with every stalk having an even
chance with every Mother stalk. They
husked out the ears when ripe, and
rived the choicest specimens formfeed.
Occasionally, in a more or less sys-

tematic manner, some farmer, bolder
than his fellows, would mix the M»ed
of two varieties, and after the blood
was thoroughly ''used, would submit
the hybrid thus .roduced to se’.ectlcn
through a long series of years and
bupply the world with a new variety.
Farmers who found profit in seed-

corn growing, and seed merchandizing
firms, were ever on the lookout for
these new varieties, and corn im-
provement in a rather crude although
fairly effective way went steadily for-
ward during the nineteenth century.
If we could now 'gniw beside our

brain powep

concerning clocks

Never allow the clock to run
It responds to regular attention ̂
as surely as a human being (ioei 3u,t
keeps Its course truly wheu hum.
follow its endless routine. 10

The hands of a clock should aIws.
be turned forward. To set tllB u 71
by reversing tue right-hand
to looaen delicate screws that k .

them within reach of variousslips. ̂  ^
Never allow the clock to be

from the position where it |8 well k t

anced. A deviation of two nr m,
minutes a day from the correct til!!
may be the result of an unejJ
placing of the clock, and once in
properly adjusted it should not Im
shifted for dusting or for artistic nur
poses. This is especially true of
clocks that have a pedulum. 1

Leaving a Card.
“But, surely you are the mnn I MV|

sbme pie to a fortnight ago.**
lldy; I thought p’r’aps you'd like ̂
know I’m able to get about again"-
Taller. * -

sm -'mm

iffNm
CN KURMLY GOOD THUS.

school courses, yet the threshold ol
’the subject has only been crossed.
The great system of 50 American

state agricultural colleges, with their
research stations ail articulated with

Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham’i
Advice and Help.

She Hu Guided Thousand* to Health,.
How Lydia E. Plnkham'* Vegetable Cob.
pound Cured Mra. Alice llerrylilll,

that great research university, the de-

varieties of corn thus linprov I by the! purtment of agrieulture, has given a
farmers, the lies kinds received from j new environment to the species of eco-
Lho Indians, we should ha vq an Ju- ! nomlcafiy valuable plants of animals.

Mountains Change.
M. De Varlgny, a Swiss sc lent lit, has

Just published an interesting article on
the movements of the Alps. He de
dares that the mountains, especially
the Swiss and Austrian Alps, are con-
tinually changing, so that an atlas of
these districts two years old Is uo long-
er correct. 1
The writer states that many,., vil-

lages in the Bernese oberiand amutiie
Canton of Valais have been ralsfyi &
lowered from six to twelve feet within
the last six years, and that the contour
of mountain ranges1 for hundreds of
miles has considerably altered.

Eye Torn Out.

Robert Collier met with a serious
accident while playing polo on Mea-J
dowbrook field, Hempstead, N. Y. In a
scrimmage Harry Payne Whitney bit
Mr. Collier square in the eye with his
mullet, causing a deep wound in the
skull. Mr. Collier's eye was torn from
its socket and the force of the blow
rendered him unconscious. He was '

hastily put in Ida own automobile aud
taken to Nassau hospital, Mlneola.

.CONDENSED NEWS.

The big machines 0f the San Fran-
cisco mint were put in operation for!
the first iftue since the fire.

Mrs. Albert Dabney Storrs. Monro-
via, Cal., charged with the murder of
her husband, i has been discharged.

Wm. Robertson, of Millville. N. J.,

started to give bis wife a second beat-
ing, when she drew a gun ajnl shot
him dead. |

Seven persons were severely injured
In Wttsburg by the crashing of a jo-
000-gallon water tank through the roof
of a building.

The village of San Qruicio, near Cal-
baga, on the island of Samar, has been
burned by tht» Pulajanes, but ri0 cas-
ualties have been reported. i

The strike in the India ia coal fields'
has fended. The miners and operators’
have signed a two years agreement!
based on the 1903 agreement.

After working a number of days
with his neck broken, Joe Meyers
Gloucester, Mass., fisherman, is dead
in a hospital at Vineyard Haven.

Officers of the American Tobacco Co-,
have been ordered to produce their
books before the federal grand jury
^gating Giat company in New

It is reported on good anthorltv that
a German forco operating in the Kaias
mountains, German Southwest Africa
was recently surprised by rebels and

o,,ici'rs aud

*v
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It is a frroit
satisfaction for a

woman to feel
that she can writa
to another telling
her the most pri-
vate and confiden-
tial details about
her illness, and
know that her let-
ter will be icon by

a woman only.
Many thousundi

of cases of female
diseases come be-

fore Mrs, Pinkhnm every year, Homo
personally, other* by mail. Mrs. Fink,
ham is the daughter-in-law of Lydia K.
Pinkham and for twenty -fire yean
under her direction and .since her de.
cease she has been advising .sick women
free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence of women, nnd every testimon-
ial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order tlmt other sick women
may bo benefited as she has been.

Mrs. Alloa Berryhill. of 313 Hove#
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“ Three years ago life lonkol- dark to m*.

I had ulis-rution and inflammation of tb«
female organs and was in a Htfciom i-ondition.

" My health was completely broken down
and tho doctor told me tlmt if I was not op.
crated upon I would die within six months.
I told him I would have uo oiwration hut
would try Lvdia E. Pinkhatns Vegatabte
Compound. Ho tried to influence me auam-t
it but I sent for the medicine that wunedar
and began to use it faithfully. Within tb*
day's I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until 1 uned it for some time. *
"Your medicine is certuinlv fine. Ihitre

induced several friends at iNieighliort to uka
it and I know more than a dozen who had
female troubles and who to-day are tw^wdl
and strong as I am from using your Vege-
table Com pound.”

Just iis surely as Mrs. Berryhill was
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkhatu’s Vege-
table Compound cure every woman
suffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick write Mrs. Pinkham
for advice. It is free and always help-
ful.

11 'Vp 1K1N(:' HYBRID VARIETY. GILMAN KL NT.ti.uent) (Parent.;

pplring coin pa rlsnn. The world hast When congress started country life'
no "i her Htn lt /stupendous example of education in America in 1862, by es- *

plant breeding; no other species In tablishing a system of state agricult--
,,l' *° n'"uv '""etles have been ural colleges. It builded better than its

ueli adapt i-ii in him h un Innuiuerubl members knew. |

' '’nuMhlVl'ur11'!''1'" l i - The trained specialists developed un- ;

111 Hi Ini u nsi • ln.forn I, roe, I- ,ier this movement to study the sd-'

o ,r sum”" , , ' ,"i,a u o'- once of farming are already going tar
n nnr o , ,n '''' 'B i""1 lie)'01ul 1118 or the wiser- ,dvo-.1 I f on o ihu nuitgenor me ol or „r the orlgl„al lan(l for

p^nt breed n« in evtously used it. Uu- stutl. agricultural eolleges. i

i"P<* to make sugar beets out of com- m , h , .

Corn, like other plants, is built up1

AMERICAS MOST POPULAR RAILWAY

CHICAGO
AN l>

ALTON
PERFECT PASSENGER SERVICE

ir.on beets. An early product under
this system ot breeding was "Minne-

< UK AGO — KANSAS CITY.
< II l< AG< ) - S T. LOUIS.

CHICAGO - PEORIA.
ST. LOI1 IS — K ANSA S CITY.

tumouuu rtti.i.MAN acnrica
MBTWBBN OIIK.AUO ANII

His Wife’s Money.
One upon a time a man married a

woman who had Inherited $500 from
a grandfather. This was all she ever
received, but the man never got credit
for his efforts the rest of his life. He
built a ne’- store. "Did It with his
wife's money,” the neighbors said.
The home was made over and enlnrg- ----- ------ , lulw uus

ed. "His wife’s money did It,” was the | ,,alIon‘‘l Pure food bill now before con-
only comment. The little measley taken out dt committee and
$500 she Inherited was given the cred-
it for everything he did during life,

By the collision nf a Pennsylvania
imited with a construction train near
Lancaster, Pa.'. Fireman Charles
Brown was critically injured and Fn
gineer Charles McCauley and Baggage-
man E. B. Frederick severely bruised.
Te ™ost "rzently request that the

and when he died and his wife put up
a monument with his life insurance,
"Hex4- money paid for that," was said,
again. But this is what her mourff
really went for: During her engage-’
ment she bought herself>a $350 piano
and a $150 diamond ring and in a few
weeks lost the ring; there was always
some regret that she didn’t lose tht
piano. — Atchison Globe.

•J'\ r. ; •/ »

mu upon Its passage," is the wording

of W holesale Druggists.

Removed from the ministry on the
charge of having traded off a horse of
one of his parishioners and then re-
porting to the- owner that the horse
bad died, Rev. Sepka Koster, of Hull
a., Is trying to have his ease reviewed
by the convention of the Collegiate
Reformed church, in session In New

« a J- D,ekema. .of Holland,
Mich., is among those present

WELL- FILLED BETTS.
(A Desirable Quality in Corn.)

eota No. 13," originated by the Minne-
sota experiment station and first dis-
tributed in 1898.

Tho great work of the Illinois exper-
iment station in changing the per-
cental# of proteh; and of fat in the
gram of corn soon followed, and il-
lumlnatov the lubject of corn breed-
ing. Corn Judging soon became a fash-
ion, nnd tho farm bry as well as the
farmer saw new Interests and new
possibilities In the inherited nature ot
this flexible fin'd easily adapted. species.

The agricultural colleges and agri-
cultural high schools taught corn Judg-
ing. The teachers In rural schools held
contests in corn Judging and corn fairs
In the rural schools. Farm boys' clubs
grew ooru iu competition, and oiunty,
state and World’s fairs have had won-
derful contests of seed corn, where
varieties are as definitely classified as
are the breeds cX live stock.

of unit characteristics, as color of
grain, length of ear. height of plant,
yield of corn, and so forth. In some
cases these units are very strongly or-
ganized, and when a hereditary unit
character of one va- iety comes in con-
tact with weaker blood of a V/iety
with which it Is crossed, tue strong
character will dbimnate, and the prog-
eny in this respect, or a large purl of
them, will carry that characteristic.
Since each variety has some good

characteristics not found in another,
it Is often the attempt of the breeder
to combine in one variety all the best
dominating characteristics of two cr
more kinds, allowing the poor quail
ties to recede before the good quali-
ties.

Corn having the habit of sending Its
pollen through the wind from plant to
plant, from tassel to silk, teg; arly
crosses the blood of the plants, and the
hybridizing, or the mixing of blood
characteristics, is ever going on.

The breeder of corn has learned tho
wonderful value ot this process in pro-
ducing an occasional mother plant,
which combines with rare individual
vahte the far more rare and regal pow-
er of projecting its combination of
high values Into succeeding genera-
tions of Its progeny.— Youth’s Com
punlon.

I» too AMM OONTBMrl.ATINO A TBIT. AN* r
glow or vmlOH oak na mai>b otbb tub C“K *
ft Al^OW, IT WILt. KAY TOO TO WBira TO TUB
•tawao FOB matbb, mats. tU*»*ablbb. ,

Gko. J. Chabi/xon.
O MS UAL rABSBNOKB AUBNT.

Obioaoo, lu~ _ — .

Marvin’s Qcara

ghocolate J ablets

The Great Constipation Cure
Unrivaled na n remedy for Liver, 8*gJS*;h

Bowel Trouble*. Pumly vefelable. Ther
ulnte nnd tone tha dlgeatlva orennn. “*** P.nY
nnd rich blood, nnd bring bnck henltb an<l T,*v'

MARVIN REMEDY CO., DETROIT-

A CATNIP FARM.— There Is a cat-
nip farm near the city of New York,
the product of which Is shipped In
large quantities to the dealers of pet
animals In New York city, who again
sell it to owners of cats.

A';,:

THE MIST FLY KILLER
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[DNEY TROUBLE
- .j Two Yiars—Rtl&li* 1* Thru

Months,
A Couple of
Scarecrows
PWUP VERWLL MICHELS

(Copyright, by Joseph H. u

LcbIIj Forrest wont to bed a peaceful
tiomnd, and awoke a rebel Mouh farm-
er. At first he knew nothing at nil ot
the (germ of^-war that slninbcrod under
the ample folds of his yellow pajamas.
He lay In his bed reflecting, a letter

fugi-

C B. Fizer-

\rnjn C. B. F1ZER, Mt Sterling, Ky.,
| IVl writes:

i>l have Buffered with kidney and
I Madder trouble fur ten yeara past.
"Last March I commenced using

Peruna nnd continued for three months.
I |m ve not used it since, nor have 1 felt

believe that I am well and I there-
fore give ray highest commendation to
Bn curative qualities of Peruna.”

Pe-ru-na for Kidney Trouble.
Nr*, (loo. II. Blmscr, Grant, Ontario,

Can . writes :

• I hud nor been well for about four
I had kidney trouble, and, In

lad, ftH badly nearly all the time.
••This summer I got so very bad I

thought 1 would try Peruna, so I wr< tc
to you u ml begun at once to take Peruna
itnl Mnnnlln.
•1 tiMik only two bottles of Peruna

itnl om of Manulin, and now 1 feel
better thim I have for some time.

••1 feel that' Peruna and Mnnalln cured
pc nnd made a different woman of mu
altogether. 1 bless the day I picked up
(belittle book and road of your Puruno.'
Ilia the huMlneBa of the kldneya to
nmove fntm the blood all polaonoua
material*. They must be active all the
timr. uIm* the system su (Tara. There aro
lliiirk when they need a little UNsUiance.
IVriiim Is exnutly Ill's sort of a rum-

fdv, 1 1 bus saved limn, y imoplu from
iliMuter hv reiiileflug t lie kh'nuys ser-
tkoNt a lime when they wuie'not able
lubnir their mw'ii burdens.

In his hand, and bis knees upheaving
the coverlet to form two rival
yamas. * • ,

Your uncle James is dead, and you
are his heir to the Black Ouksfarn-*’
was all he had read of the letb r.

Visions of meadow and stream, ot
hillsides cool beneath majestic tiees.
the gray of u lichen-feathered wall,
o’ergfown with berry brambles, me
wide-spreading house, outstretching
arms of hospitality, and the < ring
path that skirted the ancient well on
Its way to the veteran gate— that never
shut, but merely stood knoe-t^eep In
the grass -rcame over his mind from
u •‘barefoot" time of long ago.
This mood was merely reiiilnlsoenl,

however, and not at all to ho con-
strued as a consent to become the own-
er of a farm.

settled again on the Hilltop properly;
whence, in half-an-hour, Abigail
'shooed" them again to the field o; uer
neighbor.

^ "Confound her impudence!” said
Forrest "I don't care now if she docs
see me. I’ll go right down now ,.nd
bounce her saucy black soon nd rein.”
She was standing in her wilfully.

No, I don't care if she dues see r.te^'
he repeated. But perhaps he did, at
least, In tb it particular garb, for he
donned a fagged coat and a crumpled
hat before proceeding along the bill.
"I think, maybe, she won’t he ho anx-
ious to get me," he mused, "If she
thinks I'm a blooming hobo.

OIVK THI MOV
Lst the Key Mmv* ft HalttM

Own Whitili Ms May Attftiig
uit Mis Own I'm tan,

You any It Is tin eaiienalve fn rIvi
each boy a room for hla bnhblaa nnd
belonglngM, but nfier all It will not
cost an much an the Turktfttr rugs nnd
costly furniture you nrc thinking of
buying for the parlor this spring. Do
you owe moat to your neighbors, or tc
your own bright, noisy hoys.
Wo wish that every hoy might have

a room of bin own, nnd lie responsible
for itn rare. The floor should he of

UMB WAITED WITH ECZEMA

But why should the spirit of FoViost I h,‘rdw°0? ‘""t »»“,»n>«'t‘’d. the -furnl

ODD KATINO OUBTOMi.

Prnillhtna never cut when they
drink, nor drink when they eat; and
thi Turin ra continually persist In pull-
ing u guest by the ear until he drinks.
Muhllve Islanders retire to the dark-

est part of the houses and hang cur-
tains about th< m, so that none of
their fvllowmen may see them at their
meal.

Whin they desire to show a mark
of grrat esteem, the negroes of Ardrn
drink from the same cut at the same
time, and the King of Loango used
to eat and drink in two separate
houses.

The Philippine Islander will not eat
lemeal alone. Whenever a Flllpnio

lind* himself without a companion
with whom to share his meal, he will
stitnln from eating until he has
found one. $
A strange custom prevails in Kam-

chtnka, where a mnn who wiches to
 entertain it guest Invites him into n
rabln. which Is heated to an excessive
temperature, nnd then presses him
with fo. | until he Is In a state of tor-
por. Instances of men dying at fchese
orgies have been known.
The Tahitians, though a naturally

sociable rare, dine separately. Even
the man anil his wife do not 'eat to-
Fehter. Each member of the family
ha* his own food-basket. They take
their places about five yards apart.
»n<i then, turning their backs to each
other, dine amid a profound silence.

PROFIT POINTERS.

Nobody wants tin over-auxlouf man
He gets on onet? nerves.
Bid you ever know a "tricky" man

to make a permanent success?
Matter is compOoOu of atoms. Busl-

newes are built jp by attention to de-
tails.

Business is not necessarily hard
work. Make it good fun, and you'll
do more.

The Modern Way.
"My dear, you must really take

frcildy in hand about the way he uses
Rlang. To-day he asked me what en-
tomology was, and 1 told him the sci-
ctice of bugs."

“Well?"

"Tlmn he asked me if an. entomolo-
Pfl was a crazy , man."— Baltimore
American.

"On the whole," he ruminated,
scratching at the bottom of his tool,
nnd thereby causing u reatHome com-
motion among th" coverlet fuglyamas,
"the place- Is good to have, If only
for a homo— a sort of retreat. And turn
if ever 1 should get married— Well,
let's see what the rest of It says."
Ho resuyicd his letter:

"Heir to the Black Oak farm, Includ-
in JMi Hilltop i(d<Utloti and a legacy of
|26,000, provided - ai marry Abigail
F mat Ilia Hnieethcrs, a much-remove'!
family connection.. In the event or your
refusal to wed the snld Abigail, etc,,
you to Inherit the Black Oaks and she
to have the Hilltop addition and leg-
acy—
"Now, hang Abigail t'tlllty Smither-

eens!" ejaculated Forrest,, bounding
out of lied ami sweeping the coverlet
fuglyamas Into space In a. tidal wave
of blankets and sheets. "It's perfectly
Idiotic! It's the kind of stuff you rca.l
about! Abigail Curlpapers Utddy-
greens! No, you don’t, uncle Jeems,
not on your daguerrotype. She «an
have the Hilltop addition, and— Now
why In .thunder did he have to give
her the whole bank? Twenty-five
thou— I think I’d like— but no!— not
with Abigail. No, Abby, go lliy
Snieethers ways, In peace nnd curl-
papers!"

He danced the prelude of n marvel-
ous snakentlne gyration, and sat him
down on the edge of the bed to scratch
at the bottom of his toot again. I he
rebellion w :s started and working
well.
"Helgho!" he mused, as with hands

on Ills knees, he looked wftli win I:. ess

nyes on the common design .of the car-
pet, li's Just the luck -It always goes
about that way— and Just as a iel-

low Is actually taking an Interest In
the loveliest girl In the uni verse, nnd
begins to think he'd like to settle

down.
Here he grew quite ns sent mental

nnd retrospective ns Is possible to any
man in pajanv s.
"Wasn't she charming!” ho ex-

claimed, in delight. "Such dear blown
eyes! Such hatr-rit looked like what?
—like raven-colored skeins of slik.
Such spirit and genius of expressing
herself. And yet a touch of sadness,
too. I wonder why she wouldn'*.
dance— she said she liked It. Well,
perhaps we made, better progress at
getting acquainted ns it was.

He. was silent a moment. . .

"Miss Rockland— rather fine, I won
der what her. first name If? And 1

don't know where she lives, or any-
thing about her. That's the trouble
with a formal Introduction at a hop.

anyway."
Slowly Investing himself In conven-

tional attire, and fluctuating between
rhapsodies on Ills unknown queen, ami
railleries on Abigail, Forrest went olf

~'to his breakfast at last. Later he toon
the boat for Cornfield and the Black

Oaks farm.
•Til look the place over for a couple

of weeks," said he, "arid then I m l>c ,nB
to hunt Miss Rockland up. or squandei
my youth and fortune in the eff rt. '

be proud? The woman across the way
was so very far from wanting to goi
him as even to avoid her fields jf she
thought him abroad In his. She trem-
bled daily lest he come to her door,
or across the creek, to pour a 126,000
tale of love and adoration In ner
startled ears. She had long before* t in-
cluded, with every Indication of logic,
that she hated this person, auggnaiud
as ho was In the will of her ancient
distant relation, yclept Hade .Janies,
ns u suitable future husband. And now,
to add further Insult to the injury
caused by Ills presence on the opposite

farm, he drove his wretched crows in-
to every field she had. This Rpectfled
morning found her flushed, angry and
deterhilnffR1 hence her obstinate stand
against the birds.

"Oh! oh! my Abby!* chuckled For-
rest "you undertake to make a scare-
crow of yourself, 1 see. Well, riiy dol-
ing (Jlddygreens, I should very much
epjoy removing my hat In arknow- 1

lodgement of your eminent fitness,
only I fear you'd think me proposing, j

But If you can be a scarewoman, I '.an
also be a scareman, which same kind- j

ly remember."
He, planted himself on the slope, and

the crows went off In dismay.
Then stood the (wo, distantly glaring

nt each other, and tolcgrn|ihlng Into-
messages along the filmy lines of web
that spiders had stretched between.
"This will never do," mused Fori'' t.

‘Til fetch a proxy, that’ll make her
wild.” Forthwith < he *. proceeded, to
build a regulation scarecrow, of tens-
rullne mein, that flapped Its sleeves In
the wind in a vacuous ecstncy.
Was Abigail so disconcerted? No,

not Abigail. She caused to be erected
a female scarecrow, on the hill ihat 1

was hers, with a bonnet on its htnd,
and a string iibe t Its slender, unbend-
ing waist. It too waved its armless
sleeves.

Now was a strange duet enacted,
that was wrought by the zephyr mal
wafted through the vale of the creel;
and weaved about the hills. Toying
with the scarecrows from behind, the
breeze wmtM lift the sleeves, firat of
the scarewoman, next of the man, and
extend them fortii towards each other,
on the hills, In a. shocking and palpa-

turo solid nnd suhstuiitliil. ' Let the
boy have It decorated nccordifig to hit
own fancyl|. U will ha interesting to
watch the growth of his nrtlctlc ideas.
There should he a lionkcase, or desk,

a big aolld table In Hie middle of the
room, with plenty of space for Sam's
printing press or Robert's box of tools
or checkers and chessboards and other

Nofftred Untold Agoniei — Doctor
Maid It W»« the Worat Case— Won-

derful Cure by Cutttura.

"I used the Cutlcura Remedies for
sexema. The doctor said It was the
worst rase he ever saw. It was on
both limbs, from the knees to the
ankles. We tried everything the doc-
tors knew of, but the Cutlcura Rem-
edies did the most good. I was
obliged to lie with my limbs 'higher
than my head, for the pain was so
terrible I could not walk. I suffered
untold agonies. One limb wasted
away a great deal smaller than- the
other, there wa*s so much discharge
from It. I found the Cutlcura Reme-
dies V^ry soothing, and I still' keep
them in the house. I am very thank*
ful tasay that I am cured. I found
the CTtlcura Remedies all that you
say they are. I hope that you may
he spared many years to make the
Cutlcura Remedies for the benefit of

One on the Doctor.
Lawyer— 1 say, atc.cr, why are you

ilways running us lawyers down?
Eoctor (dryly) — Well, your profes-

s'ou doesn’t make angels of men, does
it?

"Why, no; you certainly hava the
advantage of us there, doctor.” — lllus-
traifed Bits.

Mow’s This?
We off«r One Hundred Dollar* Reward For say

tain of CaUrrb Uiat cannot be cured by lialie
Catarrh Cure. ^ ^ cnEJjFT 4 co Toledo. O.
We. the undenlRned, have known K. J. Cbeney

harmless games. Thu boys should lie ( persons suffering from the torture cf
allowed to Invite their friends to come
to this room, and now nnd then a treat
may bo provided for them.
No doubt some ong will gsk what la

tho use of spoiling boys Iri "this way,
or of furnishing them with company
•and games.

Simply because they will have the
amusement, the gtimcs and tho com-
pany somewhere; and where Ih a morn
suitable piace than under the parental
roof? No money ran be wasted which
Is spent In developing a boy's charac-
ter or which makes his homo anil fum
lly more dear to him.
Can you expect your hoy to lie char

liable when you do not hesltiite to talk
before him of your neighbor?
Can you expect your liny to W frm

from envy when, In u fault findluv
way yot^ compare yhur oliTiininliHirn*
with those of your richer nelghlmi ?
Can you expert .-imi buy tu l»-ll Hu

truth, when to save a III lie liui||i|i> yuil

toll a falsehood?
Can you exijsrt your liny to Hie ie

Sportful to you wIimi lie lli>AM MU'
laugh at another's iieetillnt Illesf
Can you expect your lio> *< h llslio

to bn one to live by wbeii lie ntli mi
that It has no part In your dally life1
Boys brought up In a loving liiiiiie

whore they feel Mini ihi’J* me Impnr
tant members of the family, seldoti
have bad habits.— Braille Farmer.

skin diseases, such as I had. Mrs.
Golding, Box 8, Ayr, Ontario, Canodo,
June 6, 1905."

BITS FOR BACHELORS.

Many men think themselves self-
“made who are really marriage-made.

The man who avoids matrimony on
account of the cares of wedded life
rivals the wiseacre who secured him-
self against corns by having his legs
amputated.

Don’t marry for beauty alone. Soc-
rates cnilfd beauty "a short-lived tyr-
anny," and Theophrastus pronounced
It "a silent cheat." The man who
marries for beauty alone is as silly
am Hie man who would buv a house be-
imise It had fine (lowers In the front
garden.

It Is 111 life as It Is with a kite; It
v III iml (ly very high until It has a
1 1 1 Ina lying II down, And so the irnn
Hill la l led down by half a dozen re-
i iimiinIIiIIII les mid llielr mother will
muke a higher and stronger fight than
il liarlislm who, having nothing to
ksiqi Mill steady, Is always floundering

Hi Hie mild

tor tli* u.i 13 par., ami bellev* him perfectly hon-
orable In all midneM mniictliin* and financially
•bio to carry out any >ihlla*tlon* made by hi* firm,

Walmmi. Kimnan * Marviw,
Wliuloialn Drugiflil*. Toledo. O.

Ball'* C»farrh Cura U taken Internally, acting
n t im Mimd and mueou* *urface*or the

free. Price 73 cent* per
directly uj» n the lilnod *nd
•y*tem. Tr-llmiMl*l* **nt
bottle. Sold l>y all hniKKl.U.
Take Hair* Family Pill* for imndtpatlon.

No Tick nt All.
Cnnby Dunn* ho you im e nny stork

In tho story that a man engraved the
entire alphabet on Hie h ud of a
pin?”

Y. Knott— Certainly. He could have
engraved the ten comnmndinentH no it.
It was n coujdlng pin. Ring off.—
Chicago Tilbune

The girl who waits for a mnn to
come along and muse love to her after
the manner of a novel hero will remain
fcingle to the end ot tho chapter.

CULTIVATING THE CHILD,
Give Him All Dealiftble Tinits by

Patiently, Persistently Guiding in

Early Formative Period,

There is not a. single desirable attri-
bute which, lacking In a plant, may nol
be bred into it. Choose what Improve-
ment you wish in a flower, a fruit, 01
a tree, and by crossing, selection, cul-
tivation and persistence you can lii

this desirable trait Irrevocably. Pick

Keeping Her Handy.
>u| lint's a Him n i pa you have, Hark-

• r," cojii limn led the comimiicr with the
Ihwn mower and the .weekly ham un-
der his arm, "Wh.it arc* you going to
do with It?"
"Hsu It us n tether," replied Horker.
"Ah! New cow?"
"No, new cook/V-ChlrufO Daily

News.

ble Invitation to ‘‘come." If the zephy- out. any trait you want in.^our child,
were strung it would lean the scare- grunted that he is a normal child— I

man forward and nod his head In gal- shall speak of the abnprmai later— b«
lantry, nnd then go about and bend thu it honesty, fairness, purity, lovable-
woman sweetly, and move her bonuei ness, industiy, thrift, what not. Bj
in a manner quite coquettish. surrounding this child with sunshine
To say that the owners of the figures from the sky and your own heart, by

were Indignant would be utterly inad- giving the closest communion with nu-
equate, they were right down mad And i

outraged. They were also ashamed to
’pull the wooing figures down, for that
would be IndrecFa confession that the
spooning antics had been noticed. At
Hie end of a week the zephyr had
loosened Hie Joints of the scare-eouplc)
to Hucb nn extent that their frantic ef-

ture, by feeding thjm well-balanced,
nutritious food, by giving them all that
is implied in healthful environmental
•influences, and by doing all In love,
Vou can thus cultivate in this child
and fix there for all* their lile all ol
these traits. Naturally not always tc
the full in all cases at the beginnlna

forts to embrace across the vale wera of the work, for heredity will make it-

Fortest

slipping

persona:
with un

Nothin’ Doin’.
“Want ny ice?"
"It's fresh?”

"Yep.”

“Bring me up a two-cent chunk.'
“Where ‘re ye at?” ,|*

“Six floor, back.”

“tee awp! "—judge.

With Some People.
A Joke is not a Joke when yon have
listen to it instead of telling it—

N- Y. Press. 9

Three largo crows were stalking
about nnd cawing in a field that • oe-
longed to the Hilltop addition one
morning as Forrest came forth troni
his farmhouse. He saw them out o.
the corner of his eyes, the same way
that he saw the woman who walked
about the place from time to time. «•«
That Abigail would come to fetch him

away, or, maybe, that he should Inad1-
vertently wander down through the
vale into her possessions and there be
trapped and wed in spite of himself,
was a constant fear with 1-orrest.

Abigail, ne reilected, appeared ag-
gressive, progressive and v acquisitive.
She walked about her acres on, the op-
posite hill with a certain vigor and
sure-footedness that were
gestive, he thought.
On her head, she wore a bonnet that

looked like a section of blue stovepipe,
and hid her face as if it were deep In a
tunnel and peering forth. This, and tae
calico dress, secured at the waist
loosely, were "ear-marks" of an Abi-
gail every time, the young man assert-

edAs he glanced at the crows this par-

ticular morning, he saw iter
frighten them away. They alighted
across the creek in his field of oats.

"Tut, tut, Abby!” he said aloud,
hanker not tor crow.”
When she turned, he went to the mil

and heaved a rock' at the birds.

nearly equalled by their shameless
bowing and Heaping from morning
till night.

Abigail medlluteil (light',
thought of * sulfide, and of
across In Ho* night to do a
violence on tin* scarewoman,
ax.
"Ah soon as the hay Im In.” he mut-

tered, "W1 get away from tills and gi
to seek M'hh Rockland-1'
Kaily one morning, while the vari-

ous prellpilnarles of a thunderstoim
were being completed, young Boreas,
the blustering brother^if Zephyr, came
tearing up the creek-vale and Issued
forth at the top ns a whirlwind, ir.at
scudded hither and yon, and up the
hHte and down. When he had gone ‘.he
landscape was litter y innocent of
scare-pqople-*-hats, bonents, and all.
Forrest was late upon the scene.

"Thank goodness!" he said aloud*, ‘the
storm pulled the scare-Abby out by
the roots!" Then he added, as he took
in the lay of the country, "Hello! the
doggone wind has leveled our Beau
Brumrael, too. He walked to the place
where the beau had flourished and found

only a hole in the ground.
Down to the creek and through rn-

folding willows Forrest went. Coming
at length to a little clearing, he leaped
the brook— to find himself face to tace
kwith Abigail, who likewise sought her
departed ‘.'-crow."

"What!” he cried, "you— Miss Rock-

land!"
»Oh— why— you— Mr. Leslie?" she

answered.
"My name is Leslie Forrest," then

said he, his face aglow with pleasan.
emqtions.
"Oh! and mine— Is Umatilla Rock-

land Smeethers— but I— I sometimes
leave off the latter part,” she said; and

"Easy to Viake."
The grocery trade and the putdle In general

agree that D-ZerUAjulek Dcmmtu. are far ahead
ol all other denser! producia. Hiai t ualng them
to day by ordering iron* your grocer a package
of each. If not sati-lled after u trial write un
and get your money buck. „ .

Three different product*. Five flavor* each.
D Zertu Quick Pudding. D-Zerta Jelly DcKKfirt
and D Zerta IceCream Powder. Recipea free.
Address U-Zerta. Rochester. N. Y.

"Say. I came
an invitation."
you work it!"
How did you

to this dance without
"So did I. How did
"Nobody stopped me.

?" "Same way. My
wife's giving the dance."

"She Is going to marry him to re-
form him." "Why don’t -she reform
him first?" "Oh! he'd have too much
sense to get married th?n."

Mr*. Wlnalow'a HoOthlna Syrup.
For rhlldrrn teething, •often* tha gum*, reduce* In-
Dnininalluu, allay* |i*ln. euro* wind colic. V!3c a butlia.

Enthusiasm won't
far without backing.

qarry you very

AVfrgetable Preparation for As
slmilating HtcFoodandRegula-
Ungffie StoiDQdis and Bowels of

l!\l YNlS/( HII.DRl.N

Promotes Digc3lion.CheerfuH
ness and Rest .Conlains neilher
Opium.Mi rpliine nor Mineral.
Kot 'Narcotic.

Ateyv* fiu Dr SAMUEL PtTCHLR

SnJL'
Jlx.Smn* *
fauu.um-

• JW *

Aperfecl Remedy forConsllpo
Ron, Sour Stomach, Diarrhocn
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
A t months o 1 it

}5 Doses lnls

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC OCNTaUM COMMNV. MW VMM CITY.

This algnature

ALLENS FOOT-EASE
A Certain Cura lor Tired, Hoi, Achlnfl Feet

For
FREE

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. oo every box.
H. (limited,

Lc Hoy, H. Y.

self felt first, and, as in the plant un-
der improvement, there ‘will be cer-
tain strong tendencies to reversion to
former ancestral traits; but, in the
main, with the normal child, you can
give him all these treits by patiently,
persistently guiding him in these early
formative years.
And, on the other tide, give him foul

air to breathe, keep him in a dusty
factory or an unwholesome school
room or a crowded tenement up undei
the hot roof; keep h*m away from the
sunshine, take away from him music
and laughter ant hap faces; cram
his little brains with so-called know-
ledge, afl the more deceptive' and dan-
gerous because made so apparently
adaptable to hts young mind;' let him
have associates In his hours out ol
school, and at the age of ten you have
fixed In him the opposite traits. He is
on his way to the gallows. You have
perhaps seen a pialrle fire sweep
through the tall grass across a plain.
Nothing can stand before it. it must
burn itself out. That is what happen!
when you let the weeds grow up In a
child’s life, and then set fire to them
by wrong envlronmcnt.—The Century

A Tasty Chop for Invalid.
Trim away every particle of fat from

a neck or ! in chop, melt a piece of
butter on a plate, sprinkle the chop
with pepper and s it: dip both sides
in the butter,-' and sprinkle n little

lemon Juice over the top, leaving it in
the butter for at leaut two hours. Put
the yolk of an egg on a plate, with a
teaspoonfuF of grated cheese. Mix It
together, and mask the chop freely
with the mixture. Have ready some
boiling dripping In a frying-pan, lay in
the chop, and let It coojc thoroughly,
first on one side, and then on the
other; it will take quite six minutes

TheOnlyOne v L:

There is only One
Genuine- Syrup Of FlgS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

Californid Fig Syrup Co.

x

The Tull name of the company, California FIr Syrup. Co**
le printed on. the front of every package of the genuine.

a merry twinkle and a blush began at the fat be Boiling the

her eyes and went all over her witch- 1 __ . 1 K.luc
whole of the time. Drain it on a piece
of clean paper, and serve on a little

ing countenance.

Glancing towards the willows, in , moun(j 0f niceiy manned potato, as ho)

0 as possible.embarrassment, perhaps, the
young people suddenly discovered .he
scareman and the scarewoman, stand-
ing together against the trees, an arm-
less sleeve of the beau flabbily wrapped
about the lady’s waist, and her bounet

drooping coyly. ... ---- -

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Saie, in Original
Packages Qnly, by Reliable Druggists Evep^where

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piraMcal concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and 'owels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is
laxative remedy of the well-informed, ̂

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs

MANUFACTURED BY THE *

^ v ;1

gi»s

More for Rum Than Rent. -
. The working population of Glasgow
spends annually in drink, on an av-
erage, $16,767,250,
times as much as it

A Ham Sidedish.
Nice for luncheon is this entree of

cold boiled ham: Chjp en< ugh ham to
fill a coffee cup and add to it two ta
blespoonfuls of grated cheese, a lltt’s
cayenne pepper and two tablespoonfuls
of cream. Fry rounds of bread in but
ter and spread over the ham mixture.
Grate cheese over the ton and brown
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IJAIRDRK93INOrl AND SHAMPOOING
LAiugfl— It Is no longer necessary to

goto Detroit and Ann Arbor for Sham
poolng or Hairdressing. Orders taken
for Switches and Hair Goods. *or In-
formation call telephone 175i.

Miss FANNIE WARNER.

10,000 ANALYSES.

’ALII BACH & WATSON,

Real Estate, Insurance
and Loans.

••Something doing all the tlmu."
'Phone No. 08.

ILL,•yUUNflULL 3c WITHE1 ATtORNKYB AT

R. R. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.
CUKL8KA, MICH.

QT1VEHS a kalmbacho Attokmkyb-at-Law ̂
t.enoral Law practice In all courts No-

tary Public In the office. Phone 08.
Office In Kempf Bank Block

C'lllCIAKA, Mick.

J
AMES'S. GORMAN. *

LAW OFFICK.
Kast Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

ij J. S PE IRS,
» n. VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col
Tre its all diseases of horses, cat

tli" nheep, swine, dogs and poultry. A
call promptly attended. ,
Oihcc over Eppler's meat market.

1‘houeNo.lUl. ' Chelsea, Mich

n MoCOLGAN’,Ml IMIY810IAN AND 8UKUK0N.

Oillco ami Rosidonco, Park street drat
door west of the Methodist church.
Phone 114.

t IIKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

Among Them Artificial Water Sub-
mitted to New Yo. 4 Health

Board.

There Is an analytical department
connected with the division of labora-
tories of the hoard of health, and any
portion who does not think that It la a
busy department Is mistaken, says the
New York Bun. As many as 10,000
demands for analyses are made upon
It each year, and the diligence of
those In charge Is shown by the fact
that at the end of the year there are
never more than 2li or 80 cases awal •
ing a report
Some of the demands are peculiar.

One applicant demanded and obtained,
an analysis of a pieces of soap; another,
of a "pan said to contain pudding ’
There were two analyses of ginger,

one of- honey, one ot hair restorer, oi e
of orange marmalade, two of olive or,
one of pie, seven of opium, and one--

on’y oneAof whisky.
Only three specimens of candy were

sent In for analysis during the perh d
covered by the last report, only two
of butter and only two of bread, but
there was one analysls-of an urtltlchl
watermelon, two of ground • mustard,
two of theater entr’acte cloves, one
of "f£n In pitcher,” pud one of a piece

of clay.
There does not appear to have beer

any analysis of wood alcohol, In.: then*
verc four of Ice cream. There wm
cue official analysis of "beef and."
The chief work of this department

. the division of laboratories Is the
analysis of milk and of water.

!mnT»mimatttlRmilHmfflMW8

COUNTI EVENTS.

....... ........ ............

C. Burkhart.

Isl The following bills were then read by

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFICIAL.)

Chklska, MICH., June 0, 1000. *

Board mot in regular session. Meet-

ing called to order by W.J. Knapp, presi-

dent pro torn. Roll called by the clerk.

IlmlBon will hlfve a s'reof carnlvsl for I Trustees W. J. Knapp, O. 0.
a week Commencing June 25. Burkhart, J. W. Schenk, L. 1\ Vogel, J. 1>.

There are several ease, of whooping Colton and F. H. Sweet I and. Absent,
cough reported to the health officer lo | K. P. Glazier, president* and trustee O.

Gregory. ̂
Ben Feldkamp, of Bridgewater,

having a large barn built on his farm the clerk: ,^ M.C. R. K., froighton anppliM,ete
In tlist tuwnahlp. (j[| Martln| ,ut)or>. ............... t.SO

The alumni of the St -.-kbrldge school ̂ |uott, McCarter, labor ........... 0.H»

mild a reception on“ Wednesday Hugh MoKuno, labor ............. 10.10
F. L Davidson, part payment for
. walks .......................  • 100.00

It is reported that the next payment ̂  |jl|g(j0| droving- .............   1.40

„f p.lTnary school money will be $0 for a. H. Foster A Sou, taps and sup- ^ ^

each child of school age. C I miaou' klecV.'u, Co supplies'. 1 LOfl

• Over thirty tnilldtngs have been bl>rn* chtiB<«ftHtaiidard*llorhld| printing, 87.70
„.t tills snrlug In Hillsdale cmmty from Henry GorUin, tills and auppllea.. 27.05
. , ...... ......1, u.,»,.nlmr. | J.A. floe A ( 'o., vul ve* and paeking, 17.89

irka, lump hoatN. . O.HO
Kun Oil Co, < oily barrel of oil ...... 0.18

Prohibltlo£ County Oonwntion.

A mass convention of tho Prohibition
party voters of the County of Washte-

v, State of Michigan) la hereby called
to mmtt at the court hoiise, Aim Arbor,
at 2 p. to., standard time, on Tuesday,
Juno 10, llK)0,for the purpose of electing
nine (U) delegates to the state conven-
tion of tho Prohibition pa-ty to be held
at Detroit on July 8, 1000, and for the
transaction of such other business us
may properly come before the con yen*
tion.

By order of county committee.
H. T. PUK FIELD, Chairman.

will uold a

evening, JtUia 27

being struck by lightning

Ann Arbor has 8.805 children of
Hchool age according to the school ..... .

,Mi- j list co mi deled In that city, >

A general tctichers’ examination f"r
.lackson county will be held Juno 21

Hnd 22 at Vo: I, armory In Jackson.

Turner llruss Works, lump posts..
lebwrrolofol

F. K. Hlorms ,% ro„tllo and lumher, 81.78

|l \V. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBUKON.

. „„„ 1 10 to IS forenoon ; ‘2 to 4 afternoon 5

Office hours | 7 to a ovenlng.*

Nlalrt and Pat calli answered promptlf.
Chelsea Telophwae No. 30 2 rtugs for office. •<

rtUK" lor residence-CHkiasA, sics.

O G. BUSli

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGNON. -

Formerly resident physician U.of-M,
Hospital,

(iilice in Hatch block. Residence on
South st /set.

L. 9TEGEK,

Frank D Toul, supplies .......... 18.70
The ' '«r Do,, carbons. r ......... 2.00
Miami, illl I'OmIiuIc waslo ..... 10.4
Movral liy Vogel, st'coiulod by Colton

thill Hitt bills be allowed as read and
The annual Alumni baiiiuet of Ha 1 1 nr I orders drawn on lire treasurer for their

high- school will ho held at the opors L||(l, lints.’ Diirrlod.
hoiiHe,- Wednesday evening, June 20. Moved b> Helmnk, seconded by Hweet

Mary a-id vlsshelle Gorton, of Water- laml, that Uui assossment roll be accopt-
,uo, were among the successful ones | od us curreeted and appmved by the

wlm received eighth grade diplomas

James Hogan A Hon, of Rridgeweter,

hoard of review, and that tho assessor
be liiNtruotnd lo spread one and one

DICNTISf.

CUKL8KA, MICHIGAN-

n T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will tlnd only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crowii and bridge workrequires. ' .

Prices ss reasonable as ttrst class work
can lie done.

uffice. over Uaftref’s Tailor HUop. « -j

II. M. Holmes pres- 0. H- Kempf, vice pres.
J A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A. Ue«lol».ast.cashlu

-NU. #«.-

I HE KEMPF COMMERCIAL! SAYINGS BAM
CAPITAL I4i>, uui.

Couitusrolal audSavInjis PepartmsnU. Mouey
lu loan on rtrsf class sccurltv-

Illrectorti Keuben Kempf, 11-8, llplines, C. H-

F.

Kempf. H. ,8. Armatrung, 0- Klein.
Oho. A. Iledole, Ki|. ViineJ-

BLAKEAN A MON. V

F'aaoril Directors -aad Bmbalmors.

CUBl-SKA, MICHIGAN,

Plumes 15 or-7^.

A. MAPEB,

s. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

KINK KUNKHAL ru’HNISBINGS,
CallR answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.
GUINEA, MICHIGAN.

p VKKBR & BECKWITH,

Bool Estate Dealers.

. ..... .. to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance.
Olllce over Kempt Bank, (’Jielaea.

CRUEL TRICK ON TWAIN.

Freckled Impostor Played It on the
Humorist In a Game

of Billiards.

Mark Twain told the spectators at
tint billiard tourney In York late-
ly what ho knew about the game.
"The game of billiards has destroyed

my naturally sweet disposition." he
said. "Once when I was an under-
paid reporter In Virginia City, when-
ever I wished to play billiards, I went
out to look for easy marks. One day
u stranger came In town and opened
a billiard parlor. I looked h!jn over
(•usually. ‘ When he proposed a game
1 answered all right.
•••Just knock the halls around a. Ut-

il.. bo . that I "ran get. your gait.’ he
Held, and when I had done so he re-
nn Hud: M will he perfectly fair with
you. HI Play you left-handed.* I felt
hurt, for he *was cross-eyed, freckled
rril had red air. and I determined
to teach him a lesson. . Ho won first
shot, ran out, took my hnu dollar, and
all I got was the opportunity to chalk
my 'cue.

•• ‘if you can jduy llko'Miat with
your left hand.* I* sahl.y l\l I kc to see

you play with your right.'
"T cant," he suld^Tin left hand

ed.' " ' -
Deadly Serpent Dl^s

Are a* common In lodfli as are
mmmrh and liver disorders with us.
|.*,,r i|„. Inner however there is a sure
remedy: KleCrlc Hitters; tin* great re-
Htorntlve medUdiie, *»l which M, A„ Hrown
of lL-ii.imTitllle, M G.^says: ‘They ro
hi red my wife to polled health, after
years of stilfdrlng with dysnepsU snd s
chronically torpid liver." Kclectrle MIL
torn cure chills and fever, malarls, »*.l
llousiiesH, lame hrt'.'k, kidney troui .es
ni«i bladder disorders. Hold on guarsn
tne at the Bank Drug Store. Price 50
cents.

Don’t he fooled and made to believe
that rlienmallHin can be cured with
local appliances. IIolMster’s. Rocky
Mountain Tea lathe only positive cure
for rheumatism. 85 .pent*, Tea or TV*
lets The Bank Drug Store.

..."IlMiiiHHrpmMHuT.r "wu,;rr,;ma,uoo | <U> I-'™"* •>'' «"' . . .. ,,...1- personal properly as appears on said
I L,..„uu 't ,dl fur l«HI. CnrrliHl.

Miss Flora Collins, of Lvndon, w m mov1m| ttm| B„p|,ori4„i Unit yve adjourn
tins been teaching school In the northern j paP|,j04|f ' )

part of the state for the past nine months

l:as returned to her home L>r tlte sum-
mer vsew.ioii.

It ih not generally known that the hay
crop this eountry Is worth more than
ihe cotton crop. The order, Is corn
tlrst, hay second, cotton third. Cotton Is

no lunger king.

“ There Is a big real estate boom on at

Tecumseh.

The Standard Herald want ads brings
results. Try them.

Iron-Ox
lAtil I I S CUIU

(onsiipalion

'Nine-tenths of all

American women have'
constipation. No need
of it, when you have
Ir^ii-Ox Tablets to
cure you.
•0 Irweda TsSlsM a a Usty sis*

.IM, yMM UM. M MM •( Sil ^
Hm.srSKMC. Asklsf sm skmMM Nisi f -^ r Tks Um-Os
RMMCs.asMkWk-

Some peopl
scales and peeh
*ioned paint if nc

Fahm
and our Pure
Properly applied,

rJte

K1 ;

the way paint
ik good old-fash-

painter use

J.

e Lead
u will change your mind,

old-fashioned results.

APP

W. II. IlKMKI.m'IIWKMDT, C’leK.

What's the good of keeping from him
Any good things you may see,

That will lift his load of Inhnr
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.

The Rink Drug Store.

Sold and Kccummcndnd by %

L T. WflUCMAN.

RiogUng Bros. ’ Excursions

Special excursion rates on all IIiioh

An addition of several acres j 0f travel have been arranged for by the

has been made to the place and the pro- management of Ringllng Brothers'
mnters have sold more than half of th* Wodd'g (iroato-t Shows, and those who
loHts in the, past two weeks. wish to go to Jackson where this groat

The citizens of Ypslfantl are greatly circus exhibits Tuesday, Juno 20, can
alarmed at the rapid growth of the Man do so at very little expenso. Mila will
Jose scale. All of the fruit and shade 1 be tho only point In. thin vicinity whore
trees are In danger of being killed if the show will exhibit this season, and
they are • ot given proper attention. no one should iiiImh tho oppoil nutty- to
J- K. Il,»l ,.f Ann Arlmr .ml L. D. wltnosH It BluKlInir llmllmr-' clrm.n

W-ikln. nf M.nol.«..r w*n „ ,MI«! U»« ^ *''« Imulliltf ftronln i-xlilbltlon

t|„ nunnul.m. „( hl.K.rl.n. »t ,1m of Anmrlon fnr ynurn Iml tl„. show I.uh

.nmrnl , of ,1,. Mlchl««n lli.lorl- nevnr boon pormlttod to ro,l upon lu
at Lansing lasi I reputation. Although it long ago ihimm

c i I and Pioneer society

i liursday.

The canning factory is doing good
business. About IDOO gallons of rhu-
barb have been put up and sold, and al-

ready 110 acres of tomatoes are contract-

ml fur. The season promises very well.

Ypelltibllun.

w.‘8-
HAMILTON,

Education In Germany. *
Opposition Is growing In (lermany to

tho present system of eilmuthm which
gives so much time lo the learning of
dead lun^uagua. It Is aiAueii that the
game U "not worth tho candle except
for those who Intend *' io teach bin*
Kunges.

od tho point of compotl lion, every sea-

son sees a greater and grander show
This year's performance is entirely
neuf, and ontails*4he (^unbilled efforts
of 875 wonderful . tints In the eipies

trian gymnastic, equilibrist le, aerobatic

and aerial lino, together with llfly
famous clowns mid huilditeds of lessi

E. II* Drossy tins placed In the tala- 1 lights. Six IiuihIhhI and llfty horHus are

plmnc elllee a new invention In the form used and a marvelous I rallied animal
of a HelL4P1fming « hick. This new de department Im presented. The elrem
vice Is lltted wit1, batteries and those this season Is greatly enlarged by
batteries take rare of the winding.— spectacular production of the Field
Mtilme Observer. tho Cloth of Gold, n pniitnuilmle preson#

Dr. Pyle is Jhe proud possesser of a tfttlon of tho well known and beautiful
gold handed Japanese Illy. He has hlstorloal mooting between .the young
grown It from a bulb and If Is now large Kings of England and Franco. The vast
and In "lull bloom.” In this part of the menagerie has among linndredM of feat-
world It Isa rare plant, and one seldom urcs the only living puirofgirnffes.the
sees artythlng so beautiful as It la when first baby elephant successfully bred

THE W UR WAY
•tTWECN

DETROIT 5H BUFFALO
..... n. A n. Mas Steamsiji Imcm DetroU w wkday s at fl:00 p.m., Hur

„t i do p. m. (osntral tlm«) and from Buffalo dally
-ni tltmo rvaohlug Uislr dSstoaUon the nszt morning.
« iii> ourly morning train* tkiwSrt rsus and superior
caHt. I’upular.Melc end exom^lonj to Buffalo nml

Monday nw
LAttLE *

Detroit e very tiinU y andnitu rn Monday morning

Direct euiUHHMIuim
r service to all |Hiiiiis

nml Niagara Kails Ikiivh

RAIL TICKETS A VAI LAttLE ON STEAMERS
All domes of tickets sold reading tIS Michigan; Oentml. Walmsh on.l

(inn i.l Trunk t^llways between Dntroltj
Ih* lu’ccpted :*
r.ir iiiustmu vmm.

DETROIT 4 HlFrALO STEAMBOAT CO., DETROIT , MICH.

ilohigi

UufTuIn In either (llrccUun « ill

jisportatlon on D. ft B. Line Btenmers. Hend tfc. stump
phW. Addreem A. A.f OHANTZ, Oen.Supt. ft R.T. M.

Tired all over, no ambition, can’t
sleep, no appotPe, getting worse all
of tho time. What are you going to
do about it T Will yon nog lent your-
olf until tiorvona nobility rusulU in
lusnnlty and donth-f
YKLLOW TABLKTB will di jou

nog, Hid usi.Ksa voti isk tiikm.
ill roc Hi uia will toll you how you may
bo enroll. tUo. n-tsu. All druggista
or by imrtNu pln^u wrapper.

Til* YKLLOW TAHLKT (’().,

NOIITIIVII.I.K, MICH.

Fur sale at the II, ink Drug Store.

mwmi

IHE0 IB YEARS.

Kil;ja|i

1 58 ADAMS ST.CHiqAGQ.

THE MASTER 8PKOIAU8T8 OP AMERICA
We know the dlseASjBi' and weaknesses of men like ar. open Iwok.

Wo have been curing them tor 80 years. Wo have given our lives to
It, and thousimda upon thousands of men restored to Vigorous Vitality
aro today Imftg monuilAnta to the aklll, knowledge nml succtss of
Drs. Kennedy 4 Kergan. We never hold out false hopes, wo never
undertake a case we caqnot cure. We have mode so thorough a stud:'
of all the diseases of men— of Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Polsoni,
Hydrocele, Nervout Debility, PtrAlyele, Bladder, Urinary ntid Kldnsy
Diseases, General Weakneea, Loae of Vitality, and have cured so ninny
thousands of caaea that If there Is a cure for YOUR disease you
will find It here. When we undertake a case there Is no such tldmc
as failure. Wtf charge nothing for consultation and our kmiwlodr*.
skill and experience are At your service. We wffl explain to you

• How and Why W Can Curt You; why tho diseases of UUm nnulro
tho knowledge anu skill of Master Specialists. Wo do not rcimlro to
experiment with youriRaae at we know from experience In tn-itlni
thousands of cases exactly what to prescribe for your symptoms. Don t
bo discouraged If you have trotted without success with Quacks, Fukln,
Electric Boltp, Free Triali, etc. You must get cured— ami Doctori
alone can cure you. Our Now Mothod 8y«tem of treatment lias stood
tho test for 85 yean— why thould It fall in your case. Should your
case prove Incurable you notd not pay ua a dollar.. Wo. refer you to
any Dank in this city as to our financial standing. If you cannot call
write for a Question Blank for Homs Treatment. Consultation Frea.
Booklets tent Fret.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ol' domesticated animals.

Special attention given to lameness and
|,„r-e dentistry. Office and residence 1 ark
sired, across from MVE. clfflrch, Chelsea.

OLIVE LJDGE lO. 160, F. 4. A. M
Regular ineetb gs for 1900 are as fol-

lows: Ian. 9, feb. 0, Mar. 0, April 8,
May 8, June ». July 8, July 81, Aug. 2b.
Oct. 80, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, Dec. 25. St. Jolm s

I i.iy, June 24-Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome.
Hiram Llghthall, W. M.

, C. W. Maroney, «ec.

Dangerous British Coast.
The most dangerous part of the

Hrltish coast Is between Flam-
borough Head and the North Fore-
land. Next comes that b-tween
Anlesey and tho Mull of Kiutyre.

i

Real Regret.
A man has to. lose a g(K)(l deal

money on the races, says the New Yor
Press, to feel as bad about it as he
does when he gets Mung fffr a small
subscription to a chuiity.

n.IL MKRITHKW,
J , IJOKNSKD AUCriONKKR.

lull 'Rhone 02, Manchester,
1 Mites made at this office.

Mich.

Oeo. H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
YPSI-ANN.

Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
CHELSEA.

WEST
0:20 a m Local
7:50 a m Local
8:58 a m Special
9:50 a in Local
10:58 a m Special
11:50 a m Local
12:58 p m Special
1:50 p m Local
2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Local
4:58 p m Special
5:50 p m Local
0:58 p m Special.
7:50 p WLocal
8:58 p m Special
9:50 p m Local

11:26 p m Local

EAST
0:89 a m Local
7:29 a m Special
8:89 a m Local
9:29 a m Special
10:89 a m Local
11:29 a m Special
12:89 p m Local

1 :2» p m Special
2:89 p m Local
8:29 p m Special
4:89 p m Local
T):29 p ra Special
0:39 p m Local
7:29 p m Special
8:39 prm Local

. 10:39 p m Local
11:59 p m Local*
Connections at Jackson for K^mMoo and

local points) at Dettoit with oU Interurtan
Steam Ro^,, a(«> Ba«tLin..^.t Ann

P. M.
als.

and Steam uoaas, oiau
Arbor with T. ft A mDrcad ; at Ypsllan tl
L. 8. ft M. 8. railroad; at Wavne with P
railroad: fcallne Car connects with apecls

Russia’s Area.

Russia In Europe has. an area of
2,000,000 square miles. This Is 23 times
the size of Great Britain. Siberian
Russia has an urea of 5,0' 9,0w aquare
miles. ____ {

Following Tho Flag.
When our soldiers went to Gnba and

the PhlllpiiinoH, health was the most im-
portant consideration. Wiilla 1'. Mor
gao, retired Commissary Seraeant L'. H.
A ,'of rural route 1, Concord, N. H., says:
•‘I was two yearn In Cuba and two yean
In the Philippines, and being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consump tilin', which kept me in per-
fect health. And now in New Damp
shire, we (bid It the best medicine In the
world tor coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases. Guaran-
teed at the Bank (Vug Store. Price 50
cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

- ---
Disease takes no summer

vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in Winter.

Send for free ta triple.

SCOTT A BOWNK, ChemUts, • ^
/IOO-41S Pearl Street, New York,

joc. aud jb.oo; all druggist*.

In h'oHsoin. Mll.il) Lender.

Si, ite Game and Fish Warden Chapman
reports 99 arrests for Mav, 85 of them
being lor violation of the flab .laws.
The total of tbies and costs Imposed
amounted to $1,204. Washtenaw county
vlalators ot the law contributed to the

lines. ., j - • %

Chat ll*** K. Fnrrer, of Howell, has ob-

talne<l a patent for anA automatic mall
b ix lo be used on rural mall routes.
The Livingston Herald wauls the citizens

of Howell to wake-up and organize a
company to manufacture the new mall
boxes.

1). jNlssly, of iBnlinc, met with a
serious accident Thursday afternoon
while he was rlul.ig with his son Fred

in their automobile. Mr. Nlssly, who
was guiding the machine, In some way
lost control of It and the auto was over-

turned throwing the occupants cut. Mr.
Nlssly was Injured Internally,

The Freedom correspondent of *the
Ann Arbor News Is the authority for the

following which appe ired In that paper

Us’ Saturday: “A atraog phenomenon, a
r lubow by moonlight, very seldom Been

w. ts plainly visible here for about five
minutes, right after the heavy thunder

storm at 2:80 Friday morning. The moon
shining brightly through the rain, which
still was falllnv, the rainbow la Its pale
colors appeared distinctly In the northern
skies.” ________

Sow’a TMi?
We offer one hundred dollan reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by l.all’s Catarrh Cure F. J.
CHENEY A GO , Toledo, O. We, the
undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all bualneaa
transactions and tinauclally able to
carry out any obligations made by bla
firm. WAUHM» Kjnnan ft Mabvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh. Cure la take# Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all drug*, ra.
Take Hall’a Family Pilla for consti-

pation, _ _________

Doan’s Regulets care constipation
without griping, nausea, nor any weak-
ening effect. Ask your dnjgglrt for
them. 25 cents per box.

Milters A Ktlllilliiirtl, Allni'llcys.

Probate Or&or,
MCA IK. ul* MICHIGAN, fnitnly of Wash-
'•iiitt ms M it m nmI.hi nl thr I'mlMlc Coiirl
i .i 111111 I'minly nl Wnshli'iiiiw, held nt the
mli.iie miiee. in the I'Uy uf Ann Arbor, oil

ihe 'iMh dny id May, In lln* year one thoii-
mid nine hundred mid xlx.
I'li'seiil, Kllior) K. I.elmid, .Indue nl I'ndmtr.
lu ihe iiinllei'ol ihe esliitb nl Jnlln KIIIhiii;deeeiined. ,

(In reiidlnir mid IIIIuk Ihe- duly \4*rllled |>eU-
l loll .'1 Hniliy M|H'ueer, |iruyliiK ihm iidiiilnistni-
ihm nt Mild esiitle may be urmiti d tojnlin
riiiiiiuliiirs, nr Nuine nthei Hiiltnble |H.rHon, itid I ilcfcnduut.
ihni iili|iri(lHe|-s and euimiilHidom/rx In* iqe ]• Knit pending In
|Miiiiie<f, - County of Watb tens
It Is mtlered Unit Ihe 2Mb day of June Arhor, on the 28th da

DrsKEKNEDY& kergan
148 SHiuaY sraiar, Detroit, mich. |

and roarod In "America, and tho only
rhinoceros in captivity. There in a
gorgcouH revival of the Roman hippo-
drome races, and many other stupendous
features In this great circu.s. Circus
dny opens with a brilliant street par-
ade, throe 'miles in len, Hi. Don’t fail

to see It. __
An Alarming Situation.

Frequently results from neglect ol
clogged' bowels sml torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. Tbls con-
dition Is unknown to those who use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills; the best and
gentlest regulators of stomach and
Dowels, Guaranteed at the Dank Drug
Store, Price 25c.

For any pam, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas’ Kcleetric
oil. Pain can’t stay where It 1s used.

Ohonoory Orior. i

8TATR OK MlCUlOAN-ln tho Cfrov t Court
for the County of Washtenaw— In Chancery
Arbu Hurd, complainant, va. Flora Hurd,

Circuit Court for tho
onanoery, at Anp

'*“ ••••/ w* «.»•••* | siriMir, ui, tuu «oih umyvi MOVi A. D, IDCO.
Iiexl.nl ten o elimk lii Hie liirenoon. ut mild in this omiso, ttuppearlnir from affidavit on

for IirnrliiK said tile, that the dufondimt. Flora Hurd. Is not a

tho Otr
natr. In
lay of M

Prtdmlc Oillco, be a|i|Niluted for hearliiK said I tile, that tuc ,>utu, ......... . ..... ..... .|H*iithm. . resident of this State; that she haa left her last
And It Is fiirtheronlercd, that a copy of this p|Ht*e of realdcnce In said County of Woshte-

onler la* published three Hiieecsslve w(H*ks ore- naw, and that It cannot »k» nsoertalncd In what
, Ions In Mild lime ul ncarUiK. *» the Chelsea State'br county the *aild defendart now residoo,
Slmidai-d-lterald. a newspaper printed and olr- on inotioii of Frank K. Jones, (-oniplainant’H
culatliiK In said county of Washtenaw. suilcltor, It Is ordered that the said deicndant.

KMOltY K. LKLANI), Flora Hurd, ( nuse her appoarauco to tN< entored
ISiereln. within live montna from the dale of this
order, andAlii case of her uppcMnmco that sb(*
cause her answer to ihe eoinplnlnaiil'a hill of
complaint to bo nUnL aiid a o ipy thiTeof to lx,
served on said complainant's solicitor, within
llfteen days after aobvlee on her of a (Hipy of
sald^idll. and notioeof this order; and that, lu
default thereof, said bill bo taken as oonfoased
l>) Ow said non resldeut dofoiMlinA
And It Is i uriher ordered, that within twenty

days the said complainant oauso a nut loo of this
order to lie published In the Chelsea Standard-
Herald, a newapapor printed, published and
circulating lu iald county, and that such pub-

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK BODIES.

gitoey DU90S09 Qauso Half tho Com
moa Aches and Xll«.

fta one weak link weakens a chain, so
weak kidneys weaken the whole l> Mly
and hasten the (Inal breaking down,

Overwork, strains, colds and (...ier
pauses Injure the kidneys, and when
their activity Is lessened the whole body
iuffers| from tho excess of uplc poison
circulated In the blood.

Acbos and pains and languor and
urinary Ills come, and there Is an ever
Increasing tendency toward diabetes and
fatal Bright’s disease. There is no real
help forthe suffeier except kidney help.
Doan’s Kidney Pills act directly on

the kidneys and cu e every kidney 111.
_ Albeit Coon, of 925 Page avenue, .lack-
son, Mich , blacksmith employed at the
Webster wagon works, save: "I had for
years weakness and heavy aching pain
across the small of my back just over
the kidneys. I could not stoop to lift
anything without getting sharv twinges
In the loins. I could not rest comfort-
ably at night, but rose In the morning
tired and unrested. Latterly the ktdnev
secretions became affected, were highly
colored and Irregular In action. I heard
about Doan’s Kidney Pllls^nd procured
a box. 'J’hey helped me from the very
start, and one and a half boxes complete
ly cured me ”
For sale by all dealers. Price, fifty

cents. Foster-Milhurn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

Uke do qther.

l.\ mio copy.! .luilRcof Frobaic.
II \\ HIT S'KWKIMK, ItcR'SIlT. „ 21

Mortgage Sole.

Default having been made in the con-
bti"iiN of a ccFtam mortgage made by
•Mary K Welch of the Village of Chel-
M'a. t'mmty of Washtenaw, and State
•f Mulligan, '• Chelsea Savi’ .s Bank,
corporation, of the same -lace, and

.... ....... i* lali'J •' 23rd
• I Jaiiiiarv, A. 1). 1002, and recorded work, for six. woeks' In sucMMawlon, or that ho
m iho office of the Register of Deeds ‘,au*°1ft ooprof thU ortlor to Ih. personally
n.r di.* ( » f w .ci.o... .... served on safd non-»sl<lont defendant, at least
! iiu t omit) of \\ ashttnavy, and_ State I twenty da s before vie Him above prescribed

• l .Michigan, on the 24th day of Ian- 1 for her appears
nar\. A 1). ngjj, in Liber io(>, of \fort-
Kagrs, 011 page 71, on which Mortgage
ihcre is claimed to be due at the date
•1 ibis notice, for principal, interest,
taxes and insurance, the ‘sum of
$3,4qj.Kv r.ud aa attorney’s fee of twen-
y live dollars as provided for in said

m.
Attest -JAB. K. HAWKINS

KINNR, Circuit Judge.
S neglstur.
.FHfilBy KUGKNE K, FHIJKAUKF,, Deputy Keglster.

FRANK R. JONES. Complainant's Bolloltor.
IIuhIiichm Address; Ann Arbor, Miob. 23

Me • * *»»! aiawi iiCV s

dollars as provided
morigagc, and no suit or proceedings at

Stivers ft Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

ai^oiriTniurerUinrf

•%E S asM r,«..
tprelul notkr, without ooana, lu the .

$rt«ii«flc flmtrwu.

taSk-.'rsKsl1'1

PILES »

A onr* fn»r«nU»<l If J00 ®**

supposiiom
1). )li (. Tb.-repw*. toji

1 ssa^k^^'esser,'.'^
•• l* * ptMlIc# of it I U»*o
•qaal youra." W Cwnm. Bou-pla *”*
%f ) JWUU. MA8TIWVHUPV. tAWCAtteS;^

Sold In Chelsea by Penn & Vogel* l<al1 for
a free sninplo. __

law having been institutdtt to recover nHW< M* At a session of the Probate Court for
....... .... >>y wid mortgag., or

my part thereof, of May, In the year one tbouaand nine hundred

Ijio power oPsalc' contained m 'laid ni^Sto o rawtHeb wSS|
mortgage, and the statute m such CMC I deceased.
umdo and provided, on Friday, tho four- Onrendhurand flllng the duly verified petition
tnontji day of Septombor, A. D. IBM at ?<
ten o clock in the forenoon, the under- l- g to Ik* the last wlllund testament of Gottlieb
signed will, at the south front door of be admitted to probate, and that George
•he f'nnrt Hnn«;o in the Pitu nf An,, ru,M,r* ffi0 okuoub**- named in said will, or.nt i^ourt louse m tne Uty of Ann otbor »p(&b e person, bo appointed ex-
Arbor, Michigan, that being the place uoutor thereof, and tnat appraisers and oom-
where the Circuit Court for the County misidoncra be appointed. •
of Washtennw U held cell nt PuhtlV. R I* onlored. that the 16th day of Juno next,01 yyasntenaw s nejo. sell at Public att6n o,0,1)ck ,n tho forenoon, at said Frobam
Auction to the highest Bidder, the prem- dfiee, bo appointed for prahaiing said will,
ises described in said fnurtgage, or so And it fa rorther oiderw, that a oopy of ihli

1 .‘r ,n. atefe ^
Jack- said mortgage, with six per cent inter-'}oula,,ng In aohlCminty or Washtenaw.

«t. and all legal cost, .together with ,A tru •( E“C,UYjSi^,oL,1^t„
said attorneys fee, to-wit: AH those H. Wiut Nbwkikk, RcgtHter. - 19

certain pieces or parcels of land situated - r — -- * —  -- • -
and being in the Village of Chelsea, 00&ml»Bl0fetrBy Notice.
County of Washtenaw, and State of STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wosbto

wil^'^ts aNfn^eenr'o9)taT^^t" '/“'*

KILL the
AND CURE TH

<>OUCH
(he LUNC8

WITH
Dr. King s

Hew Discovery
CONSUMPTION
0UGH8 And
ILOS

PriCl
B0c5$1'0°
Free Trial*

Cure forSurest and ttuiokoat -- UB#
THROAT And LUNG TROUP-
LIB, or MONEY BACK.

•minlB-
wd. Lots Nineteen (19), l wenty(20), afoners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
Iweiity-one (21), Thirty (30), Thirty- ai>(1 dcmands of all persons against the estate of
one ‘(41) and Thirtv-two exrpnt M“rK«ret MoGujnnoss, late of said county, de-
a Htrip Twn (a) rod" wide off L norfr!

end of lots Ihirty(3o), 1 lurty-one (31) for oroditors to present thotr claims against tho
,«;d Tlm.y-.wto for a street, all in 1

township of Dexter, In said county, on Uu, flth
* of August and on tho 0th da - nf October

, at ten o* '

Block -Two (2) according to the re-
corded plat of said Village of 'helsea.
Dated June 8th, 1906.

Chri.ska Savings Bank,

Slitteps Sr Kalmbach, MOrlgage''
1 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Business Address, Cfielsea, Micji.

day of __ _______________ . ... _______ _

next, at ten o'clopk a. ra. of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 4, 1906.

Pktkb Gorman,
Thomas Young.SI Commissioners.

Michigan Centbal
“Thi Niagara Fall* Route."

Time Card, taking effeotj May °*

.TRAINS KABt: m
No. 0— Detroit Night Express 5.80 *• y
No. 86 — Atlantic Express * J;” ' „
No. 12 — G. R. and Kalamaaoo lo.ju “•
No, 2-Mall 3 I}7P'

trains wkbt. rt«Sa g20, express* - S».i>
No. 5— Mall «.i^, n •
No. 18— G. R. and Kalamazoo
No. 87 — pacific Express * ^ 1

•Nos. 9, 80 and 37 atop on slRt”11 u
to let off and take on
O. vv . Ruqolbs, Gen. Pass ft Ticket ]
W.T. Glauque, Agent.

Btandoird-ilerald IJnere bring results. Try The Standard- Herald waot ade*
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The Chelsea Standard-Herald.

Q. C. 8TIMS0N, Pud.

CHELSEA, . . MICHIGAN

Steam Versus Wind.
Tte sail is not to be dls? » 'ced on

»ea nor the horse on lubd, no maiter
^hat discoveries are mads in swifter
locomotion. The New York World thus
discusses the arrival at New iork of
the new German sailboat, the largest
in the world: “The arrival in this port

of a new flve-masted German bark
from Bremen, which is called the big-
gest sailing ship afloat, indicates that

Kais r Wllht Im's practical subjects
agree with the equally practlca* Maine
yankees that the sail is not '.played
out’ on the wide sea. The Maine yan-
kee would rig his craft schooner fash-
ion for. greater ease of handling, dis-

tribute his eighth of an acre of Can-
vas over seven or eight masts r.nd em-
ploy one-third as many men, but that
is a detail. The Rickmers is rated at
some 5,000 tops, and as she has to
carry comparatively little coal for her

'kicker’ engine and winches, her net
cargo capacity exceeds that of dll but

the very largest steamships. Unless
some one invents a new and cheaper

EVENTS N5TED
TWO MEN KILLED IN CYCLONE

WHICH DID VERY MUCH, * DAMAGE.

WRECK STREWN PATH
Some Baby
Storms Do
in the State.

Cyclone* and Thunder.
Injury jn ••veral Places

The Ravagea of a Storm.
Two men were killed and heavy

financial loss was suffered In several
places in Michigan as a result of thun-

derstorms and cyclones Thursday af-
ternoon. Allegan, Genesee, Oakland
and Washtenaw counties were visited
by the storm.

Wm. West, of Martin, killed In de
struct ion of barn.

Alexander Ferguson, aged 70, near
Mt. Morris, killed by lightning which
struck his burn.

Wm. McGregor and two children, of
Martin, seriously Injured In collapse
of barnN>^-^
Wm. Sifyder, of Athens, severely in-

SALARIES RAISED.

Will

fuel than coal such craft are likely to j ^ref1 In wreck of his home.
grow more numerous. In safety the
steamship has no great advantage over
them.’*

We are lold that M. H. De Yo*.ng,
proprietor of the San Francisco Cnron-
icie, was one of the heaviest losers in

the recent disaster — and perhaps the
most cheerful and optimistic. While
he was reviewing the scattered ashes
and damaged rem....is of his extensive
holdings a friend stepped up and said
compassionately:- “Cheer up. It will
be all right.'' Mr. De Young turned
quickly and replied: “I don’t know
about that. Why I—" “There were
many who lost their fortunes, '’ said
the friend, "but they will get them
back again.” At this Mr. De Young
became Impatient. “That's not what's
bothering me," said he. “What 1

want to. know is where 1 am going to
get material to rebuild.”

Not the least touching thing in con-
nection with the San Francisco ca-
lamity is the character of many of the
contributors to the relief fund. Some
very large contributions have been
recorded, and some as small’ as five
cents. As one reads the lists In the
daily papers, he finds waiters and bell-

boys in the' hotels, street car con-
ductors and motormen, office boys,
shopgirls and many other* whose
earnings are small- and whose needs
usually are great. It is such givers
as these wllo show how wide-spread is
the sympathy and how universal Is
the generosity of the country toward

the capital of the. western coast. ^

A well-known player tells an amus-
ing story of an unsucce sful comedy
Whep the curtain rose it a matinee-in
Brooklyn, there were 15 persons in the

houae. In the front of the house there
was only a young girl in the second
row. In the first row of the balcony
sat one young man. As the leading
man spoke his first, line: ” 'The seV'i.-
purple; have you, too, noticed ii?' "
the voice of the young man in the bal-
cony responded: "I don't know about

,he >•„„»* ludy downstairs, but . aan | ^ fleid': Twr^aS
tee it very plainly.'*

Alonso Watkins, of Athens, badly-
hurt in destruction of his home.
James Finnegan, of Jackson, knock-

ed insensible in his house.
Taking refuge in A. C. Monteith's

barn in Martin on the approach of the
storm Thursday afternoon, William
West was killed by falling rafters when
the building was lifted from its found-
ations. William McGregor and two chil-
dren, who were with, him, ,were ser-
iously injured. West was 54 years old,
and is survived by a widow and two
children.

The storm, which developed Into a
cyclone, swept a territory two and a
half miles long and a mile and a quar-
ter wide. Fences were blown down,
barns wrecked and orchards damaged.
The financial loss will be heavy in the
aggregate.’’-.-'

Struck dead by an electric bolt as
be was. doing his chores Thursday-
evening, 'Alexander Ferguson, aged TO,
of Flint, narrowly escaped cremation
In the destruction of his barn by tiro
originating IJrom the lightning. Mrs.
Ferguson dragged his body from the
building, which was consumed with
•ix calves, -wo horses and several
cows.

One wheel of a gypsy wagon, struck
by the cyclone which passed two miles
east of Athens was carried 50 rods
and landed in the parlor of William
Snyder's residence, which had been
partially unroofed. Alonzo Watkins'
house was also partially unroofed, and
alx large bains wrecked in this vicin-ity . __
Several persons were Injured and

houses burned pr damaged In Jackson.
James Flanigan's house was burned.
Mrs. Flnnlgan was rendered uncon-
scious. Mrs. Brown, of Gltf High s.reet,
broke her ankle In getting out of the
Finnlgun house.

Mrs. Charles Anderson, while Iron-
ing In her home on the opposite side
of the street had her arm broken by
a brick hurled from the chimney when
her house was struck. E. E. Everett,
w-hlle driving to his home four miles
west of the city, had his horse killed
and was himself stunned. The houses
of Frank Ferroll and Robert Douglass
were also struck
A trail of wreckage, two blocks wide,

was left In the wake of the tornado,
which swept the southern part of Pon-
tiac. Oak trees were uprooted, barns
blown down and residences, damaged.

Light ping dlil damage to the extent
of over $2,0110 at the farm of Chris Wis-
logel, two miles from Albion Five val-
uable dairy cows were killed in an

in or near the

Several Michigan Pottmaatara
Get More Money.

Changes in Michigan postmasters’
salaries under the annual readjust-
ment are as follows: Flint, $2,900 , to
$3,000; Flushing, from $1,000 to $1,400;
Gladstone, from $1,800 to $2,000; Glad-
win, from $1,300 to $1,400; Grand
Haven, from $2,200 to $2,300; Grand
Marais, from $1,200 to $1,300; Green-
ville, from $2,200 to $2,400; Harbor
Beach, from $1,600 to $r,800; Hart,
from $1,700 to $1,800; Hartford, from
$1,500 to $1,600;. Homer, from $1,500 to
$1,400; Howell, from $1.S00 to $1,900’,
Ironwood, from $2,300 to $2,400; Jones-
vllle, from $1,500 to $1,600; Lalngs-
burg, from $1,000 to $1,100; Lake City,
from $1,100 to $1,200; Lapeer, from
$2,100 to $2,200/; Laurlnm. from $2,000
to $2,100; Lawrence, from $1,100 to
$1,200;'“ Lawton, from $1,400 to $1,500;
Lmlington, from $2:4O0 to $2,5« ;

Marine City, from $ 1,600 to $1,700;
* Marlette, from $1,500 to $1,600; Ma-
son, from $1,800 to $1,700; Midland,
from $1,700 to $1,800; Milan, from $1.-
500 to $1,600; Millington, from $1,100
to $1,200; Montague, from $1,100 to
$1,200; Munising, from $1,600 to $1,-
700; Muskegon, from $::,100 to $3,000;
Xegaunee, from $2,000 to $2,100; West
Branch, from $1,200 to $1,300; Onto-
nagon, from $J,400 to $1,500. .

NOT ONLY USEFUL, BUT NECESSARY.

l'v

PACKING HOUSES CLEANED

BETTER CONDITIONS APPEAR AT
CHICAGO YARDS.

Proprietor* Provid# New Toilet
Room*, More Freeh Towels and

Additional Dressing Rooms.

EASTERN ONTAR.O STOf
StTMtsot Chatham Fin,d>1..

from Unroofed House. . ?
' *Mlen Tree..

A
v

:/

AW

>
Two Were Killed.

Charles Wood, of Grand Rapids, and
William Baker, of Muir, in charge of
whitewash cars, were killed in a col-
lision between a northbound freight
and a southbound wrecking train at a
curve near Cadillac on the G. R. &
h, late Tuesday afternoon. The trains
had orders to proceed cautiously, but
they came together with a crash.
Wood leaves a widow and one child
in Grand Rapids, while a widow and
four children survive -Baker at Muir.
Passenger trains are transferring at
the wreck.

PAUY WfWA

FINDS EASY ROAD TO RICHES

COAL COMPANIES JUST FORCE
CLERK TO TAKE MONEY.

Donate from Three to Five Cents on
Every Ton Purchased to Agent

of Railroad.

PACKING CHARGES DENIED
Agent for Chicago Meat Men Invites
^ Congressmen to Investigate

for Themselves.

Pat Wanted to Know.

Patrick Gleason, a well-to-do Lapeer
farmer, drank carbolic acid and after
some hours was pronounced dead.
Preparations were made for his fu-
neral and the undertaker was making
ready to embalm the body when Pat
woke up and asked: “Hey, what are
you going to do?"
Pat had been mentally deranged for

some time, and plans were being made
to send him to an asylum when a
^nephew from Brown City said he
would take care of him.

Two Boys Drowned.
While wading in Paw Paw river Les-

ter Thompson and Benny Runyan,
each 11 years old, of Watervliet,' got
beyond their depth and h neither
could swim they were drowned before
men could reach them from Hie paper
mill nearby. John Runyan, aged
seven, was rescued and was restored
with difficulty.

The bodies of the other two boys
were found some distance down
stream several hours later.

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

Prof. W. R Hart, of Nebraska, in a
recent address took the ground thn-
the study of agriculture in oi/r pun
He schodls

city were partially destroyed.
Thousands of dollars wortji of prop-

erty in Calhoun county has been de-
al royed.
The storm swept from Battle Creek

to Athens, leveling fences, trees, wind-
,0„,d airqul b~t pos,i. | m r 'rM , '

Me material for mental discipline. Not .......... K

only is the farm life and its occupa-
tions full of material to cultivate the

power of observation but it is all con-

H. L. Hollinger’s barn was wrecked
and grain and stock In the barns of
S. W. Holmes lost in the storm. Little
damage was done In Battle Creek. .The
Haskell homo, an adventist Institution.... , , Jc' by lightning and the

an bat knowledge, the country child lias ter stripped off the many rooms,
is certain and vivid. He has been deal- I The 8,onn unroofed the large brick
mg with realities instead of with svm ho"sc* of Albm Mugglebufg jn ],enox
bol. and abstractions | and remote, 1 John Thelen's nets barnabstractions. jfrom Its foundation at Smith's JCreek

village.

m-rted with the life of the student, was struck’ by lightning and "th^pias-

A new state bank is being organized
In Vicksburg.

E. J. Thrasher has been appointed
game warden of Genesee county.

The Republican state convention
will be held In Detroit on July 31.

There arc numerous cases of whoop-
ing cough in. Camden, many adults be-
ing affected.

H. G. Henderson, aged 26, former
agent of the Pore Marquette at New
Richmond, was drowned while canoe-
ing in Kalamazoo lake. *

Attorney General Bird has held that
primary day is not a legal holiday for
banks and coucts, but the law provides
that the saloons shall close.

Fire destroyed the canning factory
of Bernes & Cooley In Marlette. The
loss Is $12.(100 with only $2,500 insur-
ance. The origin is unknown. 

Mike Kasun, of Calumet, was acquit-
ted of the murder of MartTn Simons.
Simons, by mistake, entered Kasim's
home un r the impression that it was
his own. He was fatally shot.

Sam Matson, a timberman in No. 5
waft of the Tamarack mine, was killed
Saturday by a blast. The charge ex-
ploded prematurely, and Matson was
terribly mangled. A large family sur-
vives him ^

John ' Hagen's house

Gilbert Dowey, aged 70, a pioneer
resident of Mt. Morris -township, died

was ! flo,n Nuries received by being kicked
Betsy Sims, a splendidly handspmq ! moved from I(h foundation. Pat Keely's l y a horh*‘ seven weeks ago. He had

amazon, has been in court at ftaleigh. i barn. wa» unroofed, and Manley Haw-
N. C„ charged with moonshlnlng Slie!^*ns *1(>,lso *,arn badly damaged.
.8 20 years old, gifted with any | Ia ^
ot nerve and well knows how to use
the revolvers she habitually carries.
Three deputy sheriffs tried to capture

her in Rutherford county, but five men
rushed to her rescue and she escaped
Later she came into cdun voluntarily
and soon will be brought to trial.

Chicago's ity hall has long been in
bad condition, but no onp has known
exactly what was the matter with it
Now all is clear. . A committee of ex-
pert engineers has inspected it and. re-

ports that the building has "circumflex

fractures," that its lateral trusses
“show great fatigue," that its "angle
of repose has been tampered with," that

its "metacentrum has shifted at least
five Inche- " and that it "suffers from

deflection of gyration."

According to recent report Judge
Brumback, of Kansas City, was pre-
siding at the trial of a case in which
a piano player sued a railroad com-
pany for $25,o0o damages. Plaintiff
had had t^ie fingers of hi* right hand
cut off. The injured manfs hand was
being examined by the "jury when he
began to cry. His honor, fearing (hat
the display of emotion might preju-
dice some of the. jurors in plaintiff's
favor, discharged the jury and now
tne piano player will have to file suitagain \.

The Methodist Protestant church In
Plainfield was totally destroyed. The
loss is $.’,000 with no insurance It
was built in 1868 and Rev W. p.
Ostrander does not know whether it
will be rebuilt.
Several small buildings in the out-

skirts of Lapeer were destroved by the
storm. The new $15,000 Michigan Cen-
tral depot was stYuck while a large
crowd was waiting for a train. Several
women fainted, but little damage was
done. A second time the bolt knocked
a hole In the roof ̂ 0 feet square and
Night Operator B. F. Myers
slight shock.

lived oi? the farm where he died since
he was 11 years old.
The

got a

Pontiac manufacturers secured a
cut of 5 per cent in their assessments
as a result of their kick to the board
of review. The rolls 'now show an in-
crease of $59,000 in real estate assess-
ments and a d' reuse of $144 ago in
personal.

Frank P. Glazier's gift of 18 acres
In the village* of Chesanlng to a site
for an Old People's home of Detroit
M. E. conference, has been accepted
by the trustees. Mr. Glazier will also
provide for the paving and sewerage
and give $5,000 outright and $1,000 an-
nually for 10 years.

That the cotton report Just Issued
by the department of agriculture has
been manipulated to the disadvantage
of the south and that the acreage
giveo in the report exceeds the amount
planted, is claimed by Rep. Kilerbe, of

South Carolina, who asks for an luveu
ligation. / ,

twenty eighth annual encamp-
ment of the G. A. 11., of Michigan, will
be held. in Jackson June 13-15. The
first business session will open at 9:30
a. m. in the Masonic temple with the
department commander presiding.
The Oliver Mining Co. is to purchase

the holdings of the Cedar River Land
Co., embracing over 60,000 acres in
Menominee, Dickinson, Delta and Mar-
quette counties, mills and other prop-
erties. The consideration is $700*000.
William Neubllng, aged 23, died

Thursday night from the effects of a
sunstroke received while working on a
farm In Lode township. He became ill
and In a dazed condition went to the
home of his parents In Freedom town-
ship, where he died.
A phenomena Is reported ffom Free-

dom, where on Friday morning, at 2:30
o'clock, a rainbow was seen. The moon
was' shining brightly while a heavy
shower was falling in another part of
the sky and during this time a moon
rainbow appeared.

Geo. A. Meyers, of Kalamazoo, has
an Incubator which hatched a chicken
with four* legs, two directly behind the
others. It is alive and lively. .

Mrs. J, T. Morgan, of Penfwa-
ter, has learned of the death
from appendicitis of her son,
Chester, aged 21, In the general hos-
pital In Look Shin, China. He was on
the battleship Oregon when taken sick.
Johnny Kieer, aged 4, of Royal Oak;

and three playmates, drove off with
the Kiser carriage without the par-
ents’ knowledge, and the horse upset
the carriage. Johnrry's leg was brok-
en, but the other children were un-
injured.

Philadelphia.— That he accepted
gifts of sunk amounting to ,$i6,uuo
from coal mining companies^ during a
period of uMmiI three years was ad-
mitted Wednesday by Joesph Boyer,
chief tier.. In. the offhe of A. W. Gibbs,
superintendent of tnolive power of the
Pennsylvania railroad.
•Mr. Boyer pur (bases the fuel coal

used in the locomotives of (ho com-
pany and the donors of the gifts were
the coal companies which furnished
the fuel to the railroad. Mr. Boyer
named five companies which allowed
him trom three to five cents on each
ton sold to the railroad company. He
declared that he never asked for the
allowance, but accepted it because he
believed he was following a custom of
the department. In fact, one of the
coal company officials told him that
he had paid it before and wanted to
continue paying it to the witness.
A. W. Gibbs, Mr. Boyer's superior

officer on the stand, said he was un-
aware that such conditions existed in
his department.

Mr. Boyer said he was at first disin-
clined to accept the money, but after
thinking it over decided that he was
doing nothing unusual.

M. K. Reeves, assistant to Vice pres-
ident Pugh admitted that he had ac-
cepted stock from Col. George S. Huff
and David E. Williams. Col. Huff, he
said, purchased some of his holdings
in the Keystone Coal and Coke com-
pany, paying him $30,000 for it. Mr.
Reeves stated that he has known Col.
Huff since boyhood and declared the
latter knew he was not In a position
to favor him when the stock was pre-
sented.

Philadelphia.— Joseph K. Alk^n,
chief clerk to A. G. Mitchell, superin-
tendent of the Monongahela river di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad,
admitted owning stock In numerous
coal companies, some of which was
given to him while for the othe'
shares he paid k privilege price. He
testified to having paid to Joseph B >y-
er, former clerk to A. W. Gibbs, fHe
cents a ton commlesirn for fuel c< a'
which one of his companies furnished
to the railroad.

Philadelphia. — W. G. Spangler, lo-
cal agent of the Pennsylvania railroad
at Milton. Pa., before the Interstate
commerce commission Friday testified
that in addition to his duties as rail-
road agent he also acted as sales agent
for the Keystone Coal & Coke company.
He said that the greater portico, of
the coal tonnage for Milton had been
shipped over the line to the Reading
company until he became sales agent,
when the Pennsylvania’s tonnage was
increased about 1.000 tons monthly.
He was made sales agent after a' con-
ference with Robert K. Cassatt. He
received rf* commission of 2'^ cents a
ton.

Washington. — The house committee
on agriculture Wednesday decided to
comply with the request of the Chica-
go packers to be heard on the Neill-
eynolds’ report regarding conditions in
the Chicago packing houses. The re-
quest was made by Thomas E. Wilson,
manager , for the Nelson Morris com-
pany, hut in this instance was au-
thorized to speak for all the Chicago
packers.

Mr. Wilson made a general denial
of the existence of conditions in the
packing houses of Chicago as set forth
In the Nelll-Reynolds’ report. He be-
gan by inviting the committee to come
to Chicago and spend a week in per-
sonal investigation of conditions.
Some of the suggestions made in the
report, he said, had already been com-

Washington.— In response to a re-
quest from the house committee on ag-
riculture, President Roosevelt Fri-
Aay forwarded to- Representative
Wadsworth, the chairman of that com-
mittee, the report made to him by a
committee of the department of agri-

j culture regarding conditions in the
-Chicago meat packing houses. Ac-
companying the report was a letter
from the president, In which he points
out that there is no conflict in sub-
itance between the Nelll-Reynolds re-
port and that of the agricultural de-
partment experts.

The president quotes a letter re-
ceived from a most competent and
trustworthy witness In Chicago, to the
effect that the packing house pro-
prietors are manifesting almost “a hu-
morous haste to clean up, repave and
even to plan for future changes."
New toilet rooms are being provided,
with additional dressing rooms and
clean towels. The report says that
"the haste towards reform would ha ve
been amusing if It were not so nearly
tragic.”

The president’s correspondent says
his investigations have not been com-
pleted, but that "enough has been de-
veloped in my Judgment to call for
immediate, thorough-going and radical
enlargement of the powers of the gov-
ernment in inspecting all meats which
enter into interstate and foreign
commerce."

Detroit, Mich. — Eastern rw
swept by a terrific Xd
Friday afternoon. Chatham ?
severe property loss from V
which unroofed houses, bl“e
trees, felled wires and fllied

with debris; but no loss a? ,1
suited and no one was serloii f*
Considerable damage i8 711,1

from small towns and farm. P0*
here and Chatham. “ ^
A torrential rainstorm, accon,,- ,

by a 40-mile mind, swept Det J
before six o’clock Friday 3 ^

1 he rainfall in less than an *
measured 1.30 inches, nnd the 1?
five minutes «Pn»ng from a gen„! :

North Branch, Minh.— ̂
passed about tonufel

The storm is known to have,w
ed at least three farmhouses
town. Mrs. Mygran and BeC
Ugoo were badly injured. PhyiT

hT,f0!!°W?d ,,P the ,,alh the rom
and indications are that several n?
jSOjm have been killed and man/t

The village of Wyoming was ai„(
the path of the storm. The homi>i
Mr Funk at that place was com“’ *

LtZtdand,omem™b-»’^
La Crosse, Wls.. six person,

seriously Injured and ten buim.

EIGHT KILLED IN MINE.

White Damp Fills Corridors After
Fire, Carrying Death to Work-

ers and Rescuers.

Anaconda, Mont.— One of the most
serious accidents In the history of coal
mining in Montana has occurred In the
mines of the Northern Pacific at Rocky
Fork, near Red Lodge, Carbon County.
Eight men are dead, all victims of

the deadly white damp that filled the
corridors of the mine after the fire

were leveled by a tornado neat sw
dard, Wis., Wednesda

The hurricane centered, apparent], I

one and one-half miles east of
dard, Vernon county, it passed 1
Coon valley and Mormon CouJ
striking Stoddard and Brinkman mostheavily. ̂  1

A windstorm also did
Leon, Wls.

damage tt '

Many farms are reported to be com.
pletely devastated.

arjar ssa-
Ah tn t phnrem th » , story ot the work of rescue parties IsaAs the charge that canned meats tale of nneYr-e:i*,i

SENATOR GORMAN DEAD.

Well-Known Democratic Leader
Passes Away at Washington

After Long Illness.

were boiled In water to "freshen them
up, Mr. Wilson said there was abso-
lutely nothing In this. Canned meat,
he sail, was as good five years after it
had been put up as It was five minutes
afterwards, providing no air had got
to it.

Washington.— Tuomns E. Wilson, of
the Nelson Morris company, repre-
senting the big Chicago packing
houses, continued his statement Thurs-
day to the house committee on agri-
culture, said:

"The results of the agitation have
been disastrous. The sale of fresh ami
manufactured products has been m ire
than cut in two. Every country in
Europe has taken up the agitation.. It
is hurting us very materially. Other

countries that produce in comnet tion
are taking advantage of it. We wi'l
not he able to handle the stock tha*
raiser*; and fanners send us. nnd I
don't know how we are to avoid a
terrible calamity in the western coun-
try at least."

bravery and heroictale of unexcelled
.self-sacrifice.

Of the dead, two were members of
one of the parties that entered the
mine in the effort to reach the men
known to be there.
The fire which caused the trouble

started in incline No. 6 Wednesday.
This was believed to be under control,
after along, hard fight. At . 7: 30 Thurs-

day nwning the rescue party started
down ' ). 6 Incline, proceeding cau-
tiously, as It was found that there were
still traces of the fire. When they
reached a depth of 1.200 feet all were
overcome. Seven managed to struggle
back to where they could be reached.

FLOODS COME AFTER RAINS

NEW SENATOR FROM KANSAS

Gov. Hoch Names Foster Dwight Go-
bum to Succeed J. Ralph Bur-

ton, Who Resigned.

Western Pennsylvania Rivers and
Creeks Overflow Their Banks, Do-

ing Considerable Damage. ‘

Topeka, Kan. — Foster Dwight Co-
hum, the widely known agriculturist
was appointed United States aenator
by Gov. E. W. Hoch late Monday af-
ternoon to succeed J. Ralph Burton,
who resigned Monday morning. Mr’
Coburn has not definitely accepted the
appointment. Mr. Coburn was not u
candidate for the appointment, nor

Johnstown, Pa -Thnndsr • ' ,, I" "l™ “ rondl<"“e ̂  tbs elec
pctrl ,• T (lcr ,howers. lion to the senate seat to be (Hied by

electric storms and heavy downimurJ
Of lain that have prevailed thro.igh mt
western I'ennsylvanla during (he en-
tire week culminated Thur-d .y in
cloudbursts In Cambria. Went more-
®nd. Somerset «nd Butler counties
that caused the river* nnd crooks to
overflow, flooding the sir ..... . limt,y

communities and dlssemlnailng a gen-
eral flood scare. II, ports from the
various sect Ions ulfertqd Indlniio that
i he waters riro receding, the wou’her Is
clearing nnd nil danger of further
d. image is passed. Probably $5>,0'0
will cover all losses Sustained hr the
sections affected.

Dying Man Confesses Murder.

K ~COle Wanl WaH «hotand killed by members of
posse Friday. Ward
Pany with his halfConstables Shoot Miners.*

Indiana, Pa.— The new mining town !R a,,eKe<l. he was abducting. After be-

a sheriff’s
''’as in corn-

sister whom, it

of Ernest, on the Buffalo. Rochester inR rala,1y wounded. Ward confessed
& Pittsburg railroad, five miles from [° hav,nE billed Martin Julian near
here, was the scene early Friday of a 1 om'a C,t-V last fall, for which crime
conflict between a detail of state con- ! Al Harl,8lt?r is now serving a life seu-
stabulary and striking coal miners, fn tfnce ,n the Lansing penitentiary
which eight strikers
three of them fatally.

were wopnded.

Three Lives for Hat.
St. Paul, Minn.— Dennis E. McQuInn,

O. J. Nordby^and John San were
drowned white fishing in Bass lake
The wind lifted the hat from the head
of one of the men, and he

. , , _ Jumped up
suddenly in an attempt to catch
capsizing the boat.

it.

Limited Train Derailed
Choyenne Wya-The ,,os Ange]e,

limited, on the Union Pacific, was de-
railed east of Pine Bluffs.
Rlne. tourist car and diner left
tracks, as did

Senator Mason Escapes Drowning.
I eoria, 111.— Ex-Senator W. E. Ma-

son, W. E. Mason, Jr., and a party en
route from Chicago to St. Louis in
the launch Eleanor had a narrow
escape from drowning Friday after-
noon. The launch near
counfered a heavy head

the legislature next year. Mr. Co-
burn was born In Jefferson county
Wisconsin. In 1846. He served In two
Illinois regiments during the civil war
Hnd settled in Kansas in 1867. He ha*
Served for the past 16 years as secre-
lary of the Kansas state board of agri-
culture, and is well known all over
Ihe world for his agricultural reports
Mr. Coburn’s home Is in Kansas City.
Kan. ».e Was a commissioner ot live
Kfock exhibits at the St. Louis exposi
tion in 1904.

Washington.— Arthur Pue Gorou,
United States senator from Maryland,
died suddenly at his residence' In tbl*
city at 9.:05 o’clock Monday morning.
While Senator Gorman had been 111
for many months, he had shown Borne
Improvement lately. Heart trouble
was the immediate cause of death. H*
leaves a widow and six children.
The senate adjourned Immediately

upon receiving the announcement of
Senator Gorman’s death.
The house also adjourned when the

announcement of the death of Senator
Gorman was made.
Senator Gorman long had been i

notable figure in the national con-
gress. He first took his aeot In 1881,
and served contlnously for 18 yean,
and nearly all of that time he wu
the leader of the Democratic party In
the senate.

Winning early a reputation for mi*
city, nnd the keenest Judgment In con-
gressional a ft airs, lie attained promi-
nence not only hh n leader In therm-
ate but In the country at large, ami by
many men was considered the moit
available man In his party for th*
presidency. He was chairman • of tbi

executive c.ommltt< e, nnd nianaged th*

campaign that resulted In the election
of Cleveland in 1884

KANKAKEE ASYLUM PROBE.

Insane Woman Who Gave Birth to
*Bab« Appears Before the

Grand Jury.

Guatemala Rebels Elated.
Mexico City.— News received early

Wednesday from Gen. Toledo, in com-
mand of the revolutionary party, says
-hat he has. in two engagemem i, bad-
/ rou,ed Cabrera’s troops and as his
forces are being reenforced by the ar-
rival of large bodies of men he has no
doubt of his success and triumphant
advance to Guatemala City.

Pekin en-

rough water, which partially * oW
turned Uie craft and filled it with wu-

Oil Stove Kills Three
Syrac„Ee, n. Y. The explosion ol

an- oil stoye in an apartment here re-

ana diner left the | Davis aged^B^M™ ^h^8' De8mond
one of the trucks nf « ,K V , ^,r8' I,08mer Alexan-

Pullman, but .one was s-rlously hurt *•-" —

Favors P nsions for Miners.
London. The Miners’ International
ongress held its closing sitting Fri-
,y under the presidency of j.

White., president of the
Minej s’ association. Resolutions were
adopted in favor of miners’ old age

mine™8 ^ ^ natlonal,zation of

P.

American

Kankakee, HI.-- Purchasing Agent
Charles Armltage, of the llllnoK
vern hospital, was summoned before th*
grand Jury Friday afternoon with the
records of coal purchases mmle !>) th»
state institution for thre\ yearn UK
it is said, subpoenas will be fof

officials of the railroad companiM th*l
haul thp coal In order to »(< If ih*
institution’s records coiTespniiil with
the railroad way bills.
Kittle Ward, the Insane

who recently gave birth to a PhlW,
was the first witness. Miss Wunl
parently had no knowledge "f ,hr
character of the proceeding* *lul
gave incoherent answers. When H»le I

if she knew the father of the child »h«
named one of the questioners. A g«n
eral laugh followed and the luterrog*
tion was brought to a sudden And.
Frank B. Llensey, a teamster, and

Charles Zedorf, a farmer, teBtitN
that they saw an attendant strike a
runaway patient named Merrill on a
road near the hospital a few days ago.

Women to M/.t ,t Jamestown,

o.lon of Women's decl£

May Trade Expanded.
New York.— R. G. Dun & Co.'s Week-

ly Review of Trade says: Current dis-
tribution of merchandise Is largely de-
pendent upon the weather, which va-
r'es widely according to locality- 0D
the whole, the week’s results were en
cou raging and monthly reports for
May show splendid gains over last
year’s figures.

en-

To P1«y World’s Champion.
London.— A tennis match hag been

arranged for June 15 between Jay
Gould, of Lakewood, N. J., the Amer-
ican champion, and C. Faires, cham-
pion of the world. Faires conceded 15
and one disque. '

der. sister-in-law of Mrs. Davl*. and
three-year-old daughter, Gladys.

Oklahoma Hotel Burned.
Lawton, Okla.— Fire early Frldav

In l.he Palace h0U1 at' Waurlka
n Comanche county, near here caus-
ing a loss of $50,000. Half a' dozen
persons were injured sllghtUy by
jumping from windows.

Firemen Killed in Collision.
St. Louis.— A collision between pas-

fienger trains occurred on the iron

Hou h nf0/081 ne8r Meng0’ 115 mites
south of. here, early Friday, resulting
n he death of a fireman and injuries
to three trainmen.

Deneen Names Flag Day
Springfield. Ill.-Gov. Deneen

day sued a proclamation designating
Thursday, June 14. as Flag dav rll

Fire in State Capitol.
. Baton Rouge, La.— The saving of tbe
state capitol building from destruction
by fire Thursday night was accom-
plished In a spectacular manner witn
Gov. Blanchard, assisted by o180'

Louisiana legislators dressed in their
night /Clothes.

Fri-

fL0',a”fl0L.Ulge8 Cl"2™ ‘0 display

- of“rs and

Mattress Makers Meet
„ Crosse, Wis.— Mattress manufac-

turers of several western states met
here Friday to perfect a trade associa-
tion. State organizations will b* ^
vocated throughout the west. /
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[E CELEBRATED CASE

THAT WON CIVIL

RIGHTS FOR INDIANS

Irder Issued by Carl Schurz, While Secretary of the Interior,

Brought Long-Standing Trouble to a'Crisis.

iPLENDID ORATION MADE BY INDIAN CHIEF

eloquence of Standing: Bear. Pleading: for His Own and His People’s Rights,

the Cause of An Ovation in Crowded Nebraska Court Room—^ Judge Dundy’s Famous Decision.

Law yon, ovrry nrm fn Nohrankt. and
numy from the titK OLRtnrii uttloa; IjuhI-
iiohm men, Gen. Crook uml hln full stuff,
In their drosn unlforoiH (thla wuh one
of the few Ilmen lu his life that Crook
wore his full dresn lu public), and the
Indiana themselvea, in their gaudy col-
ors. The courtroom was u galaxy of
brilliancy.

“On one side stood Hie army officers,
the brilliantly dressed women, and the
white people; on the other was Stand-
ing Bear, in bis offlelal robes as chief
ot the Poncas, und with him were his
leading men. /
“Fur back in the audience, shrink-

ing from observation, was an Indian
girl who afterward became famous as
a lecturer in England and America.
She was later known on both conti-
nents by a translation of her Indian
name, In-sta-the-am-ba, Bright Eyes.

Long and Able Arguments.
“Attorney Popple ton's argument was

make the attempt. I take my child by
the hand and my wife follows after me.
Our glands and our feet arc torn by
sharp rocks and our trull Is marked by
our blood. At lust 1 see a rift In the
rocks. A little way beyond there are
greet, prairies. The swift running wa-
ter, the Niobrara, pours down between
the green hills. There are the graves,
of my fathers. There again we will
pitch our tepee and build our tires. I
see the light of the world and of Mb-
erty just ahead.'

“The old chief became silent again,
and, after an appreciable pause, ha
turned toward the judge with such a
look of pathos and suffering on his
face that none who saw it will forget,
and said:

“ 'But in the center of the path there
stands a man. Behind him I see sol-
diers In number like the leaves of the
trees If that man gives me permla-

WEIGHT Of BRAIN
INDICTED.

Rojaatvansky Trial for
A. Bocheater Chemist Found a Singu*

Must' Stand_ I * Hit Life.
I The naval court of Inquiry has pre- nn £ paimer chemical Co., Rochester,

DOES NOT DETERMINE INTEL- gented an Indictment against Vice-Ad* n. Y., writes:

l&rly Effective Medicine.
William A. Franklin, of the Frank-

LIGENCE OF MAN.

May Be Defective in Part and Yet
the Person May Become Noted

for Mental Brilli-. ancy.

Other factors besides brain weight
are known to influence intelligence. It

mnal Rojeatvensky, wno commanded
the Russian fleet at the battle of the
Sea of Japan, and the oncers qf the
torpedo boat destroyer Bcdovi for aur- ,

rendering to the enemy after the bat-
tle.

The Indictment is a crushing ar-
raignment of the demoralization and
cowardice of the officers, contrasting
their conduct with that of the officers

“Seven years ago
I was suffering very
much through the
failure of the kid-
neys to eliminate
the uric acid from
my system. My
back was very lame
and ached if I

libers by which its cells are coor-
dinated. In no other species are they
so numerous or complicated. The cells
constitute but a very small part of the

siun I may pass on to life and liberty, I weight, says American Medicine.* I There Is now considerable evidence

nmaha.-X^e late Carl Schurz Is best

Lieiubered In Omaha us the cause ot
hhe American Indians being admitted
Lull citizenship in this country-not
through his taking the slde.of the red
L-n lu the long struggle, but because
\t as secretary of the interior, issued
L’ order which so aroused the west to

ithe wrongs of the Indian that a cru-
.aije was started in Omaha which
reached to all -portions of the United
S ates, lasted’* seven years, and ended
bv supreme court decisions and legisla-
tive enactments making the Indian as
f,e2 as ft white man it he choose to be
*’>. and to accept the conditions of
f.villzatlon.

Schurz had the order Issued to Gen.
Crook, then stationed at Omaha and
commanding this department of the
snny. and Immediately the cause of
the Indian was taken up by Thomas
H. Tibbies, late vice presidential can-
didate on the populist ticket; Gen.
Crook, John L. Webster, Judge Dundy,
acd a score of other men prominent in
the west.

Previous to the fight spoken of here
fury Indian In the United Slates was
suli’ect to the orders of the secretary
t,f ike interior. The government was
an .absolute autocrat over the 'destiny
ol the red man in the entire country.

Pitiful Funeral Procession.
Back in 1879 a pitiful procession

wended its slow way northward from
Italian territory, bound for the prairies
of Nebraska. There were 30 Indians

body buried in the strange country,
out Instead, gathering a tew members
of his tribe, be started for the ancient
hunting grounds ot bis tribe, Intend-
ing to bury the child where genera- 
lions of Ponca chiefs lay.

Si bur/, heard of the runaways, and
through the war department telo-
gruphed Gen. Crool<r4n Omaha, to ar-
lest the Indians and return tuem to
Inhltin Territory.

But the chief of i ho Omalias, Iron
b) e, went to meet the Poncas and of-
fc.-ud them a haven, of ref ge oil the
Omaha reservation.
“Wo have all the land Standing Bear

and- his people wish lor; we have corn
and meal lu plenty; come live with
us.“ said iron Eye.

But the government, through Schurz,

raid "No.”
So Crook arrested the old chief and

brought him and bis followers down
to Omaha. And with them came the
wagon bearing the dead child.
Standing Bear told Crook his indi-

vidual story. The great Indian fighter
kmw the general history of Hie In-
dians and was’ already Indignant at
then treatment, but the treatment ae-
(orded Standing Bear was too much,
and even the stern warrior rebelled.

Campaign Mapped Out.
That night Crook came into Omaha

and had an all-night's conference with
Tibbies,' then an editorial writer on a
newspaper. A campaign of Indlaim’
rights was mapped, out, and both men

-'on footjmd one old wagon, dvaw;n by si.-rted out the next day to curry out-
wornout horses. In the wagon

vi> live dead body of a child— an In-
iliuii boy. The leader of the little oar-
ty was the father of the dead child;
the famous Ponca Indian chief, Stand-
ing Bear, a few years later to he the
bv-t- known Indian in ̂ he entire world
-.md to speak in every city lu the
ecu r.t ry in behalf of his people.
Standing Bear's party was cn route

are known to innuence - of the torpedo beat <ir“"^b‘0sh’li“ overexerted myaelf In the least degree.
has tong been known that the 1 K r U^Td .rnk a da LeJ At timea I was wetghed down with a
gulshed character of the human brain ueao'1. engiigta anu v --- * - ---- --- or,a H«mrp<«tr»n and

Is the large number of connecting^ _______ __ _________
' been Vflxed* for July 4. The peualty la regularities of the kidney secretions,death. ! I procured a ,t>ox of Doan’s Kidney

The Rech says Gen. Reunenktmptt, pm*, and began using them. I found
who commanded the Cossack cavalry prompt rellef from the aching and
division, during the war with Japan, lamenegg In my back, and by the time

^vsv^hr^^roidfnr^m^ri: ̂  ^ 1 ™ —
sT,r orC ^ ^ Lr* a bot
strike on the Siberian railroad. Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

that the same rule applies among in
dividual men and that those of gteat
intelligence have more connections, so
that their cells cun do more and bel-
ter “team work.”
Some investigations have shown the

corpus callosum to have a large cross
section in men who had shown great
ability. It is also knbwn that the
braius of able men are likely to pie-
sent more convolutions and deeper
cues than the average, as if there
were more brain cells as well as more
connections. A few observations in
the lower races point to the fact that
their brains arc essentially different
In microscopic organizations, partly
accounting for less Intelligence.
All these fads will fully explain

wh. men of InleHlgenee in the higher

* The drydock Dewey, on Its way to THE CADDY’S COMMENT*
Manila, Is repo led safe by a cable- - - —
gram from Commander Hosley, who 0ne Was Not Very Complimaa-
says he expects to arrive at Singapore
about June 21.
During a reception in Gov. Varda-

man’s mansion In Jackson, Miss., a
guard of the £tat& militia entered and
dragged out a young militia man who
was evading drill duty.

tary to a Professional
Player.

Walter J. Travis, the golfer, set n*
his ball, and then made half a dozen
swishes at the short grass with the

is evading arm uut*. drlve, relates the New York Tribune.

a:^T“irgtirkeTdh™r;waeh^dh.™

the New York & Boston Steam Scour- last week.
log & Dye Works in New York. -This broker played once around,
Mrs Nannie Nuckols. of Carters- making a dreadful exhibition of him-

viije, Kw, shot and killed ftlrs. Viana gelt. Of this, though, he was not
races may have brains not notably - Biack, of Conway, Ky., in the presence aware. He was doing pretty well for
heavy, but they do not disprove the 0f m.OOO people attending the Sfad-^im.
general statement that as a class such uating exercises of Berea college in ..The man’s caddy was an unusually
iiicil do possess brains Heavier than Richmond. Ky. A panic ensued.
the average.
The mistake arises from the fail-

ure to recni'iil/.e that noted men who
have shown Intellectual |>ower not in-

THE MARKETS.

j},. troit — In the cattle yards, dry- fed, steers and heifers brought steady prices
frequently wore sharply limited to one wm, those of a we k ago. Common

quiet, stolid lad. a boy with a freckled
lr.ee quite devoid of expression.
“And since the caddy never once

laughed or sheered at his bad play,
the broker took a fancy to him. And
ho said at the end of the round, in

| I CIIUI'II I 1} TV II n »i ii i j ...... . .. . ~ Willi lliuoc .. ..... . ---- --

In ̂ ,r dlm'«!!mJ’elnK defeCU'e I E^nfsS ! ^ ‘fhave' bTemUaveHugLrthe lastr ns — s " “
..t the other extreme was Gambetta, tiful and purcimsers got v,‘r>' ‘ '‘ji lorm to-day.*
who wax not mud, more than an ™l(=hont“'Jr '.'“'J",.,”™ nnV. hrln*-
orator whose cerebral speech centers un(r as high as $i" Bulk of cites were
were found IQ' be highly developed.] madc^nt prh-cs
The rest of his brain was small and w'o quote: Kxiru dry-fed steers

his general Intellectual power and , and f ’u-io. W
lelfcrs. B')0 to 1.000. $1 uO'fi 4 u.

"The caddy replied, calmly:
“ 'Tl n ye've played before,

ye, sir /’ ” ;

havt

judgments were decidedly defective, n’^ifois,
Ahlllty m one or two lines may make «eer.

Iitul b-lftis that are fat. 090 to iOO. $3 *n

DIETARY DICTA.

The Audience Listened Spellbound to Standing Dear’s Oration.

to tlii' Niobrara country, in not thorn
Nebraska, to bury the child In the an- ster. then a struggling unknown young

Hu- 1 r* parts. / . o
Crook was to delay roiurnliiR the In-

dians to la 1 1 kin Territory until « writ
of habeas corpus could bo askotl for
from the l ulled Slates conn oil _lh9 |

g'-ound that the constitution, to the j

fourteenth amendment. guaruntMd to cnrelully prepared, and consumed 16
ail persons born In the United M lutes ll()Urs in the delivering, occupying the
equal protection of the law. j attention of the court for two days. ')n
Tibbies looked out for the *1cms] end lhe thlad^y Mr. Webster spoke for

of the deal. He. went m John L. Web- ! sjx hours. And dining all

Dinner should b^ of a lighter nature
summer than in winter.

s*. $4; good fat a quart of wheat contains more an*
row*. 12 r,0«4: cnipinon cows. 12 r.0(fii t lment than a bushel of cucumbers.

LmUIT mi,- '.‘/xtd ’bologna*, bull/. There la a happy mean between eat-
. ....... .. ............. $2 r.O'fj .t 7rr, stock iiiills. 50; choice everything- and being squeamish.

in a class of geniuses. The material rVirVlMMioVg s'io to Imoo. |3 r.o)r Two pounds o* — ..... . ^ta\n
mUht also he pathologic and the got- nutr,ment
sessor an Imbecile. * ' ‘

a man famous while he Is really very t ^ ^V,
defective and his brain proves to bo iff? cftolc*' f.it '0“
small.
Heavy brains are not necessarily In-

tellectual ones or elephants would be
a Two pounds of potatoes contain as

as 13 pounds of

flei.t burying grounds of the tribe.
Tliey bad started on the long trip, ul-

lawyer, laid his case before him, and
asked him to defend the rights of the

SS rtffvss “• 52 “ . ..... .... . : “ «y
till')’ had been settled agalnsu their is fame, honor and gmij. said lib
will, had been refused. . hies.

1'unuerly the Poncas lived in ngrth-| Webster took the case, and asked

tne pro-
m-dings the courtroom was packed
w!;b the b .oity and culture of the
city. •

’Towards the cldse of the trial the
situation became tense. As the wrongs
inflicted on the Indians were described
by the attorneys indignation was often
at a white heat, and the judge made no
attempt at suppressing the applause
which brokepout from time to time...

For the department Mr. Lambert-
50 a made a short address, but was lis-
tened to in silence.

It was late in ihe afternoon when
the trial drew to a close. The excite-
ment had been Increasing, but It

reached a height not before felt when
Judge Dundy announced that Chief
Standing Bear would be allowed to
make u speech In his own behalf.
-Not one in that aiidlenee besides

the army officers mill Mr. Tibbies had
over Hoard an oration by an Indian
chief. All of them bad road of the elo-
quence of Ueil Jacket and Logan, and
ihov sat there wondering whether the
mild-looklng old man. with the lines of
st.lTerlng and sorrow on hi*, furrowed
brow and cheek, dressed In the fu 1

robe: of an Indian chief, could make
a speech at all. l-

»lt happened that there was a good
interpreter present^-t he son of Father
Hamilton, a wolLknoWn missionary.

Standing Bear’s Address.
-Staiidlng Bear arose. Half-facing

the audience he held out his right hand
ard stood motionless so long that the
silliness of death which had settled
doUn on the audience- became almost

n bearable. At last, looking up at the

judge, he said:
-•That band Is' not the color of

your., but if 1 Prick it, the blood will
tidw and I shall feel pain. The blood

the same color as yours. God
I never

If he refuses, I must go back and sink
beneath the flood.’
-Then, lu a lower tone:
“‘You are\ that man.’
“There was silence in the court ns

the chief sat down. Some . tears an
uown over the Judge’s face. Gen.
Crook leaned forward and covered Uia
lace with his hands. Some of the ladles
sobted.

Orator Given Ovation.
“All at once that audience by one

common Impulse rose to its ieet and
such a shout went up as was never
haard In a Nebraska courtroom. No
one heard Judge Dundy say 'Court is
adjourned/ There was a rush for
Standing Bear. The first to reach him
was Gen. Crook. I was second. The
hulles flocked toward him, and for an
hour Standing Bear held a reception.
“A few days afterward* Judge Duud-

handed down his famous decision iu
which he announced that an Indian
wuh a ‘person* -and was entltlecroo the
protection of the law. Standing Bear
and his followers were set t'ce. and
with his old wagon and the body of bis
dead child he went back to the hunt-
ing grounds of his fathers and burled
the boy with trlb.il honors. It was the
very first time qn Indian was ever per-
mit ed to appear In court and have his
lights tried.*:

I p at the Ponca reservation there Is
an old white-headed Indian (lie Is ’the
(.nly know'n really white-headed In-
(Mi.iL too).. It Is old Standing Hoar-
old and ddcreplt. But he remembers
( ai! S'fur/., and still blames him for
I’uch of the hardships through which
I be western Indians passed.
When told of the death of Scliurz,

the old man smoked a full m In ate be-
fore answering the one word of Eng-
lish which 1 e ever uses:
"Good."

• itm. large. ymiriK. med tun uge, $30'<i' 40; t turnips.
It often happens that men of big oomnion milkers. StNU vci‘l calves Light soups, light desserts and light

brain and great ability suitor from ma,,; meals should have the preference la
early neglect and are found in lowly |,rouai,t the top prices, but. qualltv con- warm weather.
employments or may remain ignorant 1 Hl«J';red. the market was very little dir- Vegetab,es and fruits are to be used
through Hie. These few facts do not . ii'o^g-pricf's about thf same ns Inst most penerously at that season of the
prove Ihat large brains are worthless goo.M.otvhv^JO^ .J, -------- ---- "“'"-"'I''

uml not Indicative* of menta power as W6 r,0'. 'roughs. $3 :,o'b;> 7:.; stags, one-
a rule. W’e can not'get away from the
fact that man ns an animal 1* supreme
because of his large brain, that among
races the brainiest are the highest and
that In any case one race the most
Intelligent nsr a rule are those who
have the most brains.
. Men of small brains are not the lend-
ers and no statistics of the brain
weight of a few exceptional men
noted for limited abilities can reverse

<ar,; bulls. 2r,'ir4 2.-.: .-alvcs. S3 7;,/(l>
7 3'.: stockers and fc.*ders.*J2 u.
| Hogs— Choice to prime heavy. J«> /••»©
I fi r>0; medium 'to good heavy. 16 -'0 o

the rule. Universities do not create fi 55; butcher weights. *6

year In which they naturally mature.
Beginning the dinner with soup la

sy st em\ a>n di tio n^f or^assl m 11 at inf

fed sold lower than a week ago. Best a hearty meal.
lambs. $7: fair to good lamb*. fGfilfi ..0; -- - -
light to common InmbJ. 50 ©6; spring -pi-^
lambs, 17© H: fair to good butcher Her Favorite Play.
Sheep. 14 &0©5; culls and common. “What is your favorite play? asked
*3 50- _ ___ the girl who quotes Shakespeare.
Chicago— Common to prime steers. >4 "Wpii.'' answered the youth with long

'hr. to; cows._ *3_ 1°^ ^.50i-„1?.'!ifaer2'o 7-.«rTair, "I believe I like to see a man

brains but merely train what exist so
that the owners are better fitted for
the battle of life. Many a man is sent
to college who should be handling a
pick and snovel, «nd he never amounts
to much, even though he subsequently
makes his living at some very limited
specialty/

JEWELRY MATCHES.

Good Taste in Dress Call* for Har-
mony in Pins. Links and

Buttons.

to choice heavy mixed. $6 DO'8'6 65;
parking. $G©6 65.
Sheep — }4 50© fi 25; yearlings. |o 90©

fi 50; shorn lambs. 15 2sVu 7 10.

CJrnln. F.te.
Chb-Hgo— Cash quotations: No. .

snrlng wlwat. Sl'if''lc; No, 3. .fioSIr;
No. 2 red. Rfi'a© HH'uc; No. 2 corn. ;;t ic:
No. 2 yellow. 51 \c; No. 2 oats. .U,«»r.
No. 2 white. 37©37«-..c; No. 3 white. 30©
37c; No. 2 rye. file; gohd feeding barjey.
4 1 ©45c; fair to cholee malting. 50Co 5 ;

No. 1 flaxseed. II Noi 1 nortl.' lost-
i»rn, 11 12'.i: prime t imot luf seed, JJ 4 *.
clover, contract.giaile, ni 25. % JI.IHJU I M I I* l ^ 1 V* ' . ' " ' • ’

The harmony of color and blending .^'nt n.'oao i’m. !'

designs In the repertory of men’s ^.oqo bu at s - ’•’'•J

•longings is not only seen in Wart,\ J^^^ooo'hnat sir- No a led. h«^

Detroit— Wheat <\nh No. 2 red
RtUc; July. 6.000 Hu at RH're. 3.000 to.
at S3T»e. ft, 000 hn at S3T«' . 5.000 bu at
S |p. 10.000 bu at Sl'.e 5.0ll0 Hu at SI',-
9 000 tui at S4V*e, 5 0. cl l.u at V,.\ lOiPlo

' * * l«u at
at

»f designs in tne repertory m S2\c .T.oou ..'T;;;;’’

beloiiRings

idilrt. handkerchief '.iinu hose, but also,
says Men's Wear. In such pilnor ar-
Il.’b's its his Jewelry, for the scarf pin,
ri if lliiks. studs and waistcoat buttons
i,..w mutch, and should be worn
, i lorn that blend with the tone
iIioho -other dress accei sories common- j
jy Known its "furnishings. It is con-j rtoverseed — P

slderi'd g'X)d taste have the scarf , ti’^j; cd_prUiio Bprtti n 4^ ,,o.m
j.j close harmony with the ground of,!nal-
the shirt, and cravat pin. links, studs1 - —

S3»2e.
No. 1 white. SRtyc
I’nrn Cash No. 3. 2 ear" it "3e; >"

white. 1 car iit 53c; No. 3. yellow, •• 
lit 53 c. 1 ir at 54e.
Onts — Cash No 3 white. 2 car- at

..|37Nie. fi at 39c; No. 4 while. 3 cars at
‘ 37 ‘fe. 1 at 37 ",c.

Of | Rye— Cash No.’ 2. 66c . - , , ,

Beans — June. $! is isked July. 11 .i

55 bid.
prime spot, $'? 6 5 nom*

Duke of Wellington’s Vanity.
Among the portraits at the Royal

academy, London, there are, some
ao me md 1 am a man. l never which could tell stories; some wltji
‘mmiuod a crime. If I hadfl w«ild .little touches of Idiosyncrasies of sub-

**$$ .

Mi  - 4^,fl

General Crook Intercepted and Arrested Standing

*rn Nebraska, r the Niobrara riv-

er They had f ^nt the Sioux, in be-
’Julf of the white men, for yeajs, and
had lost 700 braves in the white man’.s
behalf. For this a previous secretary
°f the interior had given them, in fee
simple, full title to their reservation

*nd lands.

Lands Taken from Poncas.
Then Mr. Schurz was made secre-

tary, and at the point of the bayofiet
had driven the Poncas down into In-
dian Territory, depriving them of the
lauds for which they held government
(iceds. The Poncas were left months
Without rations in the new country,
find more than one-third of them died
*hile there.
And among those who died was the

*>a of the old chief, Standing Bear.
The chief refused to have the little

judge A. J. P»l Pleton, tbeu genera
counsel for tie Union Puriae, to ass st
him and make tlw argument. Popple-
tor. agreed, aud then a writ was ap-
plied for in the United States court at
Omaha, over which Judge Dundy pre-

5,1111 Made Thousands of Citizen,.
Thu case came to trial. 11 w“ JJ’0

most notable trial ever brought in the
*631 and, in fact, Ihe scope was us
wid&' as any ever tried In the United
states! for £y Its decision 100.000 peo-

nle Were ntade citizens.
Thomas H. Tibbies attended every

session of that court. In his own

W^The^rourtroo»n8 was^crowded with

b, foe Sent, was there In force.

committed _ J , ,

not Hand here to make a defense. 1
v/oulii suffer the punishment and make
no complaint. _

-still standing, half-facing the audi-
ence he looked. p«R the judge out of a
Window as if gazing upon something
far in the distance, and continued:
‘ - 'I seem to-be standing on the high
bank ot a great river, with my wife
and little girl by my side. cannot
cross the river, and Impassable cliffs
arise behind me. I h§ar the noise of
rreat. waters; I look and see a flood
coming- The waters rise to- our feet
and then to our knees. My little girl
Stretches her hands toward me and
suvs -Save me!"

•••I stand where no member of my
race ever stood before. There Is no
t -adltlon to guide me. The chiefs who
preceded me knew nothing ot the cir-
cumstances that surround me. I hear
oulv my little girl say. "Save me.

Beached Heights of Eloquence
•• 'in despair I look toward the cliffs

behind me, and I seem to see a dim
trail that may lead to a way of llte.
But no Indian ever passed over that
trail. It looks to be Impassable. I

jects no less than of painters. Is the
story of Lawrence's portrait the
Duke of Wellington commonly Itnown?
The duke had only one vanity -his

wrist was like steel. Now, when he
was given the sword of state to carry
it was his infinite delight that he was
able to carry It upright; all his prede-
cessors had to slope It toward the
shoulder. He would go down to pos-
terity, he resolved, glorified by the
power of his wrist.

In vain Sir Thomas Lawrence point-
ed out that, as a matter of art, It
would never do; that the sight of a
man perennially carrying a sword from
the wrist would fatigue those who
looked at his picture. The duke In-
sisted upon having Ms way. Lawrence
did manage to smuggle in a cushion
upon which the duke seemed to rest
his elbow, butclose examination shows
that arm and cushion do not meet.

Shifting the Bill*.
“If you will give me your daughter,

Eir. we will always live with you.”
"Nope; you marry her and I will al-

ways- live with you."— Houston PosL

.md vest buttons set with stones as
near the same tone as it is possible
to obtain. For example, green, In
every variation at the shade imagin-
tible. Is the ‘color. of the season, and
a jade stone outfit In jewelry Is the
newest of fads in spring’s color elab-
oration. Other colored stones brought
into voene by t]i£ matching scheme
now so prevalent are the toraz, ap-
propriate with the corn colored ground
of the shirt, an cld gold or canary
yellow scarf; amethyst, v 1th scarf In
like tone as well as with p irple, helio-
trope and lavender; tourmaline, alex-
andrlte.-ror' ichlte, for the various reds
and gteen , and moonstone for even-
ing dress. __ -

Optimistic.

“Jones Is one of the most aggressive
optimists I ever heard of."
“What's he been doing now?”
“He soys he Is going to get mar-

rieihand have a peaceful, quiet home.”
— Houston Post.

T Transforms Vegetables.
M. Mollard, of Paris, not satisfied

4rlth the usual grafting adopted by
floriculturists, has started to trans-
form vegetables. It is said he haa
succeeded in turning a radish into a

potato.

AMOSKMKNTH IN DKTHOIT.
Week Kudin* June 16. 1906.N> .. —

Tempi.* Tnr*Tru ani» \v>»\nxni. and— After
nnon* 2 : tV 1<V to • ei Kvonlii** «:t.V !<V to 50c
Kdwnrds’ School Bovs & School Tllrls.

Wiiitnf.Y— Kventmrs 10, '3). 30c; Mats. 10, 13,25c.
••A Montana Outlaw"

LVCTM — Prices IV '.*5. 15. 50, 7.V. Mats. t\ ed
and Hut. -Thelma”

LaI-aykTtk— Dark.

knock the ball over the left field fence
as well us anything.” — Montreal Star.

Not the Only Hot Place.
“The most serious objection I have

to dying,” said the Bostonian, “is that
T shall have to leave Boston.”

"Aw, don't worry about that." said
the Chicagoan; "Boston ain't tne only
hot place."— The Bohemian.* - — - -

BUILDING FOOD

To Bring the Babies Around.
When a lime' human machine (or a

large one) goes wrong.- nothing is so
Important as the selection of food to
bring It around again.
"My lllile baby boy fifteen months

old had pneumonia, then came brain
fever, and no sooner hail he got over
ihi'Ho than he began to cut teeth and,
being mo weak. In* was frequently
thrown Into convulsions,” says a Col-
orado mother.
"I di elded a change might help, so

took him to Kansas City for a visit.
When we got there bo was -so very •

weak when he would cry he would
sink away and seemed like he would ,
die.
"When I reached my sister’s home

she said Immediately that we must
feed him Grape-Nuts and. although I .
had never used the food, we got same
and for a few days gave him just the
juice of Grape-Nuts and' milk. He
got stronger so quickly wo were soon
. eding him the Grape-Nuts itself and
in a wonderfully short time he fat-
tened right up and became strong and

well.
That showed mo something wprtbSTiJVM KRS I, HAVING DETROIT.

Df.tboit ano Burr a to hte amiioat Do., foot knowing and. when later on my girl
r-'oTSE cim*. I raixail h-r on Orapo-Nuia and
Excursion. I2.R0 round trip. ? she is R strong healthy lmb> and has
dktboit ano ci.kv*i.and nav. ro. footot b en You will #oo from the little
^Xu'v0r.?r^rmr,lw^“^kE“r. photograph 1 -n.Uyou what a strong
hion 12.00 round trip | chubby youngster the boy Is now. nui

Po^Hu^iSd-*' m0’ t.0 didn't look anythin,, like that he-
Sunday at »:00 n. m Kor Toledo daily at 43^ fq e yre found tills nourishing food,
p. m.. Sunday at 5:00 , m. Grape Nuts nourished him back to
A bill to hf&selhe island of Batan, sti^ngth when he was to weak he

Philippines, to a private corporation couldn't keep any othei f
for a term of 50 years to mine coal, stomach. Name gi\eu by Fostum
has been defeated in the house. The , Co., Battle Creek, Mich,
promoters agreed to sell the coal to . ^11 children run be built to*a more
the United States and Philippine gov- ' 8turdy ftud healthy condition upon
ernments at a price not to exceed 10 Qrap^.j^pta and cream. The food con-
percent above the cost of production, i taln9 the\e!ements nature demands.

Terrific electrical storms did great | from t0 make the soft gray
damage throughout the country Tues jn ^ nerve centers and brain,
day.* In Oklahoma two persons were el, braln and strong, sturdy
killed and 60 farm houses destroyed
Pittsburg had its street car taaffle tied
up for several hours. A cloudburst hit
Cincinnati, putting the Western Union

I out of business for an hour.

nerves absolutely insure a healthy
body.
Look ̂  Phss. for the famous llttla

book. “The Road to WellvHle.*'
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Republican State Convention.

To tbo Republican Klectoro of the State

of Mi^bigan:

The t^tate Convention of tbo Repub-
licans of Michigan is hereby called to
moot it tbe Light Guard Armory, in the
city of Detroit, on Tuesday, July 81,
11KHJ, a, 11 o’clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of nominating candidates

for Stale offices, for tbo selection of a

State Central Committee and a chairman

thereof, and for the transaction of such

other business as may proper'y come
before the convention.

In accordance with tbe provisions of

law and tbo action of tbo Republican
State Central Committee, every county

will be entitled to one delegate for eaeli

three hundred of the total vote cast,
therein for the Republican candidate
for Governor at tbe last election and one

additional delegate for a moiety of 151

votes or more.

Pursuant to law’, Monday, the 18th day
of June, 1000, is hereby designated as

the day on which shall be held in each

c*unty, the County Convention of the
Republican Party for the election of
delegates to the Republican State Con-

vention herein called.

Under the resolutions 9X 1858, no dele-
gate will be entitled to a seat in the

State Convention who does not reside in

the county ho purposes to represent;

The delegates from the several coun-
ties in each Congressional District are

requested to meet in district caucus at

9:30 o’clock a. m. on the day of the State

Convention, and select officers as fol-
lows, to be presented to the. State Con-

vention for confirmation:

1— One Vice-President.

2— One Assistant Secretary.

3 -One member of the committee on
"Credentials.”.

4— One member of the committee on
"Permanent Organization and Onler of
liifsincM.”

5— One member of the committee on
1‘ItoHolitll HIM.”

0 — TwaWapinbers of State Central Com-
mittee.

In compliance with the resolutions
adopted in Detroit, June 23, 1890, the
secretary of “oa<Sh cou n ty~con vehllon IS

urged to forward to the Secretary of the

Slate Central Committed at Clare, by the

earliest mail after the delegates to the

State Convention are chosen, a certified

list of delegates to the State Convention

from his county, and the chairman of
e: :h county delegation is requested to

deliver the credentials of his delegation

tv» the member of the Committee on Cre-
dentials chosen at his district caucus.

Hy order of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee.

Gbruit J. Dibkema, Chairman.

Dennis E. Alwahd, Secretary.
Lansing, June V, 1906.

II. 1. Stlmson le spending this week

in New York.
Elmer Dean and mother spent Sunday

lu Ann Arbor.

A. it. Congdtfn, of Ypallantl, was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Byron Wight, of Detroit, spent Mon
day with Chelsea friends. %

Mrs. Mary Wlnans was the guest of
Grass Lake friends Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Zlncke, of Dexter, was a
guest of Edythe Boyd, Saturday.

Goo. I*. StalTan and family, of Detrolf,
spent Sunday with Chelsea relatives.

Emmet Page, of Pontiac, spent the
first of the week with Chelsea friends.

Mrs. Geo. II. Kempf, of Detroit, Is
spending this week with Chelsea frrends% you have good uck. Ice/cream wyi he

CORRESPONDENCE.

WATERLOO.
Mrs. L. L. Gorton and daughter spent

the last of the past week In Ypsllantl.

P. R. Snyder, of Stockbrldge, Is tbe
guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. L. Hub-
hard.

June 24th wlllbe CbfldretPsIHy here.

A fine program is being prepared wh|ch

will he rendered In the nliig.

The Young People’s Society' will glve\
a strawberry and ice cream social at the

home of C. A. Rowe, Friday evenln
June 15. ' |

The Gleaners will give a "go id luck

social at the home of Charle s Vlcary,
Friday evening, June 22. Come one and
ail, for If you have good luck, you have^
a good time, and if you ha/e a good time

STUDENTS OF VESUVIUS.

Men of Science Who Rave Held to
Their Poeta Amidat the

Awful Upheavals.

served.

ANNUAL PIONEER MEETING.

Held in the Chelsea Baptist Church,
Wednesday, June 13— Will Meet in
Ypsilanti Next Year.

Eighty pioneers, members of the Wash-
tenaw County Pioneer and Historical
society, gathered in the Baptist church

here, Wednesday, for their annual meet-

ing. Though there are many who are
over 80 yeass, Mrs. Mercy Boyd was the
oldest member present, as she passed
her 95t h mile stone last November. She
was for many years a resident of Sylvan
(’enter, v though she is now living pi
Chelsea with her son.

President C. T. Conklin, of Chelsea,

called the meeting to order at 10 o'clock,

and Dr. Holmes, of Chelsea, opened with

a prayer.

There was a musical selection by a
quartet consisting of Miss Nellie Ceng-
don, Miss Edythe Boyd, Mr. S. A: Mapes
and Roswell Gates.

President Conklin then gave the ad-
dress of welcome t^he visitors, and the
rest of the morning was given up to
listening to the reports of officers. Of
these the one that created the most pro-

found interest was the necrologist’s
report, which included all of the names
of the pioneers that had died during the

past year.

A committee, consisting of Chas. Fish,

of Clielsea; Isaac Terry, of Webster; L.

J. Louden, of Ypsilanti; A. F. Gooding, of

Ann Arbor; Mandey Young, of Saline,
and Geo. Rowe, of Lyndon, .was appointed

to select officers for the ensuing year.
The morning session then closed with a
violin solo. *

The following were chosen officers for
the coming year:

. President— Herbert Sweet, Ypsilanti.
Secretary— Robt. Campbell, ̂  .silanti.
Necrologist — J. McDougall, Ypsilanti.
Treasurer — O. C. Burkhart, Clielsea.

Vice-presidents were elected from
each township in the county.

Several good papers were read during
the afternoon session.

The meeting ue«t year will be held in

Ypsilanti. ___ ^ __ _

Suhacrlfe for The Standard Herald,

The Misses Agnes Farrell and Marie

Hludelaug were Albion visitors Sunday.

S. Davis and family, of Dexter, spi it

Sunday at the home of, T. F. Mor- , of

Lima.

Bernard Parker and wife, of Lansing,
were Chelsea visitors the first of the

week.

B. C. Pratt and wife, of Toledo, spent
Wednesday at the home of J. Cummings
and wife.

E. L. Cooper, of Grass Lake, was a
caller at The Stam'ard Herald office
Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Broesamle and sister, Miss
Bertha Alber, were Jackson vlsltois last

Thursday.

Mrs. M. G. 11 ill left Saturday for

Cadillae, where she will sptmd the sum-

mer months. ,

Miss Frances Casparl, 01 Ann AYbor,
was a guest at the home of C. Splrnagle

last Thursday.

Miss Edna Ives left Tuesday for a two
week’s visit with friends In Parma, Albion

and Marshall.

Mrs, Ralph Holmes ami non, of Battle
Greek, are ruests at the home of M.J,

Noyes and wife.

Mrs. Abraham, of jlcV son, spent the
past week with her daughter, Mrs. II.

Stein bach., of Lima.

F. Taylor, wife and daughter, of Ann
Arbor, spent Monday at the home of K.

G. Ives and family.

Elmer Jacobus and son, C’liAf , of Ann
Arbor, spent Tuesday at the home of .1.

13. Dean and family.

Dr. and Mrs. O. O. Wood, of Hart, are

spending thl* week at the home of
their parent* m Lima. — -- -------

R. It. Wal l nm* and II. Pullen attend
ed the Knurhts Templar conclave In De-

troit the first of the we'ek.

A. W. Wilkinson returned home Wat
unlay from a iH|i to Washington. Phil
adelphln and Niagara Fall.

E. Howe, nl Dearborn, ami Bert Higgs,

of Jackson, were guest at the hojne of

John Hathaway the first of the week.

Mrs. A. Claude Guerin, of Four Mile
L ike, uei > mpanled by Miss Swaine, of
Clevel Mid. Dhlo, arrived home Saturday^

Mr. and Mrs. Wlther^ll.of Manchester,

spent several days of the past we^k at
the home of their- son, H  D. Witherell.

Miss Murray < alatlan left for Detroit
-Sunday, where she will visit friends.
From there she will go to Lake Grlon
and Oxford.

Mead M. M Bancroft .of La Jolla,
California, and It. F. Tuttle, o| Jersey
City, N. J., are guests at the home o!
1 heir niece, Mrs. J. Nelson Dancer, ol
Chelsea.,

Wm. Wlnans and wife and Mrs Kibitz
and daughter, who hsve J ..... . spending

a few days at tbe hono* of Mrs. Mary
Winam, returned to their home h/ Lan
sing Wednesday.

Arthur Corwin, of Toledo, spent Hun
day with relatives here. Mrs. Corwin
and children, who have laieti spending
Hie past two weeks with her inotll’or
tiere. returned to their home .Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Guy Brooks and daughter, of j Speed AHuat So
Tuseon, Arizona, and Rudolph Knapp,
who has been spending the winter at the

Brooks home arrived in Chelsea Friday
evening. Mrs. Brooks moe Kathryue

euo were

SHARON.
Misses Clara and Mamie

Clinton visitors Monday.

Susie Door Is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Van Arnum, at Port Huron.

Miss Lily Schalble, of Freedom, spent

Sunday with her grandfather.

John Bruestle and family, of Chelsea*
were guests of relatives here Sunday.

Chas. O’Noll and wife, of Adrian, re-
turned to their home Saturday, accom-
panied by their sister, Minnie Belle. L

Sanford Middlehrook Is assisting Mrs.

Clara O’Neil, wife of the late Hurry
O’Neil, In carrylng/on her farm work.

We are glad to welcome Miss Alta
Lemtu back Into our midst after an ab-

sence of nearly two years in California.

Fred Pohly and wife, of Volka, Mich.,

have returned home after spending
some time with their daughter, Mrs. J.
HeselschwerdL

Children’s Day exercises were held at
the Center church Sunday. They were
enjoyed by all and retleot much credit
on the superintendent, Arthur Burch
and his efficient helpers.

Haai ) was a former Chelsea realde/i’t.

R. W. Craw lord, wife and children, of

Sparta, Wisconsin, arrivsd In Chelsea

Sunday. Mr. Crawford returned to their
home Monday < veiling. Mrs. Crawford
and her children will make an extended
visit with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J.
G. Hoover. ̂

any

Don’t Kill the Hnwk.
Man ha sinned more than

Jbtlier animal in trifling with haiure's
balance. Clover crops and the killing
of hawks are apparently unrelated yet
the hawks ,f-at the field-mice, the
field- mice prey .»», ihe Immature bees,
and the bees feritll’/.e Jhe, elover-blos-
aonis The death of a b»Vk means 'an
over- In crease of field-mice and a con-
sequent destruction of ibe »w,*is. _
Country Life in America.

~ . Lioness and the Mouse;
Teas— It's really “true then that

Martha StrongmJnd is (o be married
to Mr. Timid. '
Jess— Not exactly. Martha says Ije

Is to be married to her.
4‘0! yes. of course; she has asked

you to be her bridesmaid, hasn't
she?”
"No; she asked me ‘to be her ‘beat

vobuud.’ Philadelphia Press.

* NORTH LAKE.
Tli in will be a week of bean-planting.

Elder Wright made (ails about here,
Saturday, driving the tiueut looking horse

in a day’s travel and chestnut black in

color.

Mrs. Win, Gilbert and ^three young
children will start for the home of her

girlhood In Arizona early next month.

She has made many friends here In the
short time she has lived among us.

All the neighbors on Maple avenue
were out Saturday, clearing the trees
Jhat were damaged and repairing the
washouts that were caused by the wind-

storm and heavy ruin on Thurday of last

week.

A good time was enjoyed by all who
parth ipated In the exercises at Mary
Whalian’s last day of school. There was
a picnic in the grove at noon, followed

by a program of exercises of great variety

in the a(|brnoon. Mary Is well liked as

a teacher, 'rids is her second year here.

Your correspondent, while In Chelsea,
Monday, spent a few pleasant hours at
the home of Warren Cushman, and T. E
Wood and wife made a call on me at the
resldencerof R. (’. Glenn and wife. This

is the first time | have met Mr Wood
away from Ids place of hnnlneas In a
year.

By Invitation, the relatives of R. C.
Gljmii and wife met at their snug home

lu Chelsea on Holiday, June 10, and spent

tin* day In reminiscences of other days

and viewing the large collection of curios

gathered lu Florida. Mr. Glenn was the

recipient of an cany chair and-other gifts,

to remind him from time to time of his

friends. The large cake that graced the

table was ouuie by his only daughter.
Mrs. .1 aiiies Cooke, and bore the dates of

1835 and l‘.*0i). |i is left to thp Reader to

guess what these dates suggest.

Uakibuu a GOOD SWIMMER

Great It Taksa a
Strong Canoeman to Over-

take Him. ’

thud with u of oily wool next
hts .skin, the yarlbou Is covered cxterl-
criy with u deii so pelage of fine quills.
Lwry caribou, Indeed, wears a cork

jm jvgt, and when, this Is prime the
I'unincr .seems on the water rather
1 hue lo ihn No oilmr quadru-
ped that I know swims us nigh us the
caribou, says a writuy in Spribner’s
Magazine. . -

Their speed afloat is so great thut Jt
Hikes the best of cunoemen to overtake
a vigorous buck. A good puddler Is
supposed to cover about six miles an
h<’Ui, the' caribou probably goes
five. T!i*r# fire many kinds of wood •'

nd and rough country over which
the caribou cannot ira-Yfil so fast us
this.

What wonder, then, that they are
30 ready to take to the water us soon
as they And It ln_mgjr course. Mr.
Munn assured me that several liner
ke fiixyr caribou swim a broad bay thet
was in ilJf.fr line, though a trifling de-
flection would Jfcave given them easy
wa'klng along ihe shore- to the same
point, and With but littln Increase of
distance.

When New York Had BUvm.
In Washington's time there were

21.324 ipegro slaves lu .New York
state.

*

Slg. MutteuccI, director of the royal
observatory, In refusing to quit his
perilous post, near the crater of Ve-
suvius, only followed the example of
his predecessors. During tbe tremen-
dous outbreak of April, 1872, Slg.
Palmier! stood* by ̂ hls Instruments
amid smoke^and ahowens of red-hot
stdnes^whfle two Immense streams of
Javarm verted by the rock on which
the observatory stood, flowed by on
each side. The first student of Vesu-
‘vhis of whom there Is any record, the
elder Pliny, may be said to have start-
ed the tradition of Rdcntlflc coolness.
It is known on the uulhortty of his
nephew that It was "philosophical
curiosity" which led him to his doom
on the Vemivlnn plain lu that awful
year of 79 A., I).

"When ImsteiiliiK In Ihe place from
Which others (led with thn uttuoHt ter-

ihe nephew wrote, "he steered
his direct course lo ihe point of dun-
'ger, and with so much calmucsn and
presence of mind as to be able to
make and dictate his observations
upon the motion and figure of that
dreadful oene." The brave old phi-
losopher retired to rest that night In
the house of a distracted friend.
Pliny was so little disturbed that he
"fell Into a deep sleep, for, being pret-
ty fat, and breathing hard, those who
attended without actually heard him
snore.” y

But Vesuvius increased in violence,
and the party had to take to the open
fields, with pillows on their heads
(tied on with napkins), as a protec-
tion against the storm of stones. But
after all Vesuvius dealt, mercifully
with the man who left his safe quan
levs at sea for the work of study and
research, for his body was afterward
found, as the famous letter to Tacitus
tells, "without any marks of violence
upon It, exactly In the same posture
In which he fell, and looking more
like a man asleep than dead."

CATALONIA SHEEPSKINS.

Finest in Spain, from Which Coun-
try Vast Quantities Are

Shipped Abi-oad.

Barcelona Is an important market
foi the supply of sheepskins. Thu
finest skins are collected In the prov-
ine of Catalonia. Not only are they
of good quality, but they arc, as u rule,
more carefully flayed luitl packed then
those obtained In other parts of Spain.
Valencia sheepskins are also ut good
quality, and are, generally speaking,
larger than the others. Next lu ordei
of merit after the Cataloniin sheep-
skins may be classed thtJse collected
lu the district of Mancha, In New
Castile, and. lasnly, those fifftpped trom
Murpia, which are smaller and often
ciumpipfl and badly flayed. «

Owing to the political situation In
Russia, which, along with Spain and
Italy, supplies very large quantities of
sheepskins, exports from that country
have been greatly Interfered with, and
foreign buyers have turned their at-
tention more to Spain than they nave
hitherto, with the natural result that
prices fiave been forced up.N German
dealers have recently been through
s0aln buying up all available sup-
plies.

Barcelona alone produces irom 400,-
900 to 500,000 skins annually. Uealert
gnd exporters purchase the skins from
the meat contractors, the contracts
bong made either for a whole year
or only six nonths, in which latter
euso the skins command a higher price
If the purchase be made for six mouths
with the wool on.

'J he annual contracts are now being
made for 1900, the- following oelrig the
pi Ices that It Is thought will be rea:-
|z.td: Lambskins, $8.42 to $8.75 per
dozen, a gal not $0.02 to $7 last year.

Anpient Royal Headgear.
A AM601) Pf ancient JjSgypt wore over

the light bine head covering fashion-
able for her sex an elaborate head-
dress In place of a crown. This was
made In the form of some symbolic
animal, or less It bore a symbol— -u
bird, thu heads of serpen s, or the
hPIftH of oxen.

piylne Right of Kings.

Ah MM be II# v»*p in |hn "dlyliiH right"
of kin km Im Maid in have cl|iillimgui| the
Hunan iiiomirrhi "|r ihou ,m |(„IK
b\l VWH.M ir^Htlll " The i-iirpliig
doubter forgot thu, "dhlne light" h,
limited to holding the c-val job.

My Hair is
Extra Long

Summer Goods
. . AT . .

Holmes’ Store,
It has always been the policy of this store to have at all

times aCcomplete lipe:;of seasonable goods and a visit to our
stores now will interest everyone, not only the Ladies aud
Children, but the Gentlemen also. ,

In Summer Dress Goods We Are Showing:
Silk Finished Organdies at 3!)c and 50c.
Swiss Muslins, Organdies and Linen Lawns, priced at 15c, 25c and 35c.
Our assortment of Oingnams for Waists, Shirtwaist Suits and Children’s wear is the lamest ». 1

Best selected patterns ever shown in Chelsea at these prices, 10c, l2$c, 15c and 19c. b

This is Truly the White Season.

..... We Lave just received another lot of Dotted Mulls, Persian Lawns, India Linons, ami the Li,,™
Finished Cloths for Suits. Our prices are 10c, me, 15c, 19c and 25c. 0

  We, jll9t received another lot of both Leather and Washable Belts, including more of tl,,
“Fntzi Scheff style. * ,,IC

White Washable Bags, 75o White Cleanable Bags, 50c
New Collars. New Hihbons.
White Hosiery. W|lite Oxfords.

Onr new department for Ladies’ Cotton Waists, Suits and Children’s Dresses has been a„
interesting corner of our store at all times.

• We have just rec,.ved another lot of Ladies’ Waists in all styles, hot’, short aud long sleeves own
hack and trout, prices at #1.00, #1.25, #1.50, #2.00 and 3.00. h ’ 1

Do not forget nnr Clearance Sale of Heady. to- wear Goods in onr Suit and Jacket Dcimrlment as
the assortmei t grows .'88 so will the prices. 1/ Clothing Department.

st vl *8 as^ now^en 8 (^,0^hing ttn<^ ̂ RrOikhing Department was never so well supplied wjth the season’s

Men’s Suits in all the new colors and styles, priced at Uo.00, $12.50,, $15 and $18.00.
New Patterns in Boys and Children’s Suits at #2.00 to #5.00.
New Straw Hats for Men and Boys, all prices, 10c to $3.00.
New Shape Felt Hats in Black, Light Grey and Brown, priced at #1.00 to #3.00

. A large line of the Celebrated Monarch and duett Dress Shirts just received in all the new

, separated'enffs! ̂  ‘"d "*««•. »>' «*»t or regular, attached o,

Men s hmey \ ests, a swell new lot, very latest novelties, special values, $1.00 to $3.50.

25 Ms Best Granulated Sugar

For SI. OO.
With any purchase of $2.50, or over in any department

except Groceries. > ' ,

Saturday Only.

Feed your hair; nourish it; I
give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only

Jitir-food you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
|uit what wc claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you.

* « «ia*sapa«ua.

VerS CHERRY PECTOBAL.

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow,
ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ....... . 80
Bye ....................... 58
Oats ...................... 34
Beans ......... . ....... . ............. i 25
Wool ....... . ...........   20

-Steers, heavy ............. 4 00 to 4 50
Steers, light ................. 8 00 to 8 60
Stockers ................... 2 50 to 8 50
Cows, good ................ 2 00 to 3 00
Co\ye, common .............. 1 GO to 2 00
veal« .................... 5 00
Veals, heavy ..... ..... 4 00
Hogs ..................... o )5
Sheep, wethers ............ 8 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewAs ............... 2 00 to 3 00
Cliiekeiis, spring ........ ... io
Fowls ..................... io
Butter ................ 14

BgKH ..................... '14

Received at C. Rtelnbach's a splendid
line of •listers and horae nets for double
nnd single use. And they will be told
for cash at prices that defy competition.
<'all and see them liefurp purchasing, tf

Prospective BuU&in, Attention.

What Is considered one of the most
desirable residence lots In central part of
town has been listed with us for sale. A
snap at tbe price,

Kalmbarh A Watson.

Clielsea Green House.

/ 1 ' '

Cut Flowers,

Bedding Plants.

’ ELVIRA CLARK,

Phone 103-Q. Chelsea

lu-blng, bleeding, protruding or blind
piles yield to Doan’s Ointment. Chronic
cases soon relieved, finally cured.
Druggists all sell It.

Insure your bulldlngs;againit cyclones

and wind storms In the Stete Mutual

Cyclone Insurance Company, ex-Gov.
Rich president. J. P. Wood, agent.

Just-as-Good

''Paint

- You never hear of a

paint better than Pure

White Lead and Pure Lin-

seed Oil, "Jl|8tvS0^O()d',

Is what they say of others,

The standard White Lead is

ECKSTEINA ---- —
We have this brand and

plso Linseed Oil that is

pore, flptlf are essential

to good paint.

I» T. FREEMAN

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Vatches, Clocks, Rings, Cbaios,

Ch&rmes and Society Emblems.

We also Save a fine lino of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glassis-

We do all kinds of repairing

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

y.’ J. ^ *

. Th«r»»r« mor* McCall Pat ternssrld inti'
Staui t han o/ any other rn-kc offAinr'’.’ *
Recount of ihdr stylo, accuracy and simpl 1 ">•

McTall’a MaaaalaWTIs On"?
more ftubttcribert thun anv dn*
year's eubteript inn (12 numltti') X
sumbrr, a oe*CM. F.very MiUscribe. t!*- i'-'-

tarn Free. SubmcriKa today.

in. M-* W***?4* i" ..IT,"
UkraT cask corn ml ««]<•*. Pnt'arn <  •’k* ' * ‘

si«ni) and Premium CatSliKue (shoRu-X 4** J?
Mac free. Addrast THE McCAl.L t-O-. Nc

M. C. R. R. special round-frii 8and#HJ
rates. One regular first-class fHrn '
round trip, minimum 25 cents.
•ale, each Sunday only until Oct°pr •
1900, where return trlpa reach destloali""
on tralni scheduled to arrive before 1

o'clock midnight. u
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low wculd you like to hav® a

violet porch this »ummer?
Or perhaps you would pre-

fer a yellow one. If so,
will be no trouble at all in

[ini cut either color scheme,
probable, however,, that a

or brown porch will be pre-
, md If so. the buyer will have
larger KtoeU to choose from,
irrT.iV'tu-crs have placed

fe market extensive porch sup-
lln both of these .'olors. As In
in. tbc jlemaml for the pretty
wlrker furniture Is greatest.

• are. however, many who fancy
|m>wn tints which, after the

are the most popular,
porch chairs, benches, tables
divans colored In the pastel
are new this year, and some

^Ing out -door living rooms have
dr been furnished In the new

There Is, for Instance, a
rlolet color, and the yellow

Tare becoming quite common,
ay not be generally known, but

j a fact, nevertheless, that one
[order porch furniture in any
dealred, and the order will be
Jy filled.

i willow tables are replacing all
atylea for porch use, and some
handsome designs are shown.;
are round tables, square ones

itbera with shelves beneath,
atlnct novelty is the willow tea
that can be wheeled to the

for lawn. This wagon le made
the style of the pretty mahog-

|lea wagons used for indoors,
i day has gone by when old dls-
chalra were considered good
for the porch. Nowadays,
porch furniture is ordered,

|lf It is less expensive than that
ied for Indoor use, it is special-
»de and attractive,
aboo screens which roll up and
are often useful if the porch
f suuny. A more delightful
Is formed by vines running

*lre across the sunny end, or
a neighbor’s porch overlooks

Mj’n* If the house stands alone,
“'ch Is cooler if all the sides art
i>*n for the air to blow throufh,
vines are only allowed to avow

above the height of seven feet. So
many small porches are ton much
overgrown, and not only keep the
air out In summer, but lor tho vt-Ht
of  the year darken the rooms that
overlook the porch.

It Is best not to have ioo many
rockers on a small porch, as they
take up too ninth room. . Windsor
chairs, stained or painted, are al-
ways liked, especially • by mei., and
they c m be used with chairs of other
varitles.

Pots or growing plants, or boxes
fastened on to the woodwork of the
porch, servo as n screen from paspers-
by, and are always attractive to those
gn the porch.

Fern baskets may also be hung In
the spaces betw «n the posts, and on
the posts the* ves little brackets
can be place i e above the other,
for holding of growing flowers.
Another hoi ar of flowers seldom

seen, would be one of the Japanese
bamboos, which nust be nailed to the
posts, and can cGlier be filled with
water, and have osh flowers placed
in them, or candle filled with soil,
and contain some quickly growing
creepers planted 1$ the openings,
giving a most attractive appearance
to the setting of the porch.

, The large growing plants placed
on the floor, either in a corner or
near the steps, are always an attrac-
tive addition, and this Is usually the
only decoration found on the aver-
age porch.
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HOW TO TACK.

Don’t pack clothes In a trunk
which has not been used for some
time without airing the latter; It
may have been lying la a damp cor-
ner.
Don’t begin to pack before you

have collected together all the things
required, else you may, at the last
moment, be obliged to squeeze some
heavy article In the top of the trunk,
and thus crush lighter articles.

I INENS, LINENS, AND CL YET MORE LINEN^

ONNE USE EXTENSIVELY.

^tonne is the popular fabric for
“Jr. With wallpaper to match
wr In the identical flower pat-
wd tones or In plain fabric
"1th friezes of the cretonne
the plainest summer cottage

i a sort of bower. Among the
li, cretonne patterns this year
[flowered dimity effect*, watered
“ stripes broken by floral pat-
• »hadow designs and old French
lry stripes. Jungle pictures
® range animals and birds In
cjl. forests, are novel and de-

. the nursery folks. Large, con-
pnaliied poples and orchids are
"He motives.

y«mhlng is covered with cre-
•n the summer cottage or the

“oudoir, from the usual uphol-
i ! !°. th® upright piano, the
1 »“a foot boards of the bedsteads

I "en the old tmfeaue. Different
Im.ii mw ln Prutty b_edrooms are
I ••Hy carried out in the creton-

One woman who' entertains
after seapon, has live ^>ed-
m as many tones — red, green,

’ Wu* and - yellow. The use of
im,Jretonn# wIth plain
(•wpers is popular wfth decora-

wvely narrow cretonne bor-
h. * tojb« had by the yard.

itur w hox for •u»*n®r frocks
ejea with cretonne or with mat-

of these boxes are upu*
. ““hoo. AU sorts of stands and

ire cretonne covered and, In
the homes, may be had of

i In5P® de,lred‘ The couch pll-
y all the bags, big and little,
' course, made of the cretonne.

re 18 the sewing screen,
| no woman will do without once
|a|• owned one.

Sweet Sandwich.
puff paste very thin, cut in

•napes and bake to a delicate
1 Md chopped almonds to peach

I JM* or strawberry preaerve
jrjid the mixture between two

01 Pastry.
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MAlINETTE boas a craze.

Nock rucheo'ofAille, malinotto
and point d'eopdt, are .howlng_oo
elgni of a decrease In their popular

Ity. The use of golden brown O*-
llnette, even In the het trlnnn ge^

^^SbrnewCheYte beini

Efdart very* ar ti stica 1 ^eeiVo M.'ln

5r.sar«as’-«^

Embroidered linen g^wns, .while
extremely stylish this seauon, are not

for all, since many lack either the
time, t- io ability, or the Inclination
to make them, and cannot afford tho
heartrending prices demanded In
the fashionable shops. If possible,
however, a woman who would be well
dressed should try and have at least
one such gown. Next In order or
preferment come the gowns with ar-
tistic arrangements of lace edgings,
Insertions, medallions and buttons.
The patterns of many of the real

laces are reproduced in the cotton
and linen machine-made products
with faithful accuracy, so that even
the most fastidious of taste will find
satisfaction in them. Point Venlse
with Inserted medallions of machine
embroidered linen is the favorite of
the moment, Cluny and Irish having
had such strong vogue during the
winter that we .are glad to welcome
any change. A emart point Venlse
trimmed gown has the medallions
appllqued upon the gored skirt, sug-
gesting a flounce heading, and the
bolero jacket almost a solid mass of
point Venlse and Cluny.
Another Interesting gown Is of

white butcher’s linen, made with a
circular skirt, which Is slashed to
f6rm imaginary panels, the openings
filled with double rows of baby Irish
Insertion. An embroidered design of
tulip flowers done in white tops the
hem and frills in the gores, the
petals punctured into outline with
English eyelet work. Tho same motif
decorates the sleeves and plaited
lengths of the Eton Jacket which
fastens with a heavy white linen
frog. The use of linen frogs, by the
way, is new this season, although
years ago—but who care for years
ago. as long as we have them now,
well bleached prettily designed, and.
above all, fashionable.
A linen gown seen at & leading

costumer’s this week, fresh from the
box In which it made Its Atlantic
trip, was given quite a nautical ah
by Its trimming of white linen frogs.
No one but Francis could have had
such a happy inspiration to lavish
upon the making of a mere linen
gown. The skirt was box plaited
and of walking length, its twelve-
Ji.ch wide hem topped with two wide
bands of heavy Irish lace. The coat
was somawhat on the pony order,
though more like the white coats
wora by the officers of our own
United States navy, with its heavy
knots of linen cord placed in double
rows down the lace inserted coat
front, snd the lace bands themselves
having a suggestion of the military,
si they defined the cut of the coat
and banded the sleeves like service
•tripes. • The sleevee were long—
•o take heart all of you who prefer
flush, for we are again told we may
wear the®1 1° confidence of their be-
ing ts correct style as are the elbow
lengths. This natty suit will have
many admirers and may be effective-
ly copied in hand-woven Russian
crash. Imitation Irish ,,or torchon

laces may be used Instead of the
more expensive qualities on the orig-
inal, and the linen cord may be
found In any dry goods shop. The
suit would be most effective worn
over a blue silk upderslip, and ac-

companied by one of the new toques
dubbed the Elsie Janis after the
charming little impersonator. It is
a very tiny little toque, almost like
a Scotch bonnet1, trimmed with
Richelieu plaitings of pale blue rib-
bon encircling a goodly sized cluster
of wild roses grouped in cabuchon
fashion. Wide blue ribbon atrings
knot under the chin in most coquet-
tish fashion.

Braids, and laces of the types men-
tioned do not exhaust the field of
trimmings for the linen gown, by

PRINCESS GOWN IN CHARMING COLOR SCHEME.

The princess still retains Its supremacy as a most ehftrtnlng vogue
for semi-dressy toilettes, as well as for the more pretentious gown. This
little gown of corn-flower blue veiling made over whit# silk U Mftnrtly
trimmed with Richelieu plaitings of corn-flower blue ribbon, applied to
a band of ecru lace inserted in a panel design about the skirt. The short
coat of the veiling has border design in corn-flower broderie Anglaiee, with

the coat edges of the flower petals embroiderd in buttreup yellow. The
i&9rt«l#ev#i «ro full-shaped and finished wiCh embroidery, while the hat.
of dark-blue straw, has light blue ostrich plumes for trimming.

any means. Mexican drawn work Is
brought into play most effectively
upon a blue linen gown, introduced
in flower-shaped medallions outlined
with rows of green and white cotton
soutache braid. The medallions
Joined in their designing with leaf-
like scrolls made of solidly applied
soutache. The Jacket reached a lit-
tle below the waist, and was seal- !

loped with the* same outline medal- ;
Hons In bud Instead of flower motifs,
whllo the only bit of lace observed
occurred merely as an edging soft-
ening the finish of the wide bell-
shaped sleeves.
The handkerchief linen gowns are

dreams of daintiness and elaboration,
the finest of them every stitch hand-
made, and it goes without saying.
Imported, alpce it would be quite im-
possible to turn out such fine work
here at as low prices as it costs to
import It. But there are many at-
tractive machine-made frocks in
sheer lawns and batiste, made cob-
webby by insertions of Valenciennes,
that are delightful without being
over expensive.
The sheer linen gowns share equal-

ly with the heavier linens for even-
ing wear In the smart restaurants
and hotels, which is rather a depart-
ure for the heavier fabrics, but. one
which was foretold early lr the sea-
son when a leader of New York’s
fashionable set was seen to wear
pink linen io dinner at Sherry’s.

THE MUSLIN PRINCESS.

Some of he muslin princess gowns
are fascinating in the extreme. One
seen last week was a flno white mull
with a fancy figure In black dots. It
had a deep yoke of Valenciennes lace,
with a fold of black velvet at the
top of the collar and another, point-
ed front and back, about half way
down the yokes. The gown Itself was
little mo’-e than a corselet skirt, al-
though the corselet was high enough
to. pass for a waist. It had shoulder
straps or bretelles outlined with vel-
vet folds, and the same folds trim-
med the top of the skirt, whic. had
a deep, pointed scallop In the front.
The seams of the skirt were put to-
gether with Inch-wide valenciennes,
and the hem was trimmed with lace.
Underneath was worn a slip of maize
colored taffeta. The sleeves of the
gown were lace, trimmed at the short
cuff with velvet folds.
This combination of materials in

one costume is a special feature of
this spring’s fashions. Two or three
kinds of silk often enter Into a com-
position, -and when skillfully man-
aged are very good indeed. As for
lace, all kinds are combined, often
•with all-over valenciennes as a foun-
dation. Cluny, Irish crochet and
guipure are the favorite heavy laces.

To Pickle Cucumbers.
One gallon cold vinegar, one-fourth

pound salt (butter salt), one ounce
white ginger root, one-fourth pound
whole cloves, one-fourth pound stick ,

cinnamon, two ounces peppercorns,
two tablespoons ground cloves, one
pound brown sugar. Mix and place
in Jar. Cucumbers can be cut i are- '

fully from the vines, washed «nd put
it first being
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MAJOR OZONE’S FRESH AIR CRUSADE
HE AND THOMPSON PRONOUNCE BASEBALL N. Cl.
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the1 People 1 mul items.
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a share of
I your patronage. 1 Will always carry a full line of

Builders* Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

The next meeting of Olive Chapter,
0* E. S. will be held Saturday evening,

Jane 16. Initiation. .

Cone Lehman
driving horse.

has purchased a flue

Wilbur Van Riper has masons at work
building the walls for his new residence

on Bast Middle street.

t IWKKKRKRItRRIUWimaUUUUtlUUtlUtSUt

ie Central Meat Market

MlitKi
it li

Is the place -to buy your meats.

| The choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.
and

The L. C. B. A. will hold a meeting at
their hall this evening.

W. W. Corwin has purchased the
pacing horse, Minnie Wilkes.

Mrs. H. W.Schmidt will giveamusicale
at her home to-morrow evening.

The will of Elisha Cougdon was ad*
mitted to probate last Saturday.

Harold Pierce is now in the employ
of A. E. Winans in the express oltlce.

An immigrant train of eight cars wont
west over the M. C. last Saturday morn-
ing.

'yie masons began the cellar walls
for the HtafTun-Merkel block Wednes-
day.

Christian Science services arc held

regularly in the 0. A. R. hall. Subject

of lesson for June 17 “Christian Sctomio."

Golden Text: Isaiah, 50:4.

County Clerk Harkins has issued a
marriage license to John O'Brien and'
Margaret Crowmell, both of Dexter.

John R. Gates, of Chelsea, lias deeded

to Wra. Fox, of ̂ yndon, 200 acres of land

on sections 14, 15 and 23 of that township.

The Courier-Register, of Ann Arbor,
last week contained the anuouncenn t

that with that issue of the paper the
proprietors would discontinue the pub-

lication of the paper.

Telephone us your order ami we will deliver it free of charge

.AJDiS-M EPPLEH.
IttMttMMRRMRtt MR** «**««*«

Hon. Frank P. Glazier this week re-
ceived two line Kentucky-bred saddle
horses.

Mrs. M.J. Noyes is confined to her
homo wltu a severe attack of inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

G^ovr^’
^ AND J
*ANG&

The carpciyters began work on the
residonco of Jas. Hensley on Congdon
street yesterday.

Carl, the eldest son of J. Knntlehner

stepped on a broken ink bottle in the
school house grounds, last Thursday
afternoon, and cut an artery in the bot-

tom of his foot. Dr. Guide dressed the

wound.

Judgo E. F. Johnson, who formerly
resided in Ann Arbor, but at present
o.io of tne U.S. judges in the Philippines

is making his friends in Ann Arbor a-
visit. He expects to return to his post

the last of this month.

Slippers and

)/- G. Wick has opened a cigar factory in

the rooms over Tommy McNamara's
place of business.

We
Huy

For the Month ot June
We ahull oflfer burguinn in ull kinds of Kurin Implements,

have a complety stock of (Jule und Jolm I leer Cultivutors,

Loaders and Side Delivery Hakes, und oilier haying tools.

Gale and Burch Plows.

• Our specialties for .In no will he llolrigerutors,. Screen Doors

and Window Screen, lluniinoeks, Ihiihlers’ Hardware, White Dead

and Mixed Paints, Harness (hinds, Pads and Kly Nets.

Our Kurniture Slock is complete a! lowest prices. Walker
Buggirs always in stock at lessri ban I'aet.iry prices. See ns on

Binder Twine before you buy. ̂ We- carry the best brands.

Eisele Broa. began the walls, Monday,
for the residence that M.J. Howe will
build on Grant street.

The residence of Fred Notten, in Hyl-

\ >dj is reported to have been destroyed

by lire yesterday afternoon.

H. L. Wood & Co. will vacate their
present location and move into the west
half of the Gorman building.

Rev. T. Denman, of Milan, will con-
duct the services at the Baptist ehureh

next Sunday morning. It is earnestly
requested by the church ofllcials that
every member of the society should bo
present, as this will be a very important

meeting.

The Kenql^ Commercial & Savings
Bank will occupy the store building on

the corner of Main and Middle streets
during the time that their new building
Is being built. The old buildingtwill he
torn down and a now modern structure

will be built.

They mean style and comfort for your feet. They are the
best to be had for the money. All prices, $1.25 to $3.00 a pair.

Whit© Slippers.

W. D. Arnold recently purchased of
Mrs. Ballna W. Negus a parcel of land
that adjoins his property on east Middle

street. 0

Several from Chelsea and vicinity
took in the excursion to Detroit, Sunday,

given by George Whittington on the
‘Ypsi-Ann."

A new time card will go Into effect on
(he M.C. next Sunday. The company
will also adopt the douhlc-o'rdor system

on that date.
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Raftrey’s Spring Opening i

or1
— —   — - — ' - — ;  * •*

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Mrs. Emory Fletcher, of Detroit, of
whom mention was made in The Stand-
ard-Herald last week, is slowly recover-

ing from the accident she met with.

John Tice, the drug clerk in the Bank
Drug store, has* rented the Hoover
house on South street and will move his

family from Ann Arbor to Chelsea.

The alumni association of the Chelsea

high school will hold their annual ban-

quet in the dining room of the M. E.
Church on Friday evening, June 22.

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Hook or Cards.

* 300 Different Styles /

Of Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Tup Coa'a ami Over oats.
Our HiHortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to ftlOO Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a tine
line of Woolens suitable fur

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall endeavor to mske such prices as to

warrant steady employment, for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of, the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Ah AInt
S^ning
ANN PING

fc^MlSTO POSN
BUT IHA
MAID
TASTE :

LIKE O
itMSDI* *MJ
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E8H MEATS
'Meat Market Is always stocked with

a full line of ilrst-class

sh and Salt Heats,

Choice Poultry,

•moked Hams,
Prime Bacon,

USAGE and LARD.
|tor prices are right. Give us a trial.

HN 6. ADRION,
Main Street, opposite Poatofllce.

I0'* 01. Free Delivery.

w. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

.^’•faction Guaranteed. For Infor-
0D call at Standard office .or address
T°ry, Mich., r. f. d.2. Phone con-
l0p Auction bill! and tin enpa fur-
‘ea free.-

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

Per Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Yen

Right.- /

Webster

The Taller.

Married, Sunday, Juno 10, 1000, at the
home of the bride on Congdon atreet,
Mrs. Edith TurnHull to Mr. Janie*
Hensley, Rev. M. L. Grant officiating.

There will nob bo any nurviooa In Nt

Paul's church next Sunday, un I ho paalor,

Rev. A. A. Sohoen, U nMoiidliig confor

euce which la being hold In Wiilmah
Indiana.

The Dexter high aohool and Ilia Choi

sea high school hall toaniN croaNiid hula

at the McLaren-UeUolo park laat iatur

day. The score stood Dexter 5, Obalaoa0. .... ..... .......

Jnmos H. Runoimaun, of Sylvan, has
sold to Frank P. Glazier, of Chelsea, the

south half of the northeast quarter of

tho southeast quarter of section five,

Sylvan. _ __

M. Staffan left Tuesday raort ing for
Bay City, where he went as a delegate
to attend the sessions of the state con-

vention of the German Workmens
Societies.

'‘Knowing How to be Poor" will be the
subject Sunday morning at the Congre-
gational church. In the evening the
pastor will preach the baccalaureate

sermon to tho raombors of the class of
1906. This will be a union service and

everyone is invited.

Several children were baptized last
Sunday. Those at the Methodist church
were Clarence and Alfred Gilbert,
William Leach and Herbert Benjamin
Huehl; at the Congregational church
Anna Martin Rogers, Margaret Grant
and Allen Kaerchor.

One of the most exciting ball games
ever pulled off in Chelsea occurred nt
BeGole-McUren park, Wednesday after-
noon, between the Junior League of the
M. K. church and tho Junior Endeavor of I "e

the Congregational church. The score
was 12 to 11 In favor of tho Methodists.

Ladies’ at $1.00, $1.26, $1.40 and $2.00. Cbildren’s and
Misses’ at 60c, 86c, $1.00 and $1.26. They are just the thing
you want.

NOTICE
Our window display, every style will interest you, our

sales people are only too glad to show you our assortment.

J, P. SCHENK & COMPANY,
The next regular meeting of the

Cavanaugh Uke Grange will be held
Tuesday evening, June 19. As it Is a
meeting of Importance, let all members

The recital given by th'./ pupils of Mrs,

Maud Wortloy-Htoliilmoh lu tho Congre-

gational church, on Tuesday evening of
this week, consisting of twenty-sU mlm-

hers, was well attended, and all of tho
nmnhors wore well re., iored, showing
that ouch pupil had boon thoroughly

Instructed.

Tho Cholsou big'}., school hall team
and the Htovn Works team played the
national gamo nt the hall park last Sat-
urday afternoon. Tho high school boys
were bouton by a score of 8 to 10 in a
seven-inning game. The wild pitching
allowed tho Btovo Works team to make
M of thoir 10 scores in the second inning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett, of east
Huinmit street gave a dinner to their
llfteen grandchildren last Saturday.

Tho M. C. will run an excursion to
Jackson, Battle Creek and Kalamazoo,
Sunday, June 17. Round-trip fare from

Chelsea to Jackson 35 cents, Battle
Creak $1.05, Kalamazoo $1.35. Children

5 to 12 years »»f age, one-half adults' ex-

cursion fare. The train is due to leave

Chelsea at 8:40 a. m.

Win. F. N Holding, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Nuebling, of Freedom, died of sun-

stroke last Thursday evening. Tho de-
ceased was 23 years of uqq. %We hud
been at work baling hay at Elhardt
Keyer, in Lodi, and becoming ill on ac-
count of the heat started for home, ar-

riving there in a semi-conscious condi-

tion and dying before the arrival of a
physician. The funeral was held at
Bethel church Saturday morning.

A letter from Charley Foster, of Chel-

sea, commissioner of schools of Washte-

naw county, says that, it is a girl and

RITES ODDLY AMERICANIZED

Chines® In This Country Substitute
Greenbacks for Brass in

Burial Ceramony. „

WANTED Girl lor gHiisrul hmiaswork
in family of three. One who wUhea
to go to Detroit may inquire of Mrs. J.
1C. Taylor, Chelsea.

The grandchildren - o Hubert, Harry wei^,s eight pounds. Just to think of

The Chelsea high school ball team ex-

pects to go to Stockbridge next Satur-
day, where they will play a game of
baseball with the Stockbridge high
school team. _
County Drain Commissioner Runciman

was in York and Augusta tho last three

days of the past week, where he survey-

ed a six-mile drain. The drain will be

let in the near future.

A new cement sidewalk is being built

on the north side of Park street, from

Corwin's livery barn to the corner of
East street. The new walk is about
two-thirds of a blok in length.

The Children’s Day exercises at the
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist
churches laat Sunday morning were well

attended and the Sunday school scholars

of the churches rendered excellent pro-

grams.

Sunday morning at tho Methodist
phurch the R«v. Joseph Ryereon wiU
apeak on “The power of a great person-
ality.’' The union services for the
summer will commence with services at

the Congregational church.

and Frantzel Coe of Ann Arbor, Suzie,
Merrle, Clarence, Harmon and Esther
Everett of Sharon, Jessie, Lindsley,
Maurice and Welland Gao , of St* ".k-
bridge, Marion and Reuben Fenner of

Cadillac. _
The 7 year old son of Abraham Hunt

of Bridgewater township discovered
his father’s body hanging in the hay-

mow of his tarn Wednesday. The child

called his mother, who? cut the body
down and sent for a doctor, but Hunt
was dead from strangulation. Hunt was
40 years of age and lived with his wife
and three children on a small farm. He
had been in Dearborn retreat twice.

Tuesday, Chris. B’agge with his fast
pacing horse “Uncle Sam," and Tommy
McNatnara with his pacer “Charles 1).",

gave an exhibition of what their horses
could do, on West Middle street. Both

animals can go a lively gait, but just
which one was the best speeder, Tues-
day, The Standard-Herald is unable to
state. Just tell the printers next time,

boys, and the results of the race will he

announced.

A surprise was given to R. C. Glenn
Sunday, at their home on Summit street.

The occassion was his Tint birthday.
Those present were W. H. Glenn and
wife, Fred Glenn, wife, and daughter,

Ernest Cooke and wife, R. H. Whallan
and wife, of North Lake, and James
Cooke and wife of Chelsea. A line din-
ner was served and the children of Mr.

Glenn presented him with a chair and
numerous other gifts were left with

him os a reminder of his birthday.

Charley Foster os a daddy. He said he
wanted to buy a now hat, but thought
lie would have to postpone the purchase

now until the swelling in his head went
down a little. His friends will be glad
to hoar this btt-of nows.— Fowlerville

Standard. The commissioner has got
the now hat all right, or else ho has had

his old one in the hands of a milliner,
for the one he is wearing looks like a

recent purchase.

The somewhat infatuated son of a
well-known contractor, who is erecting
a number of buildings in Chelsea at the

present time, became the victim of an
amusing little incident near the M. C.
depot, Wednesday evening. A friend of
the young man informed him after sup-
per that he expected a tall young lady
friend of the bruenette type from Jack-

son, and would introduce him to her, if
they met him by chan&e. About 9 o’clock

they met near the depot. An introduc-
tion followed. The friend had forgotten

something. Would they excuse him for
a few minutes? Certainly. Tho couplo
started for a stroll. They passed near
i structure which the young man’s “pa”

is building, and the youth endeavored to

impress that fact upon the young lady’s
mind, besides making some other remarks

with similar intent. Did the young lady

follow him? Apparently sho was with
him. Only her voice was not as feminine

as might be. They had walked nearly
three blocks. They met some friends,
who laughed at sight of them. The
young lady(?) also laughed- a masculine
laugh. Tho infatuated youth found that
he had promenaded with a machinist,
dressed in feminine apparel belonging
to some one of the Chelsea House

Unconverted Chinese who have
lived In America long enough to be
touched by the modernizing Influence
ot the new west, have given a peculiar
twlsf to their already peculiar burial
service. It was according to this mod-
ernized rite, reports the Philadelphia
Record, that many crisp United States
dollar bills were buried, together with
food, in the coffin of Chin Ying, whose
funeral took glace on a recent Sunday
In this city.' The original Chinese
ceremony calls for much burning of
incense In the room where the body-
lies in •state and at the burial that
food and "cash" bt» Interred with the
corpse. The •'cash," or Chinese money
is to pay the guide who shows the de-
parted soul across the Confucl&n Styx,
and the food prevents him from faint
Ing along th^wuy from hunger. But.
the Amerlcan-Chlnese is no longer
particular that Chinese money accom-
panies the spirit. He reasons that.
American dollars are as g« od, and
certainly more easily obtained here
and that the wanderer can surely find

bank of exchange In the. land of
spirits where he can convert the
sound money of one of the most pros-
perous nations on earth Into any cur-
rency the other world requires.

TO RENT— Pasture lauds. Inquire of
Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

FARMERS .who wish to have their
buildings protected with lightning rods
should see Charles Ellsworth, ot Lyn
don, before having this class of work
done. For farther particulars address
Charles Ellsworth, R. F. D. Stock
bridge, Mich., or call rural phone. 23

TO KENT -One eight room house on
North street. Inquire of Ed. Negus.

TO RENT— One /our .room house on
Hayes street. Inquire of Ed. Negus.

FOR SALK— Cheap, 3J horse power
Columbus gasoline engine, mounted,
everything new.* A. H. Faist, the
wagon maker.

WANTED— At once, a girl for general
housework In family of two. Inquire
of Mrs. W. S. Hamilton.

Close to Championship.
The list of "maaneat men” may be

pretty full, but room must be made
for the Souderton, Pa., man who has
presented a bill in the orphans' court
for the delicacies which he provided
for his girl during her fatal Illness. —
Baltimore Sun. #

KALMBACH *fc WATSON have a good
big list of village and farm propertiei*.
See •hum If you want to buy— See them
If you want t.. sell.

FOR SALE— Several second-hand top
buggies and road wagon. Inquire of
A. G. Faist, the wagon maker.

MACHINE OIL— Farmers' remember
that 1 keep as good farm machine oil
as can be found in the county and will
sell at reasonable prices. A. G. Faist.

A WATERWAY HONEYMOON.

Newly Married Couples Take the D. &
B. Daily Line of Steamers Across

Lake Erie.

Theee are the days of the June brides,
and many bridal couples enjoy the de-
lightful lake ride between Detroit and
Buffalo. A trip on the palatial steamers.

Eastern States and Western States, fills

all requirements, furnishing romance
and seclusion, at reasonable figures.
Staterooms and parlors reserved In ad-
vance. Sent two-cent stamp for illus
trated booklet. Address,

Detroit & Buffalo Steamboat Co.,
5 Wayne St., Detroit, Mtcl).

WANT COLUMN,
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, F^UND

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

HOUSE FOR KENT— Inquire of Fred
Kantleboer, Chelsea.

FOR SALE— Two houses and lots on
Middle street; 1 lot on Middle street;
3 lots in D. B. Taylor’s addition, $22.r'
each; J.Ueo. Kalmbach place house
and 2 acres land; and Geo. Crowell
house and lot Congdon street. Four
lots on corner of Lincoln and Congdon
streets. Inquire ofTurnBuli & With-
ered.

TumBull St Wltherell, Attorneys.

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waah-

temiw. The undersigned bavins been appoint-
ed by the Probate Court for said County, Oom-
misaioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands ot all persona against
the ehtate of Elisha Congdon, late of said
county, de* eased, hereby give notice that alx
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the Kewpf Commercial
A Savings Rank in the Village of Chelsea, in
said County, on the Dth day of August and on
the flth day of October next, at 10 o'clock a. m.
or each of said day’s, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated Ann Arbor, June 9. 1906.

JOHN PALMER.
GKO. A. BbQOLE,25 Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for tho County of
Washtenaw, made on the 9th day of June, A..
D. 1906, four months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present thoir claims
against the estate of Delauc.' Cooper, late of
said CoUtoty, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the. 9th day of
October next, and that such claims will be
beard before said Court, on the 9tb day of
August and on the »tb day of October next, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 9th, A. D. 1908.25 K. E. L ELAND, Judge of Probate*...
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